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MARTIN COUNTY FAIR OPENING Residents of Martin county, along with hundredsof visitors
from surrounding areas,thronged Stamon streets Friday afternoonto witness a miie-lon- g paradethat
officially openedthe 1943 Martin County Fair. The 4-- H club entry (top picture) was one of several
gaily decoratedfloats"drite1-e- In the parade. At the exhibit building, the Stantondisplay was award-
ed first place In the community booth competition. (Story and other picturesof Martin County Fair on
Page6.) (Photosby Jack M. Haynes.

Program Shaped
For Howard's Fair

Approval was given appointmentsof divisional chairmanby Lloyd
- Wooten, general superintendent,as preparationsfor the Howard Coun-

ty Fair took more definite form Friday,
As Wooten announcedseveral committees were already at work,

the directors of the Howard County Fair association approved the
catalogue and got in severalother good licks for the first show under
the revisedorganization on Oct

M. C. Grigsby, headof the financecommittee, announced thatcom-

mittees were at work and otherswould take to the field the first
of the weekto enlist supportof the Ray Griffin, headof the com-

mercial exhibit jinit, was to make contacts for display space week,
following on the heelsor approvalof $2 per front chargeror interior

exhibits and $20 for approximately

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

Bain always is the big news in

this country. Considering that we

haven't had enough to dampen an
atom since July, Saturday's mod-

erate soaking was no exception. It
may be of some minor benefit to

the current crop, but Its big hope

Is for winter pasturage and for
offering a chance to get cover
crops up to a stand. Between now
and next spring lots more mois-
ture will be needed, to lay in un-

dergroundseasoning.

That meeting of the Colorado
Biver Jlunicipal Water association,
slated originally for August, is to
come up here Thursday. Specific
recommendationsare expectedto
be producedby engineers.That be-

ing the case,the time for cities to
cast the die on the cooperativepro-
ject (as a joint supply for Colo-

rado City, Big Spring, Midland and
Odessa) will be near at hand. Up
until now it's been purely in the
talking stage. ,

ig Spring has a phenomjnally
good Bre loss record for the year

so far. The first three quarters
producedonly $3,914 in Insuredlos-
ses, which comparedwith $20,080
for the correspondingperiod a year
ago. Continued diligence may mean
that Big Spring will get an add!
tional credit on premiums next
year.
Cotton harvest here is now past
the 3,000 bale mark: On the whole
yields are not too hot. Indicative
of this, some wag last week said
he had out three bales and 55
acres on his fourth.

R. L. Tollett, Community Chest
chairman, is wasting no time In

See WEEK p. 9, col. X.
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25 feet on exterior.
The afternoon of the opening day,

Oct. 28, was designatedas Chi-

ldren's Day and all school children
and supervising teachers will be
admitted to the fair grounds free
of charge. Previously, a represen-
tative of the T. J. Tidwell Shows,
booked for operation during the
fair week, indicated the carnival
managementwoold offer rides to
children at half 4 price that after-
noon.

Divisions for community exhibits.
individual exhibits of field and
garden crops, pickles, preserves
and jellies, canned goods, frozen
foods, livestock, Registered Here-ford- s,

sheep, dairy cattle, dairy
products, poultry products, poul-
try, rabbits, clothing, needlecraft,
antiques, quilts, and others were
provided in cataloguelistings.

Food and drink concession ar-
rangementshave been made, ac-
cording to a report from Neel
Barnaby, chairman, toWooten.

A major attraction announced for
the show included the 1948 autumn
flower show of the Garden Club.
The club is merging its production
as a part of the fair and ribbons
will be presentedto winnersby the
fair.

Wooten announced these key
chairmen: Durward Lewter, agri-
cultural exhibits; Margaret Chris-
tie, homemaking; Leatrice Ross,
Institutionalexhibits (clubs, schools
and suchorganizationswishing to
exhibit); Ray Griffin, commerical
exhibits; M. C. Grigsby, finance;
Lewter, Miss Christie, J. H. Green
and George White, catalogue;
Neel Barnaby,concessions; Harvey
Wooten, personnel and grounds;
Don Burk, clerk; Joe Fickle, ad
vertising and publicity.

The executiveboardwas empow
ered to make such changes la
plansanddecisions asdeemednec-
essaryto insure thesuccessof the
fair, which will be stagedin build-
ings at the bombardierschool loca-
tion. Show time is set from, 9 a.
m. to 11 p. m. (with an all-clear

deadline at 12 midnight) for the
three days of the fair. A nine cent
per" person gate charge wHl be
assessedto fair visitors.

-- ,A..B.W".i

Carlos Prio

Be Inaugurated

Cuba President
HAVANA, Cuba, Oct. 9. (fl

Carlos Prio Socarraswill be inau-
gurated as president of Cuba to-

morrow in the glittering Hall of
Mirrors of the presidentialpalace.

Prio, lawyer, will be
Cuba's17th chief executive and10th
constitutional president.The others
served for varying periods follow-
ing revolutions. The term of office
is four years.

The ceremony will begin at
noon, Eastern StandardTime, and
is expected to be on the dot. Cub-
ans, who laugh at their own dis-
regard of time, say it is the only
uung in uuoa wnicn Happens on
time.

Four daysof inaugurationfestivi
ties begin today. Speical envoys to
ine inaugural have been designat
ed by 47 nations.Russia is the only
nation with a diplomatic mission
here which is shunning the cere-
monies. Presumably it is because
Prio is a bitter foe of communism.

Fno has promised to continue
the widespreadprogram of public
works instituted by outgoing Pres-
ident Dr. Ramon Grau San Martin.

Political circles have heard re 4,

ports he had worked out in private
conferences with business leadersa
plan to reduce food prices 10 per
cent immediatelyafter he takesof-
fice.

Government Prepares
Civil DefenseBook

WASHINGTON. Oct. 9. Gov- -'
ernment officials have prepared a
civil defensewar manual covering
such things as evacuationof disaste-
r-hit cities andquick relief meas
ures. a

SCOOTER USED TO

FORT WORTH, Oct. 9. (fl-W- hen

you ride in the B36, the world's
biggest bomber, the size of the
thing is what getsyou.

Like the crewman said: "It's
like walking in your home and fly
ing it away."

But it's as big as three five-roo-m

houses. You could stick it
down on a football field and Its
163-fo-ot length would be acrossboth
sidelines. And those great wings,
stretching 230 feet .toward both
goalposts, would leave just enough
room at each end to make a first
down.

And your mouth drvs out when
those six engines whib up a roar

the way .they roared Friday t

Howard Fields,

PasturesDrink

Inch-Ha- lf Rain

Moisture Fall
Is General
Over County

Farmers and ranchers in
this areadustedoff the adage
Saturday that "it's never too
late for rain to do good" as
fields and pasturesdrank in
an inch and a half of mois-
ture.

The U. S. weatherbureau at the
airport reported 1.51 inches at 6
B. m., which lacked only .03 of an
inch equalling the record rainfall
for an Oct. 9.

All over Howard county the
amount appearedto have been the
same, although the degree of in-

tensity taperedoff in central Glass-
cock county. GardenCity reported
only .53 of an inch in slow, pene-
trating rain.

Martin county came in for ap-
proximately the samesort of rain
as visited Howard county. At Stan-
ton estimates were for well over
an inch.

Ackerly about matched the
amountreportedat Big Spring and
in that territory the precipitation
was general.

Coahoma also estimated around
an Inch and a half with points to
the north and south claiming up
to two Inches.

Forsan had approximately an
inch and a half.

Colorado City reported 1.71 inch-
es, and this amount was said to
haveheld good over mostof Mitch-
ell county as a long drouth was
broken.

Effect on the 1948 harvest was
conjectural, although the rain
might help increase weight on
some late feed and on to a degree
cotton bolls maturing before frost.

Chief range value, however, was
seen in possibly bringing on some
autumn weeds and conditioning
draws and flats for winter weeds
and yields of rescue grass.

On farms the great benefit was
to the small amountof small grains
dustecLpiru.and in furnishing sea--
sonlns for further planting of rye.
wheat, barley, oats, winter peas,
vetch, abruzzl rye, etc. With ap
proximately a month of the grow
ing seasonremaining, there was
every opportunity to get cover
crops up to good stand for sorely
neededwinter pasturage.

THERE MUST BE
AN EASIER WAY

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 9. (JR

Jesse Anderson figured he'd
outwitted two casual acquaint-
ances he discovered were after
bis money.

"They tried to git me
drunk," he told police. "But I

fooled 'em. I wouldn't"
But then, he added ruefully,

they took more direct means.
They beat him over the head,
searchedand found his $650 in .
p can in his bathroom.

Five Injured

In Auto Mishap
Five persons suffered Injuries,

none of thembelieved to be serious,
in a car-truc- x collision about 11
miles north of Big Spring on US
87 about 8 p. m. Saturday.

Mrs, E. H. Lumkin, Knott, driv-
er of the car, her 10 year old daugh-
ter, Mona Sue Lumpkin, and her
grand-daughte- r, Sharon Lynn Yates

all were treated at a local hos-
pital for bruises,and Sharon Lynn
suffered a broken leg in the mis-
hap.

Nathaniel UresU, Lyford (Tex.)
driver of the truck was not in
jured. His two sisters who were
passengersIn the truck were treat-
ed for minor Injuries at a hospit-
al and subsequentlyreleased.

Depty Sheriff C. E. Riser, who
investigated the mishap, said the
collision occurred as both vehicles
approachedtwo other trucks that
were attemptingto maneuverback
onto the paVement after slipping on

road shouldersoftened by rain.

TRAVEL INSIDE

Carslwell Field when newspaper-

men got their first ride,
Your parachute bounces against

your legs when you crawl up the
ladder and stumble Into the tail
compartment.Already the combat
veterans In this section, four gun-

ners, are on the job, peering out
of the plastic blisters at the push-

er engines, alert for trouble. It's
110 degreeshot and it won't cool
off till you're in the air.

Sweat trickles down the necx of
Staff Sgt RobertJ. Redmon, Deni-so-n.

"It's big," says he, "but it
lands like a Piper Cub. This Is my
fourth trip. I'm getting usedto it"

All of us was leary at first."
lM. A. Whitley of Menard, drawls.

PresidentCancels
MissionToMoscow

Marshall Advises Against
Sensational Aooeal To Reds

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 i-dent

Truman disclosed today that
he had considered andrejectedon
the advice of Secretary of State
Marshall an extraordinary mis-

sion by Chief JusticeVinson to tell
Moscow how the American people
feel about "the atomic problem."

Vinson was to have undertaken
a personal attempt to straighten
the Russian leaders out on this
grave matter, Mr. Truman said in
a statement. ,

The plan was dropped,he said,
becauseof the generalsituationas
reported by Marshall andbecause
of the "possibilities of misunder-
standing" which might grow out of
a single-hande-d action by the Unit-
ed States.

Marshall, in a late day news con-
ference,noted that he had seen re-
ports of "a split between the Pres-
ident and the secretary of state."
He addedemphatically: "There is
no foundation for this."

Marshall flew home from thePar--

FranceMay

End Strikes

With Force
PARIS, Oct. 9. IB-Pr- emier Hen

ri Queuille told the Frenchpeople
tonight Communist-le-d strike agita--

Ition was assuming the character
of rebellion 'and the government
would use all necessarymeansto
halt it.

He spoke over the radio to a na-

tion harrassed by a six-da-y coal
walkout and facing a general rail-

road strike. The mine strike has
cost the nation 1 million tons of
coal. The Communists were be-

lieved aiming at wrecking the Eu-

ropeanrecovery program and top-

pling the Queuille government.
Communist laborbosseswere In--

creasingly busyorganizing strike
votes among France's 400,000 rail-

road workers. Some stoppages
have already occurred,but the full
brunt of a rail tieup was not ex-

pected before next week.

Politicos See Light
Ballot In November

AUSTIN, Oct. 9. Tex-a- ns

will turn out to vote in Novem-

ber than in the general election of
1944, campaign chiefs of the four
major parties believe.

The averageestimateof the four
brings a figure of 1,100,000. '

A JAILBREAK

TEL AVIV, Israel, Oct. 9. W--
SternGang terrorists stageda mass
jailbreak in nearby Jaffa, today.
Late tonight all except about a
dozen were reported to have re-

turned to their cells, most of them
voluntarily.

An estimated120 Sternistsscoff
ed at Israel authority by breaking
out of their heavily-guarde- d, water-
front prison and seized temporary
control of the building.

Scores fled from the scene.Oth
ers calmly bathed in the Mediter
ranean and visited nearby coffee
houses in an amazing gesture of

MAMMOTH SHIP

Whitley and Redmon had 25 mis-

sions over Germany."The B17 was
qtfeen of my heart," says Whitley,

"but this is a good ship and I It
have a parachute."

Far up front, the flight engineer-advance- s

the throttles on the final
test and the whole tail section
dancesa shimmy in
Then the pilot, Col. Ellery D. Pres-
ton of Rockland, Me., takes over
and pusheshis set of throttles all

(the way forward and releases the
brakes. The bomber leaps at the
runway yardage and begins eating
up. It's red-head- Preston'sfirst
takeoff and a lot of spare pilots
are hanging around him, greatly
interestedin bow he will do.

B-- 36 Trip Walking

Is meeting of the United Nations
this morning to give Mr. Truman
his views; the President himself
cut short his political campaigning
to talk things over with his secre-
tary of state.

They met amid published reports
of a mis-

sion to Moscow by Vinson. These
reports went unconfirmed end un-

dented up to the late day White
House statement.

Then, after two White House con-

ferencesin which Marshall andUn-
dersecretaryof StateRobertLovett
sat in, the White House released
Mr. Truman's explanationof what
he had proposedand why he bad
dropped it.

The facts, said Mr. Truman, are
as' follows:

"On last Tuesday,when I com-
municatedwith SecretaryMarshall.
I told him of my continuing great
desire to see peace firmly estab-
lished in the world, and of my par-
ticular concern at this time over
the attitude taken by the Soviet

representatives

misunderstanding

mis-
understanding

Churchill Urges
Climax With Reds

LAANDUDNO, Oct. tfl Winston Churchill
the time hideous world

struggle." He a showdown with Russia she getsthe
atom bomb.

The British prime minister saidthe Stateswould
freedom and committing suicide" surren

dered of atom'bombs, be described asset
guartunguieprogressoi mannna.i

He called for an end to the "stu
idlty" of war crimes trials of

Nazis.
Given one of the biggestovations

of his career when he addressed
the 4,000 delegatesat the annual
conservativeparty convention here,
Churchill said that If the Russians
wish to the military use of
atomic energy outlawed "they
must reassure the world by ac-

tions which speak louder than
words."--

"Let themreleasetheir grip upon
the satellite states of Europe," he

"Let them retire to their own
country which one-six-th of the
land surface of the globe.

"Let them liberate by their de-

parture the 11 ancient capitals of
Eastern Europe which they now
hold in their claws. Let them go
back to the Curzon Line (in Po-

land) as was agreed upon in the
days when we were fighting as
comradestogether.

"Let them set free the million or
more German and Japanesepris-
oners they now hold as slaves.Let
them cease to oppress, torment
and exploit the immenseparts of
Germany and Austria which
now In their hands. . .

AT JAFFA

disdain for Israeli authorities who
have publicly declared the Stern
Gang,smashed.Some of the Stern-

ists strolled in and out of the
prison andwelcomed journal-
ists who visited them.

Four personswere reported
slightly wounded in the Jewish
Sabbathjail break before Sternists
climbed to the roof and silenced
a lone Bren gun being fired by a
guard.

The jail presumablyheldmost of
the 250 Sternistsarrested after the
assassinationof Count Folke Berna-dott-e,

the UN mediator.

STERN GANG TERRORISTS STAGE

MASS

Like In

projected-and-abandon-

He does fine. First the ship's long
nose comes up and then the speed

indicator clocks 110 miles per hour
and the 36 lurches off the ground.

swallows all its wheels andyou're
really flying.

The sky blue and the
ere fleecy. Fort Worth and then
Dallas drop behind.

You take a look at the tail com-

partment. It's roomy, with three
tiers of bunks for 10,000-mil- e

flights. On a mezzanine abovethe
bunks swinging chairs are placed

gunnerscan watch comfortably
through the blisters in the top of
the cigar-shape-d fuselage. One
look through these blisters and
your mouth is dry again. The tip
of the nose is a couple of Pull

regardingthe atom-
ic problem.

"I said that I was wondering
whether their attitude did not re-

flect a in the
minds of the Soviet leadersso se-

rious from the standpointof world
peacein general,that we would be
remiss if we left undone anything
that might conceivably serveto dis-
pel it. I asked thesecretarywheth-
er he felt that a useful purpose
would be servedby sending to Mos-
cow Chief Justice Vinson, in an
effort to make the Soviet lead-
ers understand the seriousness
and sincerity of the feelings of the
people of the United States about
thesematters.

"SecretaryMarshall descrified to
me the situation which we faced

and. in the light of his re
port and the possibilities of

to which any unilat-
eral action, howeverdesirableoth-

erwise,could lead at present,I de-

cided not to take this step."
International control of atomic

energyhas been one of the major

Wales, 9. declared to-

day Berlin deadlock "may at any precipiate a
againurged before

war-tim- e United
be "murdering human if It

its stOrc which as the one

see

declared.

is

are

gates

is clouds

those

so
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Big Spring Will

Send Big Group

To Scout Ranch
Based on current response,Big

Spring will have the largest dele-

gation of visitors at the Buffalo
Trail Council's celebration at the
Boy Scout Ranch on Thursday.

Special invitation acceptances
have been received from some 20

cities in the council's
area, according,to latest reports
from council headquartersin Mid-

land. To date acceptances have
beenreceivedfrom Colorado City,
Roby, Hotan,Snyder, Andrews, Big
Spring, Sweetwater,Stanton, Ack-

erly, Midland, Odessa, Monahans,
Wickett, Pyote, Kermit, Wink,

Pecos,and Toyahvale. Big Spring
leads, with 23 already registered,
while Midland Is second'with18 and
Pecosis third with 16.

Several other communities are
expected to be represented, but
their registrations have not yet
been tabulated.

Visitors at the celebrationwill be
feted at a barbecue. Feature ac-

tivity, however, will be a note--
burning ceremony, signifying pay-
ment in full for the Scout Ranch
property. The final paymenton the
ranch was made in August, and
council officials hope that a large
numberof personswho contributed
to the ranch fund raising campaign
last spring will be on hand for the
Thursday celebration.

A committee composed of Char
lie Watson, J. B. Apple and S. M.
Smith Is handling registrationhere.
Those who plan to attend buthave
not yet registeredhave beenasked
to call local Scout headquartersat
No. 1502.

man car lengths in front of you
and 20 feet behind you is the 67-fo-ot

tail, high as a four-stor-y build-
ing. And the horizontalcontrol sur-
face on the tail is about as long
as the whole wingspan of a B-2-4.

Liberator bomber.
You ride the scooterthroughthe

tunnel from the tail compartment
to the pilot's room. It's a stomach
scooter, like one of those things
mechanicsuse to scoot under your
automobile. This one runs on rails.
You He on your stomachor your
back and pull yourself along by
means of a cable. It's an 85-fo- ot

ride, lonely and black. Underneath
you is the vast bomb bay that
totesupwards of 70,000 pounds of
bombs.

Home, Flying Away

problemsof the UN meeting In
Paris, although the Russianblock
adeof Berlin hasprovided the most
seriousimmediate concern.

Marshall at his news conference
which was timed right after the

White House statement said that
the United States standsready to
enter any negotiations with Russia
in the council of foreign ministers
-p-rovided that first the Berlin
blockade is lifted.

The Russianshave shown an In-
terestin the ideaof talks on the for
eign ministers level covering ths
whole problem of Germany.

As for agreementwith Russia oa
international control of atomic en
ergy in a way that would satisfythe
WesternPowers,Marshall saidthis
would be highly unlikely without
what he called a peaceful Intent.

Marshall said he hadheard from
abroad that the United Nations
delegations are all keyed up by
the publication of the Vinson-t-o

Moscow proposal. Publication of
this, he said, has served only to
muddy the waters.

He expressedhope that Mr. Tnf--
man's statementtoday, explaining
his idea, could calm Europeanap-

prehension abouta possible one-n-a

tion approachto Russiaby the U.
S.. in contrast with the established
policy of joint action with allies.

IN BIG BEND

Mysterious

Malady Hits

Sheep,Deer .

ALPINE, Oct 9. Sheep as-we-

asblacktail deer on the VIe-Pie- re

have
recently found to be decimatingthe
showy little fantail deer ini the
Chisoc Mountains of the Big Bend
National Park

Pierce said that he had treated
his sheep with a vaccine with ap-

parently good results. He said tha
malady sometimesIs known as
black tongue."
Symptonms of the diseaseare

slobbering or frothing at tha
mouth, loss of appetite, listless
ness, and aimless wandering.Tha
victim dies either of the diseaseit
self or of starvation.

Grave concernover the fate o(
the popular little fantalls, which
had multiplied and waxed strong
in the revegetatedmountainsafter
the park was established,was ex
tressedby Dr. Ross Maxwell. su
perintendentof the park, which is"

L75 miles south ofthe Pierce ranch.
Maxwell has instructedall parK

employes to be on the alert to
bring to him alive any deer found
helplessly afflicted. Exhaustive
laboratory testswill be made.It Is
feared that other speciesof dee?
may be found to be affectedqn the
eve of the opening of the trans
Pecos deer hunting season.

While the malady still is a mys-
tery, theories expressed include
those that the bite of rabid foxes
or those of the vampire bats may
be responsible.The bats, which
live on the blood of animals, are
said to have beenspreadingrabies
amonganimals 300 miles south of
the Rio Grande.

Sfafe Revenue

Levelling Off
AUSTIN. Oct 9. W Signs that

flush state revenuesare beginning
to level off were-- seen today by
State ComptrollerGeorge H. Shep-par- d.

Netor correctedrevenuereceipts
for Septembershowed a gain of
four million dollars, or 12 per cent
over Septemberrevenues a year
ago.

This, Sheppard explained,was
two per cent below the avefage
gain for the last fiscal year over
the previous year "and indicates
a final levelling off of state re-
ceipts."

September'srevenueof 33 mlllioa
dollars was the smallest for any
one month sinceSeptember,1947..

Sheppard'sreport predicted that
the generalrevenuefund's balance
would stay somewherebetween70.
and 80 million dollars until collec-
tions of franchise taxes and insur-
ancecompanyoccupationtaxes be-
gin to roll In next April and May.

He also noted that the financing
of public schools got off to a eood
start In September.. Educational
paymentstotalled $13,941,062, com-
pared with $3,911,564 the same
month last year. This Included
large allocations to rural !
schools.
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Teacher Is Wounded In GermanRaid,
.. . i a . .-r--

ri.ii C
oets L-over-

ea Assignment i o i ne u, -- .

In field ilensing task with enthnslatrm"f MRS. OSMHAZAKinaNA'B OWN

(Br the school teacherwho risked death
LbUC lll-- .ll ASMUU --W ..,
C fmnrrt-h- t- IBIS. Jttnr wtnrt Indicate.

, Sine. Reproaoeoon m wnois or b p

f pkecede(In tedsT'i article. Mr.
I --rTiHn ttlli bow she was wounded
V a m . a.ll . A aafaBm uermma raja vn uw

cararassof American lend-tcu- e taa-pU-

of robber bands Out stripped
their Tlctimi In the itreeti of Hoicowi
now she tajht lLrrtnr children to a
school that iu Bohee.UA and Silky:
and of ierfnUT learatax that she kad
been recommendedfor a tsaehtaf .as-

signment In the United States.)

By OkSANA S. KASENKINA

Edited by liaac Don Levlne

'SeeAmerica anddie."
All my life this was my inner--

' 2 most dream, as It remains the dei
1 J. L.- - -- f 11ln- f mv fflin.VUUfc.upe WJ. luuuuiw - -- J
trvmen. Yet when the shattering

inews of the loss of my son reached
Ime In Gorki, hardly a month aft--

Ser America's entrycintathe war on

the side ot boviet-iu-ssiH- , u.
that t the war's end I

would be. headed for the United

States.
The Germans carried the war

-.,- --. tv nnrW where a tola auto--
mobile manufacturing plant is lo

cated.One night wnen1 was teaca-i--,

..hM afitait 10 in the evening
there was an air raid. Before we
1.A1 trr--. in find shelter, a bomb.ii nonrhv and it milliter

i fractured jny right arm. I carried

!fit in a cast for almost a month,
f u wasnot until the Battle of Stal-Jingr- ad

was over, when the Gr--i
man tide which had sweptover my

J native Donetz countrywar..turned
back, that I returned 1c, Moscow.

I Everywhere I saw evidence ot
J American lend-leas-e supplies,from'
(long caravans of tanks to canned
I hamwhich becamethe'BedArmy

delicacy. ,.!I reported to theXommissariat
1 of Education and was assignedto

the Stchukln School situated tome
?40 miles south of thevcapital to
I what was formerly a lamous --auu-

cd estate. It was here mai --.
--

ceived word, shortly after my
i. : nt siavvansk had been

I evacuated by the enemy, of the
deathof my father aunng uw -

My mother had passed away
CArlier.
I securedpermission,with great

difficulty, to go to Slavyansk.My

t.tur. v.ri T rii'fr Tittle" home.
I all TnV helanfflnfiS 1aau luuieif' " -

in the first onsreugntm uw r
t tt.o. .nriftiie to take nossession
of. the house and see if I could
salvagesome family belongings,

am il had been robbed
I three times jduring 1943 alone.
I Theft and'hold-up- s became rotf--

t .1 - tuU n.Msntr nf ATCMEOWune ior mq itwuwit
in those dai-s-. To be stripped of

i your coat, Jpurse end Tiundles in
fianr street of the capital, except
jfji.- - i. -' ta fh rwter.
wa eommoB. iul trr wri1 wbJ-- "

' cases, and I witnessedsome my
Ifself, of personsstripped naked in
8 the streetby gangs of marauders

to whom evenunderwearwas mar-hketab- le

loot
t I was hoping againsthope, even

when I visited Slavyansk, that
'somebody there might have word

my missing son. I found my
!of Anya, whose husband had

purged,, amongthe survivors
the Germanoccupation.The cen-fit'- er

of the town, where many bat--

j uesnaaragea was a neapm. tum
ble. Everywhere were signs 01
Nari atrocities!.

I learned of 'many innocentswho
hadbeen executedby the invaders,

time or .another belonged to the
CommunistParty or held, positions
nf in (ha Knv1r iprv.
Ice. Yet we knew that there were
uommumst cajdnoidersanasoviet

gime, but kepi up appearancesto,
COAAJv O liVGliliUUUi

A Knvlpt ratnmliitnn nf InnHlrv
was exhuming the corpsesof the
mzi vicums .ana cojjecung evi-
dence of German crimes. At the

II .U.. . 1

I for collaborationists,and again in--

jgineer who hjjd come from Kiev
10 uy 10 sav ms sister, xoe tori
had beendenounceldfor consorttng
with the Germans stationed in
Slawansk. and was condemned to
penal servitude in Siberia. The
brother was sharply told to keep

If StomachGasor
Soyr Food Taste
RobsYou of SleepII

Tf - tt mr
1 xiere s now x ou iay xltip.

WhetherYou Ext 300 Pound
or 2000Poiudsof Food

4 J&aYear
Tou eatrXwl tfortai. ae taperolleep well. If yourstomachi mlwars
Mt. Aa-aa- adraneaatha "aid il infi"

i ztetdi 4ior help. THe'reuo& to thla:
cJKjumt zooa enurstat noeaaeBm

Tttal gattrleJuice murtstowaormaliyto
break-u-p certainJooaisartlelai: 4m ttt
Xood mayXenacsCBow food, ftrtet ftfiwi-rectl- oa.

andsmirequtnlly cmim amor-
bid, touchy, fretful, petrHh, jsmtovm
ondltioB. loasofapprthe, &dcrwtcat,

reeUee sleep, wetk&ese. ' -

To set rel relief you savst lBrtM
Hht Mow ct thim.wltal aaatrvsTulaa. ItaAlm
al.authortttoevta1atpedaa.itofeera

tcrr tmta on hlrniia tmnlrtie ttara trv
poelUre proof mown thatSSS Tsale to
amaalDsly cffeetlre In lnereaatactble
Sow wheo. It to- - teo little or aematydue
to a noa-orgas-le atomachdltturbasea.
Thto to due ta the BflB Toole formula.
which contain- - wry special aa.yetcat
actlratlnK teareeUeette.

Aiao. boo tobio aeipanh--v bo
'Em&le. weak, watery blood la nutri

tional anemia a good Sow.of
Ihlft viuttrif fllPMtlVM 1l,4 nltla v1Yt A -

gblood you shouldeatbetter,sleepbetter,
feel better, work better, playbetter,

j Aroldi'punlihtss yourself with over-gdos- ea

oi soda and other alkaltoers to
jcounttraete a! bloetUM whea'what
Jyou ao dearly need to SBS Tonic help
rjyou dlg-e- food for body stre&flii aad
repair, uont waiti join toe neat ot
happy people S8S Tonic haa helped
Millions of bottlessold. Oet a bottle of
RRS Tonle from Vour drritr ators tvtir.
SSSTonic helpa BuUd Sturdy Health."

fci

out of the caseand go back to bis
post Upon his arrival in Kiev, he
was demotedandput to work as a
common laborer.

The great church of Slavyansk.
which in the early days of the
Bolshevik upheavalhad been shut
and converted Into a motion pic-

ture' theatre, was reopenedby the
Germans as a church. And now
the Communist authorities allowed
it to function as suchI This was
during the war, when Stalin was
capitalizing; beforethe world on his
policy of religious freedom.I even
witnessedat Slavyansk a conclave
of priests from the entire region,
but whetherthe church is still open
for services these days I do not
know.

Upon my return to Moscow I
served for more than a year as
a substitute teacher, filling In
whereveran instructor was needed
in botany,zoology or other branch-
es of the natural sciences. The di-

rector of schools in the Timiriezev
district where I lived and worked
was Rarsavina, an outstanding
woman educator,who soon elevat-
ed me to the position" of supervisor
for six schools. I guided there the

Safety dr6p side erib with

full panel ends. Nursary de-

sign. Inneriprlng erib

inexperiencedteachers my
of

One day in the fall of 1945 Kar--

..r(o TorMvoA a call to submit
half a dozen namesof highly qual
ified Instructors oi uauuuu
social origin for duty abroad It

..ni Vi- nnlv nersons hailing

from workers or Communist fam
ilies would be consraerea.xn u
yas an event. We knew that the
Soviet governmenthad established
specialschools in America, France
and other countries for the chil-

dren of our foreign staffs. A faint
u .iimui roithin me at the
thought of America, but I stifled

And then I got an assignment
r.. Vareavinn tn take over the
demoralizedschool of the Peter
Alexeiev textile mill, employing
over 1,000 workers, mostly women.
Several teachers had tried to or-

ganize it and failed, she told me.
1 quickly discoveredwhy. The class
mnme marH ttnhPntpri. TTlOldV. h01

ribly filthy. The children were tru
ant becausetney were nungry, uu
were either begging for food or
t.itlirt enmn ctnlpn article for
bread.I threw myself Into the chal

Crib Outfit
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205 Runnels

knowledge. I persuadedthe factory author-

ities to' turn the workers' club-

house into schoolrooms: Then I

made a strenuouseffort to get
.nma inth and footwear for the
raggedandbarefootedurchins,and
was able to outfit a tew oi wem.
And then, when classesbegan to
attract some attendants,I argued
with authorities who operated the
iAtAMr litnrVirnnm into feeding the
vounittters. All that the children)
nt rioiiv wne nowi ot very uuu

barley soup with one spoonful ot
machos nntato. Hur ine Dan
worked like a charm. The children
knew that the price ot attendance
was this hot "meal."

Soon Karsavina informed me
that my name,with a characteriza-
tion, had beensubmitted by her
to the school division of the MIn- -,

Istry of Foreign Affairs for serv-

ice abroad.I laterrealizedthat my--

assignment to the factory scnooi
was a test for that rarest of all
opportunities that come to a Soviet
citizen permission to go abroad
and perhaps to America.

(Tomorrow: First step to

SAVE

NOW
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Of

vj. paso.Oct. 9. W Remains
mastadon have beenof a giant

found within 10 miles oi i rw
i ..aattillnff nand.

:T- -0yW0w, ""W. S. Strain, curator

of the Texas College of Mines

Museum, removed a pelvis, ribs,
vertebrae, leg bones, both shoul-

der blades, and feet
. itoc thatwith the re--

moval of the skull this week end

the recovery win De w y w
complete. ,

Bowie Land Sale
Oct 9. (ffl Sale

of the Camp Bowie maneuverarea
wasdelayed Friday until the Army

makes a decontamination rcsiu- -

vey.
The land, which exceeds 87.000

arre was anoraisedat $2,000,000

by the Houston FederalLand Bank.
John Sharp, manager oi we

rnmn Bowie surolus land dispos

al office, said 23,000 acresof Bowie

land previously cleared oy me
Army has already been sold.

The Spaniardsshipped the first
tobacco out of America in 1531.
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Regular Price $69.50
While They Last

College Mines
Students Unearth
MdstadonRemains

Army DelaysCamp

RROWNWOOD.

i Brother Of Late
JusticeStoneDies

PITTSBURGH. Oct 9. !. Latf--
enn Stone, nresldent and board
chairman of Follansbee Steel
Corp., and a brother of the late
Supremewoun uuei justice nar--
Ian F. Stone, is dead at 65.

Stone died last night In West
Penn hospital. He was stricken
while at his desk in the afternoon.

Fish drink little of any water;
they ope.n and close their mouths
to pass water through the gills
to obtain oxygen.

Colon Troubles

Often Serious

FreeBook ExplainsCauses
andBelatedAilments
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SOCIALIST CANDIDATE VISITS TEXAS

Norman ThomasSaysModern Inventions
Give Minorities A Much StrongerVoice

tini
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Value
in Riding Comlori

Yogi find that gives
more s, any

and of road.That' true
has the' Knee-Acti- Ride,

andperf startefafxrienct
Knee-Actio- n

in and higher-price- d

Value
in All-roun-d Safety

you the
protection Fisher

plate (Us a0 the
and Positive-Acti- on

this
combination of found

in bagher-price- d

Oct. 9--V- Norman
is making his sixth cam-

paign for the presidency,he
in advance chance,but
he still enjoys political stumping.

The airplane, he explained re-

cently, has madeit to
get around over the country.
can expound his theories as a long-

time, ol

many times more now than
he could In old days of
by train.

Thomas madehis only Texas ap-

pearanceof the 1948 campaign at
the capital.

He arrived Next

3
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Chevrolet more
on

all because it
original Unitized

proved ectedby14
ux building units.Available

Chevrolet can!

Mete

Chevrolet brings fourfold safety,
of UnisUtl

safety in windows,
Uattbed Knee-Acti- Ride

HydrauEc Brakes: and ts another
Big-C- features else-

where only carsl

AUSTIN,
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knows
't a

much easier
He

socialist to
people

the travel

alone. day

.STATE

it n

A
feeM

kinds

only

President Trum- - and his 18-c- ar

special loaded with political big-

wigs, campaignworkers,reporters,
secret service men and others,hit
town. Thomas .tail ruddy-face-d and
white-haire- d, was met at the air-
port by Uiree membersof the local
branchof the Socialist party which
hajs a total membershipof about
a dozen.

This was in sharp contrast with
the four to five thousand persons
two bands, the mayor and the
newly-electe-d congressman front
this district who greetedPresident
Truman at the M-K-- T stationearly
the next morning.

But the thing that surprised
many was the big crowd .Thomas
drew at Wooldridge Park in his
night appearance.Policemen esti-
mated it at from 1,500 to 2,000
persons. Most of them obviously
were studentsat the University of
Texas,or at the two negro colleges
here. Thomas spoke at the negro
schools Tlllotson andSamuel Hus-
ton during the day, but he did
not speak at the University of
Texas. A rule barring political
speeches on the campuskept him
from it.

Thomas was given "considerable
enthusiasticapplauseand his wise-
cracks at Truman, Dewey and
Wallace tickled the crowd. After
he spoke for an hour, he an-

swered question for another 30
minutes.

He had remarked that in days
past, his receptionhad not always
been so friendly in Texas. There
was a time, he said, when his
socialistic theorieswere considered
extremist; now, he said, many of
the ' things he advocated20 years
ago are secure democratic or re
public platform planks.

Civil rights was one
lar.

Thomas talked a lot about civil
rights here. He said ho did not
want the fact that he chose a
southern city for his exposition of
his views on the subject to be
taken as a sign that racial dis--

termination andprejudice are sec
tional problems.These are interna-
tional, he said, and southernersto-

day are the unfortunate inheritors
of a racial problem dumped on
their forebearsby "Chris-
tian" Europeanswho brought ne-
gro slaves to this country.

"God forgive them," he cried.
Thomas' answer to the problem

Includes a mixture of law and
brotherhood, and he emphasized
the needof a fraternal attitudeas
much as a need of law in dealing
with .discrimination, racial or

attcompjctfri&j(m& piuwe

CHEVROLET GIVES
MORE VALUE

It's first in all thesebasic
motoring advantages. . .

FIRST IN
BIG-CA- R QUALITY

at LOWEST PRICES

T ... just as it's first in
nationwide registrations!

'd"t?i--
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He said the socialistparty un-

like therepublicans,democratsand
progressives has no panacea,for
the problems of the south.

All it has to offer the south,
Thomas said, is a type of govern
ment that will lead to "plenty,
peace and freedom." This would
entail public ownership of such
natural resources as oil and a
plannedeconomy designedto wipe
out Inequalities that result in
"boom and bust"' cycles.
"There are literally millions of

Americans who in their hearts
agree with us," Thomas said.
"They are kept from supporting
us by misrepresentation,misunder-
standing,inertia and some strange
hopelessness.They know when they
stop to think that we here have
the resources,the machinery and
the skill to conquer poverty and
avert depression.

"They know that the price of
using our modern technology Is
planning and that the question is
for whom shall our experts .and
managersplan, for us under dem-
ocratic controls or for the profit
of absenteeowners, for peace or
for war. for life or for death?They
know how false andhollow is the
insistence that freedom is tied up
with a confused capitalism mis-
called 'free enterprise': with its
ghastly inequalities, its slums, its
racial discrimination, its depres-
sions, its haunting faces' of

PlaneCrash Fatal
KILGORE, Oct. 9. UB Billy A.

Prince, about 34, was fatally in-

jured Friday when the plane in
which he was: flying crashednear
Secton City.

RIVETING ROSIES
RETURN TO WORK

DECATUR, III., Oct. 9. -The

hum of machinery is lur-
ing wartime "Rosle, The Rivet-
ers" back to the factory.

The Decatur Illinois stateem-
ployment serviceoffice said to
day that more women are com-
ing hack into the labor market.
But, it added, comparatively
few seek jobs as clerki, office
workers, waitressesor maids.

Most are applying for factory
jobs. Interviewers quote 'the
wartime feminine welders and
lathe operators as saying they
don't want to settle down at
desks.

Mate Value
in Performancewith Economy

There'snothing like Chevrolet's world
champion Valven-Hea-d engine . . . with its
record of havingdelivered mors tnilaoi satis-

faction, to more owners,over a Jonerperiod,
than any other power-plan- t built today . . .
and Valve-in-Hea-

d design is exclusive to
Chevrolet and higher-price- d cars!

Mate Value
in BeautyandLuxury

You know that there'sonly an leader in fine
eoachcraft-Bo-dy by Fisher! It's world-famo- us

for true quality, beauty and luxury,
not only in exterior design, but is important
ulterior appointments such as kaivesrt aod
apholilerg, aswell. And Body by Fisher, too, is
exclusive to Chevrolet andhigher-price- d can!

CHEVROLET-WJIrESill7-- IS FIRST!

Lone Star Chevrolet Co.
214 E. 3rd St. Big Spri ng, Ttxas Phont 697

Olton Gin lurftj
OLTON, Oct. 9. A cotton

warehouseowned by the Farmers
Gin here 'was destroyed by fire
Friday and damage to the struc-

ture was estimated,at $5,000.

There are about1,500 known spe-
cies of mosquitoes.

" - ' r

Spring Herald,Sunday,October ' - 3;

JapPatientDies
After Eating Paper

CHICAGO, Oct. 9. (A-He-rtero

Japanese patient
at the psychopathichospital, died
yesterdayafter swallowing wads of

cszzfo
219-22- 1 West Third

V

M M
RAMO

with

Big 10,

Goto,

newspapers.
Examination revealed quantity

of paper in his andstomach.
'A son, Jakajl, said be had

his in the hospital
for hysteria end a brain
on doctor's

o?ney
Sjsf'S
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Home Furnishings
SEE THEM..XOMPARE...AND SAVE

3-P-
C. LIVING ROOM IN VELOUR

Three roomy pieces for your lounging comfort! Attractively
styled in long-weari- ng Velour . . . beautiful carved trim.
Carefully constructedof kiln dried hardwood. Innerspring seat
cushionsreston coil spring base.
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NOW SKY-WRITIN- G

IN THEyEVENiNG
- XOS ANGELES, Oct 9. (fl

Uira't samtthlng .new under
Southern California's, tropical
moon - Jkfwritin.9 at night.

Radio Station KM PC an
iwunctd todaythat a Van-Nuy-s

-- ielffltlit has developed a liquid
which Is energized to glow as
it shoots through a plane'sjets.

Drugs
mnd 'Dollars

"WTifn health is involved,
experienceand integrity far
outweigh price. You would
be perfectly wiling to pay
more for thesakeof safety.
But isn't it good to know
that there's no need? This
PrescriptionPharmacy,
maintainingthe highest
ethical standards,charges
no morethanyou wouldpay
elsewhere. So, remember,

(bring off prescriptionsto us!

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

Settles Hotel Phone-- 222

on
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Oct. 21. 23
SALtf WILL IE HELD
AIB THE IN

1

IJOO $tnt located 15 miles
Wtst ef Kaffir, Texei. Kaffir
h m 87 midway tn

Happy and Tulio. Tha
tract Includes 1690 acres ef
xetlltfit wheat; 1107 acres

land ready to plant;
St acresef alfolfa; 353 acres
f feed posture; 4

veHs end forge
medera house with 3

barns, tfceoV, bunk
haute, silos,

nd 6.room modern house
wHh barns,granary, cellar rd,

etc
I

Today Fer Descriptive Folder

sired,To L'McCerty, 203,

iGASSER IN CROCKETT

Shatter
Pushed To

BIIDLAND, Tex., Oct. the potential test was J.833

Auction Sale!
ljTtl vt

...fejfiSE

22.

LAND SWISHER AND CASTRO

NO.

Highway

cultivated

rool.-houi- e,

windmills, etc.,

windmill,

Service Oil Company No. 1--Y Uni-

versity, on the north side" of the

Shafter Lake, field in
North-Centr- al county, and

outside the area-- heretoforeproven

for production in that pool, has

been officially finished as a pro-

ducer from both the Wolfcamp of
the lower Permian, and from the
Devonian.

Lacated about 12 miles north-

west of the town of Andrews, one
and three-quart- miles north of
the discovery for Devonian produc-

tion in the Shatter Lake district,
this exploration is 1,983 feet from
north and east lines of section 13,

block 13, University survey.
From the Wolfcamp pay, topped

at 8,519 feet, it made a ur

flowing potential of 2,115 barrels
of 42.8 oil, flowing through
a. three-quart-er inch tubing choke.
Gas-o-il ration was 724--1. The pay
zone had been treated with 1,500
gallons of acid.

The oil produced from that zone
during the completion test was cut
with four-tent- of one per cent
drilling water. The production from
thalfformation was through casing
perforations.

The Devonian section, between
the bottom of the 5 inch casing,
cementedat 9,663 feet, and the to-

tal depth of 9,950 feet, was treat-
ed with 1500 gallons of acid. The

'
ON THE SITE

TRACT NO. 2
800 ecret located 5Vi milec

east ef Highway 87 from a
point approximately midway

between Tulia and Happy,

Texas.
This tract includes 130 acres
alfalfa which yields a ton per
acre per catting; 400 acresef
good wheat; 70 ecres ef pas-
ture with natural lake; 200
acres lend; modern,

house
with nice trees; semi
modern house; windmill end 3

wells.

"and Hotel Reservation, If De

Bldg., Amerillo, Texas.

coimrmm the texas panhandle

4000 Acresin Two Tracts
I. C. LITTLE FARMS

Ltttti divided Into 140-A-cr Units

TRACT

Irrigation
marvelr;

multi-pa- y

Andrews

gravity

cultivated
newlyremodeIcd

irrigation

This Is leyel land, Ideol for Irrigation, It is rich and easily farmed.
test season it produced el wheat, and 80 to el

grain, en the average. The irrigation wells average180 ft. in depth
end produce 1200 gallons of water per minute indefinitely without
rotting eff. This season much of the crops have not needed irrigo-H- e.

- -
ALL FARM MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION
f Tractors, combine, ditcher, fleets,feed chopper, plows, 4 trucks,
Under, drills, engines,hay beler, mower, rake and various other
Items of farm machinery and equipment.

-

ORDER OF SELLING
Sole will begin et 2 PM on October 21 end continue daily at 2
PM through October 23, or until everything is sold. All sales will
be held et headquorterson Tract No. 1. Come aeriy October 21,
Inspect the land and machinery be reedy to bid when the sole
Herts.

. HOW TO GET THERE:
Tract No. 1: Drive from Happy south 8 miles, or Tulia nei.n 7
miles, to Kaffir elevator. Turn west en.Farm Rood No. 214 and
drive 10 then north 1 mile end then west 4 miles.
Tract No. 2: Drive from Happy south 7 miles, or Tulia north 8
miles, end turn east5 miles then south Vi mile.

FOR.THOSE--WHO WANT TO FLY: There is a level turf landing
field with .seek adjacentto headquarterson tract No. 1.

Write

John Room Mays

miles,

rrr

t ititWi1 iMLstP1 "'II

Pool Is

North
barrels of 38.3 gravity oil. Gas-o- il

ration was 394--1. The test was tak-

en through a three-quact-er inch
tubing, choke.

Cities Service No. 1 Z Univer-

sity is to be an east stepout from
the same company'sNo. 1--Y Uni-

versity, the recently completed ex-

tension to the Shafter Lake field.
It is located 661.4 feet from south

and west lines of the northwest
quarter of section 14, block 14. Uni-

versity survey. That puts it one
hafl mile due east of the new pro-

ducer
Drilling to around 10,000 feet, to

try for completion from both the
Wolfcamp and from the Devonian
is to start by October 14. Rotary
tools will be used.

Champlln Refining Company No.
1--F University, section 34 block 12,
University, salted 10,200-fo-ot pros--

Dector in Central-Southwe-st An
drews county, between the Block 12

field and the West Parker-Devonia-n

one-we-ll pool, ran a
drillste'm test at 8,593-8,61-0 feet.

Recovery was 10 feet of drilling
mud, with no shows of oil, gas or
water. The venture was to drill
ahead and take another drillstem
test after making about 50 feet of
new hole.

Shell Oil Companjt Inc., No. 1

KincSid. Central Crockett county
exploration, two and.one half miles
south of Ozona, and 1,980 feet from
south and east lines of section 6,

block MN, CC&SF survey, has
been completed as a gas well from
the Eilenburger section above the
plugged back total depth of 8,665
feet.

The well made 1,067,300 cubic
feet of gasper day on official com-

pletion test.
This venture drilled to a .total

depth of 9,091 feet in Eilenburger
dolomite. The lower zone did not
show any Indications of any sort of
petroleum. None of the horizon of-

fered any possibility of oil produc-
tion. ,

Miller Becomes

Division Head

For Conoco Oil

PONCA CITY, Okla., Oct. 9 Re-

cent promotions in Continental Oil
Company's production and drill-
ing department have brought new
assignmentsfor superintendentsat
Midland and Big Spring. . . ,

Hugh L. Johnston,formerly di-

vision superintendentat Midland
for Continental's WestT:exas-Ne-w

Mexico division, has qeeh appoint-
ed assistantregion manager, Fort
Worth.

Harry Miller, formerly district
superintendentat Rig Spring, has
been named divisiort superinten-
dent at Midland to succeedJohn-
ston.

Succeeding Miller at Big Spring
is Garneit Plank, formerly assis-
tant district superintendent at
Wichita Falls.

Johnston,a native of Corsicana,
Tex., and employed' by Continental
since 1929, took over the Midland
division superintendencyin 1943.

Miller, who was born in Fletcher,
Okla., and came to Continental in
1927, has beendistrict superinten-
dent at Big Spring since 1942.

Flank, also an Oklahoman, en-
tered Continental employment in
1945 and went to Wichita Falls in
1946 as assistant superintendent

No Shows Logged
In Midland Test

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-- E Wil-
son Bryant, Central Midland Coun-
ty wildcat, 14 miles south of Mid-
land, and 660 feet from north and
1,980 feet from west lines of sec-
tion 36, bloqk 39, TP survey, S,

had reached13,349 feet, in Ellen-burg- er

dolomite, and was drilling
ahead.

This project had a recovery of
the 1,000-fo-ot water Blanket, 180
feet of drilling mud, and 270 feet
of salt water, in a one-ho-ur drill-ste- m

test at 13,232-31-0 .feet. No
signs of oil or gas ljave been
developed since the Eilenburger
was entered. --t

SHE
HAD AVg 9LANK

. . . until so;neone suggested
Johnnie'sas the place to eat out
"Fine!" she said. "I should have
thought of that in the first placel"

Scurry Venture

Logs Shows In

Pennsylvanian
Sun Oil Company No. 2 Schat-te-

flanker to the discovery, for
flowing production from the Penn;
sylvanian lime, to open the Schat-to-ll

fieldsin SouthCentral.Scurry
County, about six miles southwest
of Snyder, and 660 feet from north
and west lines of section-186- , block
97, H&TC survey, ran a drillstem
test at 6,898-6,91-9 feet.

The tool was open 45 .minutes.
Recovery was 200 feet of heavily
oil and gascut drilling mud. There
were no signs of formation water.
The exploration is to core ahead

Sun and SeaboardOil Company
of Delaware No. 1 Mamie Haney,
20 miles southwest of Sweetwater,
in Southwest Nolan County, and
1,980 feet from north and east
lines of section 32, block X. TP
survey cored at 5,925-3-4 feet.

Recoverywas three feet of black
shale,, one foot and six inches of
shale with lime fragments, with a
faint oil odor, and another one
foot and six inches of black shale.
The straight black shale had no
petroleum indications.

The. venture is to drill ahead.
Humble Oil & Refining Company

No. 1 Rufus W. Foster, south off-
set to the discovery for production
from the Wichita-Alban- y section of
the lower Permian, in the Marvin
field of SoutheastSterling County,
and 330 feet from south and 660
feet from north lines of section 19,
block 15, SPRRsurvey, was swab-
bing to clean out and test.

The project drilled to a total
depth of 5,122 feet in lime. It
pluggedbalk to "4,465 feet, and set
a string of casing at that point

The zone at 4,435-4-0 feet swabbed
dry naturally. Operator then treat-
ed that interval with 3,000 gallons
of acid.

In 16 hours ofswabbing recovery
was 84 barrels of oil and 19 bar-
rels of water. The fluid was stand-
ing at 3,900 feet from the surface
at .the start of the swabbing and
was at 4,350 feet from the top of

For
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WEST TEXAS OIL

Two Upton
r Tests

Show Promise
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Oct. 9 Proving
productive the third system, the
Silurian, in the Benedum area of
easternUpton county topped West
Texas-- oil developmentthis week.
A strike in the Wolfcamp, basal
Permian, in western Upton, Indi-

catedlast week, filled a 600-barr-el

storage tank in flowing oil 27tf
hours.

Republic natural Nas Co. of Dal-fro- m

the Fnsselmansection of the
Silurian in the Benedum area of
Utpon county, flowed 446 barrels
of gravity oil through a half inch
choke in 24.hours and was shut In
for storage.Gas-o-il ratio was 6200--L

Production was through casing
perforations at 11,242-31-0 feet aft-
er treatment with 3,000 gallons of
acid. The well is in the C SE NW

two miles northwest' of
Slick-Ursch- el and Plymouth No. 1
D. L. Alford, Eilenburgerproducer
which opened the Benedum field
late in '47. It is alighty more than
one mile southwest of Fred Tur-
ner, Jr., and J. M. Hewgley, Sr.,
No. 1 Barnett, discovery Pennsyl-
vanian strike recently completed.
The Republic well, like the Turner-Hewgle-y,

failed in the Eilenburger
and plugged back.

Wilshlre Oil Co. No. 1 "McElroy
RanchCo., the Wolfcamp pool open-
er in westernUpton, awaitedmore
storageafter flowing 600 barrels of

the hole at the end of the 16 hours.
Swabbing was continuing.

Skelly Oil Company No. 1 Mar-gare-C

L. Moore, et al, Southwest
Mitchell County wildcat six and
one-ha-lf miles southeastof the

Howard field, and 2,310
feet from south and 1,650 feet from
east lines of section 40. block..28,
TP survey, T-l--S, drilled to a total
depth of feet in dry, hard
lime.

It found no signs of oil or gas,
and has been plugged and

oil in 2 hours. The guage
was through a 21-6- 4 infh tubing.
chove and casing perforations at
7,882-7,98-0 feet The oil was-cu- t only
oneAhalf of- - one per cent by acid-water- .

Flowing pressureswere 975

pounds on the casing,1,000 pounds
cur the tubing. '

The well had beenshutin for four
da-- -'. Last week it was swabbed in
after being acidized with 1,000 gal-

lons. Falling in the Eilenburger,
No. 1 McElroy had plugged back
from 13,977 to 9,780 feet. It is in
the C NE SW

kVi miles east of the McElroy
(Grayburg) field.

SeaboardNo. 2 Tora Campbell,

east extension to the Vealmoor
(Canyon) pool in Howard county,
logged flowed oil heavily from pay
between;7,793 and 7,944 feet, where
it encounteredwater, and drilled
ahead,projected to the Eilenburg-
er. It is in the C SE SE

McAlester Fuel Co. spottedNo. 1
Bernard Longbotham, proposed

wildcat in Scurry county
C SE NW six miles
southwestof Snyder. The test will
be only three-quarte-rs 'of a mile
north of McAlester and others No.
1 A. E. Geseil, which had reached
6,826 feet, and 3, miles southeast
Sun No. 1 Emil Schattell,a Canyon
lime discovery.

Lion Oil Co. started No. 2 E. C.
McLaughlin, scheduled 8,200-fo-

wildcat in Scurry county, C SE SE
2Vt miles west and

slightly north of Sun No. 1 Schat-
tell.

Antimony Price Up
NEW YORK. Oct. 9. 1 The Na-

tional Lead Co. hasraised its price
on antimony to 38 cents a pound
at Laredo. A boost of 3 cents a
pound. The company said it was
causedby increasedlabor and ma
terials costs. ,

j Subject To The

General Election

Tuesday, November 2
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School Expenses
Increase$86,000
Operationof the Big Spring In-

dependentSchool district's affairs
during the fiscal year ending .Aug.
31, 1948 cost $86,000 morethari the
preceding year, the annual audit
conducted by Merle J. Stewart C-P-

has disclosed.
Total for the year was $441,683

against $355,377 for the year be
fore. Of this amount $63,971 was
in increased white instructional
costs, $1,774 increased, colored in-

structional, $5,802. increase in op-

eration' oT plant. $12,426 more for
capital outlay. Administration was
up $1,044 and fixed charges by
$1,411.

By funds, disbursements were
shown in the audit as $18,161 for
administration, $330,663 instruction
white. $7,572 instruction colored
$33,504 operation of plant. $7,013
maintenanceof plant, $1,233 auxili-
ary services,$3,714 fixed charges.
$25,189 capital outlay and $14,683
debt service.

Comment in the big gain for in-

struction, Stewart observed that
"the principal causeof the increase
in expendituresbeing ... to meet
state minimum salary schedules."

Revenues (adjusted to consider
the tax refunds were listed at
$5,789 federal, $212,634. local $181.-38- 4.

a total of $400,349. This was
$67,134 more than the previous
year and $50,031 of the increase
came in state funds and $13,087 in
local payments.

The audit showed resources of
$771,329, the vast bulk of It in
building and equipment values.
Surpluswas carried at $99,665 but
$53,093 is in capital accountsand
only $18,341. barely enough for a
working balance, in the general
fund. Surplus decreased$33,402 for
the year.

A tabulation on tax rolls for the
past five years showed the as-

sessedroll has climbed from $97,-2-46

in 1943 to $275,581 last year.
That, however, was on the basis
of a premature $1.50 levy which

CanadiansWill

Observe Oct. 16

Thanksgiving
OTTAWA. OCT. 9.

is celebrating Oct. 16 this year as
its dayef thanksgivingfor a bounti-
ful harvest But generally farmers
are figured to have more to be
thankful for than consumers.

The Canadian'wheat crop this
year is estimated at 391 million
bushelsand there'll be perhaps90
million bushelsleft over after ful- -

fillment of British contracts to sell
on the world market.

There is plenty of practically
every uther farm product to use
end to sell with the single exception,
of butter. Canadawill import up-

wards of 9 million pounds of but
ter from New Zealand and Den-- j
mark to make up shortagescreat-
ed generally by concentration on
production of beef rather than
dairying.

Canada'sdepartment of agncui--1
hire experts say demand is con--J
tinning keen for all agricultural j

products.Prices generally are hljth
and housewives and buyers are '

complaining. About the only bar-ga-

for the consumerthesedays J

are tomatoes ana picxung veget-
ables which came on the market
with a glutting rush so they are
unusually cheap. .

Unlike thanksgiving day in the
United States,Canada'sthanksgiv-
ing is- - set from year to year by
government proclamation. Usually
it Is set for a Monday in October
so Canadianscan have a last long
week end beforethe winter sets in.

Jurist Considers '

Ttxan's Petition
To Prevent Arrest

BOSTON, Oct. 9. UP Federal
Judge Charles Wyzauski, Jr., has
taken under advisementa petition
by. Louis B. Conley, 27, of Am-aril- lo

to protect him against ar-
rest by Massachusettsauthorities.

Conley recently was ordered by
Texas authorities to return to Bos-
ton to face federal chargesof un-
lawful flight.

He Is chargedwith leaving Mas-
sachusettslast year.with his two-year-o-ld

daughter, Lynette. who
had been living at the Brockton
home df his mother-in-la- Police
said he took the child to Amarillo.

Hospital Head Quits
DALLAS, Oct. 8. LP Thomas

L. Norton has resignedas adminis-
trator of Parkland Horpital to ac-
cept a similar position at the
Wichita Falls General Hospital.

DiscoversMiniature
Device for the Deaf

Chicago, I11.--A. big Improvement
has been made in a new device
how welcomed by thousands of
deafened.It is so small it fit in
the palm of the hand. Its clear
noiselesstone is so efficient that
even faint voices are understood.
With it thousands now enjoy
music, sermonsand friendly com-
panionship. Finger tip controls
permit you to adjust it instantly
to changing sound conditions.
Accepted by the American Me-
dical Association's Council' on
Physical Medicine. The makers
of Beltone. Dept 33, 1450 W. 19th
St, Chicago 8, 111., are so proud
of their achievement, they will
gladly send you free descriptive
booklet on how. to overcome deaf-Be-ss

and explain how you may
try this miniature device in the
privacy of your home without
risking a penny. Write Beltone to-
day. (AdW.

contributed to a jump from $172,-93- 7

the previous year. The gross
per cent of collection was 92.73

last year, about oae per cent less
than the previous year and three
per cent under 1943. On taxes out-

standing from 1922 through 1946,
the amount was cut from $41,391
to $37,110 during the year. On last
year's roll $12,848 was delinquent.

Bonded indebtedness was re-
duced to $303,300 during the year
by payment of $12,600 principal.
Original value of the seven issues
outstandingwas $444,500.

Insurancein force was listed as
follows: Fire and extended cover-
age $564,500 buildings and $30,900
contents under an 80 per cent co--

insurers clause and $69,925 on the
Lakeview, Airport school and the)
stadium, baseball and stadium!
buildings. These also carry $5,600
on contents and $9,925 windstorm
insurance.The district also carries
fidelity bonds and public liability,!

Pair

collision, property damage,bodily
injury, etc. insurancein connection
with its buses.

Athletic fund resourceswere $19,-01-7,

of which $16,172 came.from
football, and were
$19,683. This was exclusive of a
bus which was bought and paid
for out of the fund.

Of $14,400 advancedby the Fed-
eral Works Agency for advance
planning to the district, $5,516 was
spent in addition lo $3,750 previous
ly invested, leaving $5,134 in the
fund. i

The school lunchroom project
took in $8,686 t $6,822 from lunches
and $1,537 from the state treasur
er; expended $8,402 ($2,791 wages
and $4,667 food), leaving a bal
ance of $442. High school activi-
ties, anotherindependentfund, had
receiptsof $9,855, disbursementsof
$10,005 reducing the balance to
$2,329.

Tech EdgesW&L
ATLANTA, Ga.. Oct. 9. Wl Geor--

gia Tech rolled to its third football

DISH

CLOTHS
Sizel3"xl6

12
Each Bundle

LOO
While They Last

WASH

CLOTHS
"Cannon"

Sizell"xll"

12
Each Bundle

1.00
MISSES'

ANKLETS
Fine

Mercerized Cotton

Black

Brown

Sizes to 10

35

SaysS'WesI

Draining Off

Oil Reserves
DALLAS, Oct. 9 tfl The South

west is draining off its oil reserves
so rapidly that we may live to see
the horse and buggy replace the
automobile.

The warning is from GreenPey
ton of San Antonio, writing-- in the
autumn edition of, SOUTHWEST
REVIEW, quarterly magazinepub
lished by Southern Methodist Uni-

versity's University press.
Peyton says the by de

manding faster planes and bigger
cars, is as much to blame as oil
men for the "carefree pillage" of
oil supplies. "Proven" reserves
will be gone by 1960 at the present
rate. He that "proven" re--

victory today by crushing Wash-- serves do not constitute the total
ington and Lee 27 to 0 before25.000 supply but declares "there is ob--
fans. FullbackFrank Zieglerscored viously a limit somewhereclose at
twice for the Yellow Jackets.Half-- hand."
uauu amy kjuccu jviu dim rcuii lae posiuon oi ine souinern

the other scores. gro is told twice once in a story

In

In

81

public,

admits

ne-add-ed

136x60 Cloth . . . Combed mer-

cerized . . . fused

stand-u-p . . Sizes14i to

16...A Real

by Harry Kid, Jr., and la an arti
cle by Aubrey Burns.

Margaret L. Hartley castigates
an educationsystem under which

"we yearly send out into our cities
and towns thousandsof
young people who have beengiven

a false picture of their Attain-

ments."
Just how elections are rigged on

the precinct level is told in a
fiction piece by Jesse Stuart. A
morose view of the future of civili-
zation is taken In articles by Al-

bert Guerard and Rushton

Expert
Truss and Belt
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A Servict Department For Your Convenience

10 DOWN BALANCE UP TO 3 YEARS i

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
AUSTIN
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McCrory's Your Friendly 5 and 10

Offers Men's White Broadcloth

SHIRTS

Sanforized

collars

Value.

Mc
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YEAR GUARANTEE
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$2.49
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Mfis Rtqucst Wini
JamaicaFeature

XFPTYORK, Oct. 9. tfl Miss
Requestwon her third stakesrace
fa today,whipping eight oth--tr

three-year-o-ld rivals in the $57.--W

Empire City Handicap at Ja-aie- a.

Tie bay filly, owned by Mrs. Ben
T. Whltaker, look charge on the

MakeStucco
tmJ.inVAAIMH

SnagbeakAe original

, moIs out of

( andprotects for th futvre.

So atf to m fMt broth on.

fc.lB.

38r

dampness

SWiOn vTIvItV
J L. UsLSWBW B &t

c

Mm

far turn as she passedthe early
leader, Ace Admiral, and came to
the wire in front of quar-
ter pole. Noble Hero was third.

Miss Request was in
1:57 2-- 5 for the mile and threr
sixteenthsgallop on a "good" track
after yesterdajrs rain, and paid
$9.30, $5.60 and $4.40 for $2. Better
Self, the favorite, was fourth.

The winner $39,700 and
sent her 1948 earnings to $118,505.
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Rmmv EveryTrot of Water

RmmwWhitenessat Low Cost,with
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tyerlMeohona.Bondex

clocked

iiLrt
Damage

75

VNr
B0NDEX
toe 'Patented.
fenentPaint
'f-r--.

Gaiter Styling Ideas in the BONOCX CohrChart.Free. from... --

Tow NearestPaint,Hardwareor Building Supply Dealer

Wga&f&ll BONDEX HYDRAULIC CEMENT

City Cab Co.

25c Rate$

14 BLOCKS

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY
U Blocks (from First and Main) $ --25

n Blocks .35
Btyond 22 Blocks, within city limits .50

Outside city limits (including Ellis Homes) 75
Airport, City Park 1.00

CROSS TOWN TRIPS, from one zoneto another, price of two
zones added, minus 10 cents.
RETURN TRIPS in city limits 15 cents per passenger, outside
city limits 25 cents per passenger.
ADDITIONAL STOPS 10 cents each; waiting time and time
drives $3 per hour.
ALL EXTRA PASSEN6ERS 25 eents each regardlessof zones.

PHONES

33 77 34

City Cab Co
H. T. andOdft Moore, Owners
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PARADE LEADS CROWDS TO EXHIBITS Opening day visitors at the Martin County Fair were led to the exhibit building by a
paradewhich formed at the Stanton High school and marched through the Stanton business district Friday afternoon. Leading the
procession through the city was the Midland High school band (left picture). The Midland organization and the Coahoma High school
band furnished music and extra color for the parade which featured decoratedfloats and other entries which stretched for approxi-
mately one mile over Stanton streets. Products of the soil were featured in the Tarzan booth (right picture) in the exhibit building.
Tarzan display took second place In the community exhibit division. (Jacx jvi. naynespnoior;.

Flock To Opening
Of The Martin County Fair
By Wacll McNalr
Herald Staff Writer

STANTON. Oct. 9 Most any
street comer in this modest, pro-

gressive county seat city could
boast congestion sufficient to rival
recognized metropolitan
Friday afternoon as homefolk and
visitors estimated to number .well
into the thousandscongregatedto
open the annualMartin county fair.

It was truly a day of festivity,
and throngswho the side
walks and even scaled business
buildings m search of vantage
points from which to view the an-

nual parade were treated to a
colorful procession that moved
smartly through the businessdis-

trict in the best West Texas fash
ion. Gaily decoratedfloats andoth
er entries stretched for approxl
mately one mile as they moved
steadily from the assembly area
near the Stanton High school to

J" the new fair grounds in the north--
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east part of the city.
v After considerable deliberation,
parade judgesawardedfirst place
to the float enteredby the Ameri-
can Legion. Its decorationsrepre-
sented long and tedious work,
and riding - 4He float's platform
were personsin uniform represent-
ing all branchesof military serv-
ice. The 4--H club float won second
place, while the REA entry was
third. Honorable mention went to
Louder's Electric Co., Texas The-
atre, Beta Sigma Phi and the Stan
ton Music club.

The parade pointed the crowds
toward the new Martin county show
building, where the fair exhibits
were on display for pubiie inspec-
tion.

Locatedapproximatelyone block
north of the First Methodist
Church, the show bunding was
completed only a few days before
opening of the fair. , It provides
outstandingfacilities for all types
of exhibits.

First place In the community
booth exhibits, one of the most
coveted honors bestowed at the
fair, went to Stanton. Decisions
of judges were close, however,
and theStanton display was crowd-
ed by booths arranged by Tarzan
and Lenorahdelegations,who took
second and third places, respec-
tively. The community booths fea-

tured productsof the soil, and the
arrayof fruits, vegetablesand field
crop items told a convincing story
of Martin county's fertility and di-

versification.
Elsewhere the building ex-

hibits featured home demonstra-
tion club achievements,education-
al and institutional displays, field
crop products, antiques,art work
and many others.Particularly out-

standing booths were arranged by

is Of Series In
Illustrate PracticeOf

CASE HISTORY No. 541. A for-

mer athlete who had been forced
out of sport by aa apparentinjury
tq the left knee. knee gave

great pain wheneverthe limb was
exerted, even in walking. For 7

years the condition persisted and
in the patient's own "I
spenta small fortune trying to get
the knee fixed, but no luck." A
few weeks ago the patient read
Article No. i of this seriesand vis
ited a Chiropractor. Analysis re

a pinched nerve in the
kaet which was traced to a dis-

placement of a segment of the
spine. A seriesof adjustmentsre-

aligned the the
piaehednerve and thereby remov-

ed the cause of the pain.
CASE HISTORY No. 37. A promt-ne- at

buateeaa man who suffered
from severe headaches at fre-
quent intervals. 'Had great diffi
culty in obtaining sleep. Physical
examinationshad failed to reveal
any abnormality and the head
aches sleeplessness
down to "nervous tension." How-
ever, during a particularly severe
headachehe was persuadedto Vis

it a Chiropractor. A spinal adjust
ment was given and the headache

immediately. Chiropractic
aaaiysi revealed aa acute condi-
tion of constipation due to Inter-
ferencewith the nerves supplying

intestine. interference
was removed by spinal
ment, m a result, bowel' ac--
tfeft beeam mi. ki'kad--
kWklftsM VMflBjV

Bff

the High school, the American Le-

gion, the 4--H clubs, and Future
Farmers. Home Demonstration
cKibs had an abundanceof ex-

hibits featuring foods, needlework
and other items.

Several from Spring
served as judges for various
events. Margaret Christi, Howard
county home demonstrationagent,
was on the committee for iiri"i"
exhibits in the women's and girls'
division, while Fred E. Keating,
superintendentof the Spring
experiment farm, judged agricul-
tural exhibits and Harold P. Steck
and Harmon J. Morrison were

judges.

SheppardsSec
StateCommanders
InstalledAt Dallas

Captains Olvy and Ruth Shep-par- d

Saturday from Dal-

las after witnessing the official in-

stallation of and Mrs. John
Morrison as Salvation Army com-
manders in Texas.

The new commander andhis wife
were welcomed by John E. Mitch-
ell, Jr . Dallas Salvation Army
board chairman. Mayor Jimmie
Temple of Dallas and W. G. Voll-me- r,

presidentof the Dallas Com-
munity Chest, who made theoffi-

cial address. Presentation of Col.
and Mrs. Morrison was by Com
missionerA. E. Chesham, Atlanta,
territorial commander.

Installation following an
address in the evening on Chris-
tian stewardship by Com. Ches-
ham. Col. Morrison served in Tex-
as from 1936-4-0 as finance officer,
later was territorial auditor and
in was made divisional com-
mander for Georgia and Alabama.

This One A Of Articles Published The Public
Interest To Explain The Chiropractic
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CASE HISTORY No. IS. A muni-
tions worker suffering from se-

vere "gas pains" in the stomach.
Constipation and violent head-
aches were present Actually
afraid to eat because ofthe dis-

tressthat followed. Had not work-
ed a full day for seven months
when he brought his case to a
Chiropractor. Pressure on the
nerves controlling the action of
the stomach was located the
spine. Chiropractic adjustments
relieved the pressure and within
a 'short time nature restored tee
digestive rhythm to normal. -

WHY YOU ARE ILL Chiroprac-
tors have found that Illness and
dis-ea-se are most often caused by
pressure uponthe nerves which
carry vital ne,rve force from the
brain to various part of the body.
The nervou system radiates from
the spinal column, and it is here
that even slight pressure from a
displaced segmentof the spine can
impede the flow of nerve force
from the brain, thus interfering
with the function of one or more
parts of the body. This nerve in
terference can oe located ac-
curately by the Chiropractic tech-
nique. The Chiropractor can then
remove the pressure by a simple
adjustment with his hand only.
Drugs and surgery are not em-
ployed. Once the-- cause of the ill-
ness is removed. Nature Itself re-
storesthe affectedpart to normal.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningshe modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for yen,
Paoat 6, Appointment ealy. ,

Big Spring ChiropracticClinic
409BiBBek .

4--H Livestock Show
Canceled By Weather

STANTON, Oct. 9 A scheduled
showing of 4--H club livestock in
connection with the Martin County
Fair was cancelled hereSaturday
becauseof rain.

Originally, County Agent James
D. Eiland hadplannedto haveclub
membersbring in beef steers and
pigs for exhibition at the fair. The
animals will be exhibited at the
annual4--H club livestock show here
next spring.

CONTEST ENDS
Friday, October 15th
Your letter of 50 words or less

on "Why I Should Visit My Beauty
Shop Regularly" must-- be in the
mail by midnight, Friday, October
15th.

First Priie $10 in cash. Sec-

ond prize $10 permanent.Third
prize shampoo, wave and mani-
cure.

Mail youF entry to Nabors Per-
manent Wave Shop, 1701 Gregg
St, Big Spring, Texas. (Adv.)
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6 Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Sunday, October 10, IMS
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uhioned 14k yellow
gold mounting.
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SteveGrdrnek PitchesTribe
To 2--1 Victory Over Boston

Doby's Circuit

. SmashVital
MUNICIPAL STADIUM. Cleve-

land, Oct 9. tfl Steve Gromek
pitched the Cleveland Indians to
within one victory of a world "cham-

pionship today when he bested
Boston's Johnny Sain in a 2-- 1

duel in the fourth series game be-

fore a record crowd estimated at
78,000 fans.

A 400-fo-ot home run smash by
Xarry Doby, fleet Negro center-field-er

of the Indians, provided the
victory margin in the third inning.
Manager Lqu Boudreau drove in

. the first score in the opening In-

ning when his double to the right
field corner knocked home Dale
Mitchell who had singled.

Gromek's it gave the Indians
a commanding3-- 1 game lead over
the National Leaguers. Boudreau
now is all set to make the fill in
the best-of-sev- en series tomorrow
with Bobby Feller ready to face
the Braves.

Johnny ain, who bested Feller
In the 1--0. opener for Boston's
only victory, allowed but five hits
in a tough-to-tak-e defeat.

Marv Rickert scoredthe only run
for the Braves with a homer in the
seventh,the second of the series.

The Braves had-bee-n runlessfor
23 innings until Rickert lined his
400-fo-ot drive into the right field
stands.

Rickert is the Johnny-Come-Late- ly

who was brought up from
Milwaukee at the last 'minute as
a substitute for Jeff Heath who

week Ken-rUl- e Paschal
Worth) North Slde ,rort

season. Forest (Dallas! Mineral Well Fort
Cleveland officials that ", Reagan

suenuance Austin
established,but the exact .DTU (Houston) Corpus ChrlsU Sam

tel was not given out
The old mark 74,065 was set
the Yankee Stadium Oct. 1947.
For the Sunday meeting the New
York Yankees and Brooklyn Dodg
ers.

Gromek, describedby Boudreau
"ray fourth best pitcher," walk

ed only one man. He was making
the Bravesreach out for his break-
ing stuff.

The - year- old
hadn't started a game since
19 when he out the

A's with threehits. He forked
only tnree relief innings since then.

During the regular seasonhe
startedonly nine times.

The Indiansstarted out though
they were going knock Sain back

Belleville, Ark. Mitchell singled
moved second

wastbeing thrown out
after hitting a hard smash Tar-geso- n.-

Boudreau a double
deep rightfield a drive that
kept curling away from the right
fielder TOmmy Holmes
bounced down the Ike.

Mitehell scored play, but
Boudreau tried stretch
a triple and was thrown out a
very close play third. Holmes

Alvin Dark Bob Elliott.
enough umpire who made

the call was Bill Stewart the
National Leaguewho was involved

the disputedpickout play Bos-
ton the openers.

Only eight the original men
Invited football practice this fall

Michigan State College are sen-
iors. Thirty-fiv- e are
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FLcET FOOTED antelope, felled by Sonny Watts (left) and Sims, cantravel art estimated miles an hour. The local hunters killed them near Alpine last week Watts'animal has a 10-in- horn spreadand pounds. Sims' bigger by pounds and has a hornspread inches. (Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

Friday's Results
SCHOOLcrrr conference

DISTRICT 1 Woodrow
Sherman 6.

Wilson (DaUas)

broke nis lee In the last of DISTRICT J (Tort
0: Worth) 34

t; JO.

announced W?J?;"5
. i- - . . ' 3 fc (Houston) 1J.new series recoru (Houston) 0; Bajnown Jeff

Was to-- 0; 40.

immediately
of at

5.
of

as

27 righthander
Sept.

shut Philadel-
phia

as
to

to
to center and' to
while Doby

to

sliced to the
corner,

as it

with no
to it ,to

on
at

to to Odd-
ly the

of

h at
in

of 72
to

at
sophomores.
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CREATURES These J. D.
60

73 is 12
of 13

28.
14,

ne

48.

DISTRICT 4 Port Arthur 14, Bracken-ridg- e

(San Antonio) 6; Brownwood 32,
H&rl&nd&le (San Antonio) 14.

CLASS A A
DISTRICT I AmarBlo 33. Odessa ;

Plalnrle 13. Bowie (El Paso) 7; Lubbock
31, Childress 14; Brovnfleld 34, LltUefleld
u.

DISTRICT rails 8, ampa 0;
Vernon 35. MeRlnney 18.

DISTRICT 3 8weetwater 33. Midland
20 iconfereneti; Arlington Heights (Tort
Worth) 30. San Anaelo 0; Lamesa 38, Blf
Spring 0 (conference).

DISTRICT 4 Austin (El Paso) 38. Bar-
ter 8; Douglas. Ariz.. 3S, El Paso High 8;
xsieiajz. Rosweu. N. M. is.

DISTRICT 5 Breckinridge 33, Oreen-rlll- e
0: Denison 19. Bonham 12 (confer

ence).

MSExrBsaassssBF'

HIGH

DISTRICT 6 Grand Prairie 12, Arlington
0: Electra It. Denton 8.

DISTRICT 7 Brownwood 31 Harlandale
(San Antonio) 14: Ranger 13, Cisco 8;
Stephenrllle 33, Coleman t; Weatherford
31. Quanah 14.

DISTRICT 8 Marshan 34. Klleor 8 (eon.
lerencei; Texartana 14, ixragTiew s (con-
ference); Oladewater 38, Tyler 0 (con-
ference),o

DISTRICT J Temple 8, HOlsboro 0 (con-
ference); Waxahaehle 13. Cleburne 8 (con-
ference): Waco 27. Highland Park (Dallas)
7; Palestine 37, .Corsicana.7.
- district w Henaersouas. Bryan o:
St. Thomas (Houston) 7, Conroe 8; Athens
19. JacksonrlUe 13.

DISTRICT 11 Port Arthur 14. Bracken--
ridge (San Antonio) 8; Lufkin 28. Beau-
mont 6.

District 13 Treeport 38. Nacogdoches 0:
AlTtn 8. Texas City 0: Baytown 48, Jeff
Darls (Houston) 0; oaireston 30, port
Heches 14.

DISTRICT 14. Paschal (Tort
Worth) 0; Austin 41, Laredo 13; Corpus
ChrlsU 40. San Jacinto (Houston) 7.

DISTRICT 14 San Benito 19. Robstown
0 (conference): Brownsville 30, KingrrlUe
19 (conference).

Class A and B
Coahoma 14, Clyde 13.
Sundown 25. Lovlngton. H. M. T.

Lerelland 37, Morton 0.
Colorado City 37. Snyder 18.
Roscoe 7, Merkel 8.
Monahans 33. Wink 7.
Andrews 20, Denver City 11.
Seminole 21. Fort Stockton 8.
Pecos 19, McCamey 0.

Colin
Penn State 34. Syracuse IS.
Boston University 14. Colgate 13.
Sul Ross 44. PanhandleA h M 8.
VUlanova 19. Miami (Fla) 10. '
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RED RAIDERS
TULSA, 41-2-0

SpeedyCharley
Reynolds Stars

OB Texas margin
MrtaTech's

Reynolds in the stellar role,
whipped the University of Tulsa's
Golden Hurricane in a furious bat
tle of touchdowns today. 41-2- 0.

Reynolds showed a crowd esti
mated at 14,000 the speed that
earned him the Border Confer--
ence's as he the

three Tulsa
jaums the hurricane

xiis tnrus's brought short
the Red Raiders from behind a
13-- 0 lead piled up by Tulsa early

the second the
Texans to their third straight tri-

umph in" four games. It was Tul-
sa's third defeat in as many starts.

a 175-pou- bolt of
lightning from Denver City. Tex.,
counted his team's second touch-
down with a 65-ya- return of a
punt late in the second It
put the a lead they Field.

ft ?iSw.

7 Vsft 5

.u

-- .?&2rSv

weighs

never lost, and after they had
counted early in the third period,

taking kickoff

another
almost made good on the five

kicks he attempted.
Fullback McGraw and Half-- iitaer 3b

touchdowns
totaling zis yards, first

unstoppable

Reynolds,

Raiders

run play.
Finks toS. J. Whitman.

gavethe home teamits third touch-
down.

33--0

R. I.. 9.
Scoring In every period. Brown

defeated Rhode Island
smaller football forces, before

in woven

wide spreadcollars
, blue, tan, green.

$3.95

Trojans Repel

Late Rice Owl

Attack Win
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 9. South

ern California's Trojans put on one
scoring march of 80 today
and then spent of the aft-

ernoon fighting to hold off a scrap
ping Rice Owl eleven that drove
insidethe yard line times
in the fading minutes.

The score: Southern California 7;
Rice 0.

The last minute of the game left
49,531 onlookers slightly limp as
Rice fought to at least match their
last year's 7--7 tie with the Trojans.

The-- Trojans, againsluggish oh of-

fensive but strong in the defensive
clinches, racked up seven points
early in the second quarter.

Lantrip

Lantrip

sounded.

TULSA, '"eynoias
Raiders,

midway

"back Barry running
dashed aces accounted Robln,on

and sparked

quarter.

Joe

Jimmie

three

footbatt
victories the

between

Sooners was ftC
George hflck tw0 the

steered the and on
Don Doll reeling the much the last half,

the last A largest
The extra point was ever to seea football the

The game did throughoutthe
until the scoringduel. At the end

Austin. Oklahomans stagtd
down the the the the

Trojan eight. But the band played there were some

took over on two. I scuffles between fans the opo
A moment later dashedmg teams.

back punt return " .om "u""c'

went on to four, but again SC
held arid took over on downs

three.
With three minutesto go, Doll

down fumbled pass from
Bill fell finest

on it on I ever has led the
than a to go. The

lost got to the
three, to and on

fourth down one but
was and SC took over as the
gun

BOSTON WD AB R H
Holmes rf ... '4 0 0

tt 1 4 0 0 2
Torgeson ...- - 3 0 1 11

rillntl 1h 4 0 0 2...a...... - - -w a. .. . ...
Oct. 9. cunciea tne witn iR.ek.ri u . I ' i

from Iwith fleet Charlie 'i"1 -""Y.VA

HlflfiC. isumj 2D J i 1

The Raider topped his p 2-21-
2

ueia day by a Tulsa touu m i t 24 14

the final period and rac-- SjSML' " AB R H 0
85 yards lor He 4112

hdown

championship 'ic.nn.drrf
for on .for

scores

in

A

Brown Cops,
PROVIDENCE. Oct.

33-- 0.

.

the

five

Doby cf 3
Boudreau ss 3
Gordon 3

sprint Paul were
and lb

two

half

into

pass

yards
rest,

had

last

and

less

two,

3
3
0
3

r . 2
Gromek p 3

O

.J m .
'

. . .

.

Aoiais ..,,..- - - v
Boston iNLI 000 MO 1

101 2
Errors batted In Boud-

reau. Doby. Rickert. Two base hits Tor-nes-

2. Boudreau. Home runs Doby, RlCk-.r- t.

SaerUlees Sain. play
Boudreau. Oordon Earned

Boston 1NL) 1: Cleveland (AD 2.
Left on Boston (NL) : Cleveland
(AL) 2. Baseson balls off Orom.k 1 (Tor-f.son-).

Strikeouts Sain 3 (Ororaek.
State's Judnleh 2): by Qromek 2 M.

Barr first base: (At.) see--
a crowd of 11.000 today at Brown i base- Stewart inii tnira oas.; .

Mi i.r rial DaviTk nrni
field. Time 1:31.

MEN'S; SHIRTS

Twistones broadclothby Marl-

boro regular and

grey,

To

MUCH DOBY

Colorful
Hollyvogue

$2.00 to $5.00

nlu&M
SttreftrIT. 11W
THIRD
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Texas LonghornsBeaten
By OklahomaSooners

Heath,Thomas

Collect Tallies
DALLAS, Oct. 9. Oklahoma

a a

right

broke its Texas b a
a j it required just six plays with Hckoff yarda Okla-runni- ng

game swept the being a 15-ya-rd pass 19. three plays Texashad
20-1- 4 In of the to Clay. Clay kicked a Landry mad t

?oa- - . w smash.Clay agaia
est offensive battles 3

intersectlonal rivals. out as soon as muanoina .mceo
was the first by the I

nine and just-- T fyears I
ly although Texas roared llAry llAftAM tfrXWX( I ft KAQuarterback Murphy for in fi

Troy's 80 yards In 12naj period Oklahoma
plays, Halfback defensive of

28 yards for the tally. crowd of 67,000 the
kicked.

excitement not Southwest roared
come quarter. Gordon 'sensational
Wyatt, from Tex., skittered the red-shlrt-

37 yards lines to a snake danceon field while
Trojans held and

oftheir
Wyatt

57 yards on a to', mun

the
on

their
on

fourth a
center 'the Bowl

There

Owls a yard,

made
short

lb

Okla.,

speedster iSlln

of
tally. Mitchell

OP

3b

on

000
Cleveland AL 000 OOx

Hegan. Double
and Robinson.

runs

By
(Rickert.

NL) Summers

iHTi iii.i

Ties
by

with back 85

me

It
in

in

cials that resultedin arbiters
being escortedfrom the field in a
police

The great Oklahoma line, piloted
by raging Paul one of

and Tackle Wyman guards the Cotton
the Trojan eight. seen, harsh-r-u

was minute

Keeney the

Dark

lng

for
TTran

bases

4

off

Non. Runs

the

car.

the

ning backs Darrell Royal,
George Thomas, Leon Heath and
Jack Mitchell to 388 yards rush
ing

The. Oklahomans got only 32
yards in the air where Texasagain .

was Paul Campbell
pitched for 111 yards but the Long--'
horns could gain only 135 on the
ground.

The Sooner defensewas led be-

hind the line by Myrle Greathouse,i'
who also did some fancy running
at times.

The first period was scoreless
but to show its
power early. Twice the Sooners ap
peared on the way but a fumble
and a blocked punt kept them away
from the Texas goal line. Soon
after the second quarter opened,
however, Oklahoma got the bail
on its 27 and in just 13 plays
roared to a Heath made
it, across from the one-fo- ot

line. Les Ming converted
his ninth straight this season.

In the third period Texas made
its first threat, surging to the Ok--
lahoma 26 on the great running of j

Randall Clay but Bill Pyle fum--,

bled and Oklahoma launched a
drive of its own that to
the Texas 15 before the
braced.

It wasn't for however..The
next time got the ball
it had another Mitchell
was in this drive that

wMmWmm

In woven and broaddptK

by Mark Twain . . regular and skort
eollari . . . Mue, grey, greets,tan.

'
: $3.95

en
ANDMAII
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"'

'4'
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went 65 yards.Thomasplowed over i the pigskin again it scored.It was
from the two-yar-d mark. Ming 73-ya-xd surge In which tt-yar- d

again converted. dash through center.by Heath fig--
Texascameback fighting mad.It iured. From the 12-ya-rd line Tfeo

took the kick-o- ff on its 26 and as circled end for the score.
romped down to the Oklahoma 11 Vind made his first coaversiea
before losing the ball. And the miss of the year.
next time the got the But Texaswasn't through. Fleet

drouth of . and ran tae
today blistering to

that down rthe payoff homa In
CanubeU touchdown. TomLonghorns one wild--

these ,
five-yar-d

gamea pmm.deep
victory

earned
touchdowns

game

side

-

TOO

;

Burris.

Sooner

supreme.

Oklahoma began

touchdown.
ramming

hammered
Longhorns

long,
Oklahoma

touchdown.
keyman

Strips madras

Longhorns

Monday Niahf For Trudel! 60
Ixical grappyng fans will get . palace of grimaces Monday night

their first real look at the face of .The Masked Marvel sheds his falsi
a familiar figure at Pat O'Dowdy's face when he goes

BSSfBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBbm
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(UN) MASKED MARVEL
. . . Victim of Getz

MELLINGER'S

f ;

' r

.

'

A

-- .

Perry Samuelsfaked

r
against Rod Fenton

into actios
of Montreal,

Canada.
The Marvel was forced to the

action. He had the shadetorn off
him by big Al Getz in a recent
match at Amarillo. The collision
with Getz proved doubly humiliat-
ing. The big Dutchmanhandedthe
mysteriousone his first Southwest
ern licking and madehim like it.

In Fenton. he gets an equally
tough customer.Fenton isn't very
polished but he knows how to oper-
ate inside the ring. Too, he has the
size and the enduranceto cope
with the Marvel. Each will weigh
in at somethinglike 195 pounds.

Popular Dory Detton, the Am-
arillo matchmaker, returns,to the
role of gladiator, meeting' tough
Benny Trudell in the 8:30 o'clock
preliminary.

Trudell has made' twp appear-
ances here.and has yet to suffer
defeat. He droppedSammy Kohea
two Mondays ago ind" then teamed
un with Fenton to polish off Rex
Mobley and Ace Abbott in an Aus-

tralian tag match last week.
Like Fenton. Trudell is a Ca-

nadian. And. like Fenton,he's blf
and strong and mean.

Detton will be outweighed (rem
10 to 15 pounds but hell have the
speed and perhapsthe ring
how on Trudell.
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Men's Suits

ji -

I Try on om ef theee hand

comely tailored suits tomor-

row. Tweeds, gabardine,
worstedsand sharkskins...
32 to 50 in Regulars,Longs,

ShortsandStouts. '

. .
" : 1

$39.50. to $59.50
:K- -
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WALKER SCORESTWICE

Tigers Trounce
Ponies;20-1-4

' 4
COLUMBIA, Mo, Oct 9. LSI Riding a destructiveattack, the Uni-

versity of Missouri Tigers .smashedover three touchdowns in the
secondhalf for a fully earned20 to 14 victory over favored Southern
Methodist University's Mustangs today.

An all-tim- e Missouri home record crowd of 30,892 fans saw the
Tigers spot SouthernMethodist a seven-poi-nt lead in the second period,

then steamback to handthe Mustangs their" first defeatsincetheir loss

to Arkansasin 1946.
Doak Walker. SMU's ca

back, played the full sixty min-

utes and played brilliantly, but the
two touchdownshe made and his
two conversionsweren't enough to
overcome the powerful Missouri
running attack.

Walker put SMU in front early In
the second quarter when he inter-
cepted a pass to stop a Missouri
drive, then engineereda fifty-yar- d

scoring drive that saw the great
back go over from one-yar-d out.
He kicked the point

Missouri scored following the
second half klckoff, the drive mov-la- g

seventy yards. Quarterback
Bus Entsmlnger went the last sev-
en yards throughtackle. Bob Daw
sonkicked the point to tie the score,
7--7.

The Mustangsgot a tough break
when Fullback Win Carter recov-
ered Dick McKissack's fumble on
the Missouri ten-ya- rd line.

From the-- ten, Entsmlnger broke
loose and ran all the way to the
Mustangs' thirty-on-e. The ball was
anthe four-yar- d line wherethe third
quarter ended.

Missouri failed to score when
Bonne was stopped a yard short
hut the Tigers came right back j

three minutes later. Gnbouly re-

turned e punt thirty-fou- r yards to
the Mustangs' thirty-on- e. A few
plays later Braznell swept around
endfor a score.Dawson again con-

verted and Missouri was in front,
14--7.

The Tigers got themselvesanoth-
er, touchdown with four minutes re--

CHRISTMAS

i Genuine Leather Holster
i RepeaterCap Pistols

J( Trikes-Blke-s, All Sizes
Holgatt Toys, Model Toys.

Wagons and Trains, all types
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Trucks "All Types and Sizes"
Doll Beds, Buggys, All Sizes
Doll Houses, 7-- Furniture
Tool Chest, Tinkerr Toys.

Metal Stoves, Cabinets, Sinks
Electric Stoves, Irons,
Footballs, Helmets, Pants

Chemistry, Erector Sets,
with Motors, Microscopes
Effawhee "Dy-De- e" Doll,

" Almost Human
Ideal iDolt, Cries and Sobs,
and coos with layette.

T Other Dolls Not Mentioned

sw nrrAnrimsi uirruiw
"TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Phone 5S3

211 WEST 4th

malning. This time a fifty-seve- n

yard march with Substitute Half-

back John Gloroiso going the last
two yards did the trick. Dawson

missed the try for extra point.
Walker wasn't through,however.

With the Mustangs back on their
26-ya-rd line following the kickoff,
Gil Johnsonthrew a long pass to
Walker. He caught it at the Mis-

souri forty-fiv- e and outran the Ri-ge- rs'

secondary.Wialker kicked the
point to end scoring for the day.

pickup agate

Tide Defeats

Locals, 52--0

1 Junior High school Crimson
Tide of San Angelo pulverized the
Big Spring Yearlings In a football
game played at Steer stadium Fri-
day afternoon. 52--

Billy Dyches returned the open
ing kickoff 85 yards for a score
and from there on, it was proverb--
ial murder. The Yearlings found
they could go no where against the
heavier visitors.

John Campbell, Buzz Mills, BUI
Cupp, Billy Warrick andDoug Wells
all had a hand in the scoring

The Tide second and third strings
played most of the last half.

Each Indian Would

Win $6,772 Should
.

Team Edge Boston
CLEVELAND, Oct. 9 WV--If the

Cleveland Indians win the World
Series from the Boston Braves,
each memberof the Tribe will
receive $6,772, an all time rec-

ord slice, according to unofficial
figures.

Although the Indians have not
given details of how they divided
the money, they split up 34
shares.

The total players pool for the
first four games, the only con-
tests in which the players share,
was $548,214. Of that 70 per cent
or $383,749, goes to the contesting
clubs on the basisof 60 per cent
to the winners and40 per cent to
the losers.

The other 30 per cent goes to
players on the second, third and
fourth place teams in each ma-
jor league.

Eighty percentof the players on
the University of South Carolina
football varsity are war veterans.

PHONE 848

Have You Seen Our Selection Of

JACKETS?
Leather,SuedeandWool Combinations

WeatherResistantPoplin With Down Filled Lining

Dibrell's Sporting Goods
"PLAY MORE : LIVE LONGER"

304 Gregg Phone2240

aftMB TV9B?l:7l30CMHtkV9BBVlHHsi9WtUa?v'4HlssH

lasaK32rkr'!F JfcA'yiyj.. H!ssaflt'4sasasavlsasasasaVsB

"SPECIAL'

Let us condition your car for winter driving. Cold weather
brings problems to everycar owner. We are preparedto handle
these problems for you by offering the following service for
winter driving.

Check All RadiatorHose.
Check Heater Hose and Heater.
Check Radiator Core.
Check Water Pump.
Check Windshield Wipers.
Flush Transmission & Refill (Winter Lub.)
Flush Differential & Refill (Winter Lub.') '
Lubricate Chassis.
Drain and Refill Crankcase.
Check Windshield Washers.
Install Windshield Washer Anti. Freeze. '
Install (4) Quarts PermanentAnti- - Freeze.
(Ethylene Glycol)
2 Pints Gear Flush Oil.
6 Pints Gear Crease.
1 Bottle Windshield WasherAnti Freeze.
6 Quarters Motor Oil.

. $9.50
The above price includesall material and services listed above,
any other parts used will be chargedat regular prices.

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

Grid Results'
SATURDAY

, SOUTHWEST
Baylor 13, Arkansas 7.
Oklahoma 30. Texts II.
Texas Tteh 41, Tulsa 90.
Houston 30, La Tteh JJ.
Texas ALU 13, LSO 14--

Hardln College 14. licUairy T.

EAST
Columbia 34. Tale it.
Pitt 18. West VlrtlnU .
Springfield 10, Connecticut 7.
Brown 33, Rhode Island 0.
New Hampshire 37, Maine (.
St Bonarenture 7. Boston Collet' 'Mlddlebury 11 Hamilton 0.
Caaislus 30. Fordham 31.
Mass 31 Worcester 7.
Dartmouth II, Holy Cross I.
Cornell 40. Harvard &

SOUTH
Clem ion 31. Miss State 7.
Maryland JS. Va Tteh 0.
George Wash 30, Va 13
South Carolina 0, Tulane 14
MUi 30. Vanderbilt 7.
Oa Tech 37. W It L 0
Georgia 35, Kentucky 13

Tennessee 38. Chattanooga 0
North Carolina 38. Wake ferest I.
Florida 18. Auburn, 9

MIDWEST
Northwestern 1. Minnesota 14.
Michigan 40. Purdue 0.
Notre Dame 3S. Michigan State 7.
TCU 7 Indiana .
Missouri 30. SMU 14
Iowa 14. Ohio State 7.
Colorado If. Nebraska (
Montana State 13. North Dakota f.
Wooster 31. Hiram 7
Western Reierre I. BuUcr 0.
Knox C, CrlnneU 0

FAR WEST
USC 7. Rice 0.
Washington 37. UCLA I
California 40 Wisconsin 14.
Oregon IS, Idaho S.
Oregon State 33. Portland (.
Nevada 41. North Texas State 7.
Washington State 48, Montana t.
Wyoming 40. Idaho Stat 13.
Santa Clara 37. Stanford 14

JUNIOR COLLEGE
SchrelnerInstitute 13, San Angelo CoL 31

NATIONAL PRO LEAGUE
Boston 17, Detroit 14

Horses Gallop

Aoain Today
- Provided the elements relent and
give out with some sunshine, the
thoroughbred quarter horses will
do some more sprinting at the
Sheriff's Posse'sgrounds west of
town starting at 2 p. m. today.

There'll probably be eight races
on the program, the feature of
which wifl feature "Little Jim."
belonging to Doyle Vaughn and
Bud Tucker of Big Spring, against
a filly from Odessa, "Miss Ches-

ter." "Miss Chester" is owned by
Harry Watson and Ben Jenkins.

The two speedsterswill go at
330 yards.

Posse officials say races will be
held every Sunday until bad weath-
er calls a halt. The races will be
resumed next spring.

LOOKING

Baylor Eleven
Of BreaksTo

With TOMMY HART
if things weren't enough, Coach Herschel(Mule) was 18-- 0.

Stockton of Our Town learned past week that Virgil Late in the fourth, another.
Roundtree,the No. Two Big SpringHigh backbehind Arliss Longhorn pass backfired and

is moving to Seagravesimmediately to be with his, vern
mother Basketball MentorJohnMalaise will feel the Tattlo ?

and Ech.!:
too . . . Roundtree being counted on to man "first with line that ear-strin- g

berth on the cage team . . . The LamesaTorna--1 -- ied to the one, from
aoesoperatedfrom the T in their game with the Steers,the

Blffk.

drive

made

their

made

game

Bob
have

its ...
the and

had needed
scored their fourth touchdown night

and up the field
ten player

mentor in
head of

sends word boys are
honors three good

Committed To
Smith, the local

enthusiast who brought Willard
Ramsdell to Big Spring
Chanute, start him
in professional in

has ill at his
here some time.
the local baseballer, off
to Fort Worth last week to see

of the Dixie .The
was committed to ap-

pear in exhibition gamesbe-

tween the barnstorming Fort
and an all-st- ar tiam

managed by Stubby' Greer, the
great short stop of the 1941 Big
Spring Bombers, in

of
Greer's was to be Jake
McClain, the sec-

ond sacker. ., .The As-

sociation of Professional Baseball
for a of

which he'll be
some publicity for

his of the Longhorn

Rocky Rundell, the former San
now the

Kerrville grid teams, Is

on his way out at Tivy high.
Antler team per

formed up to expectations. .One
reason Carter, the Big4

back, hasbeen of action
so long, he has the
wrong kind of for a kid-

ney .The Odessa
to havetheir new

open by next night,
when visit there.

.The new park seats 17,463.
Ben Hawkins of Our Town, who
has been in Salt Lake City for
the month where he saw the
University of Utah team

writes power
ful team, one good and
a deceptive back but adds
they'd be a for a realpassing
club. .He jests that University
of might evenbe of

.The Mike Jacobs
fight mob in York k
to soft pedalit LaVerne
the Tex., recent-
ly lost a to comparative
ly by the
nameof Lou Hansburyin Washing-
ton, D. C. .Roachis scheduledto

Burk Outshines

Clyde Scott
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Oct. B.

(JB Baylor's Bears main-

tained a long-standi- hex over the
ArkansasRazorbacksas they
carved out a stunning 23--7 victory
here today.

An awed crowd of 16,000 watched
the Bruins move through the air

the of easeand take
advantageof the Razorbacks'mis-

takes to come from behind for the
triumph.

For the favored Razorbacks, it
was a case of too of their
own Clyde and too much of
Ravlnr Adrian Scott, the

.ground gainer with
113 yards, missedmost of the

and third quarters of
a stomach Without him Ar-

kansas' offense was impotent.
Scott and Fullback Leon Camp-

bell sparked a 76-ya-rd Razorback
after the openirig

kickoff. went over from the
i one Jim Reichert kicked the
.extra point.

Burk's passescarried the Bears
and hetossedto EndJasperFlana--

kin for a touchdown.

Dickerson'stry for point was no
u... n.,in. tho ffamo on'fI. r;:-- ,.,rter '

Lh otedwfield gol
Sims' 35-ya-rd runback of

an Scott oass and a
10-ya-rd toss from Burk to
McKinney,

Baylor scored again In the third
when End Harold re--1

RossPrltchard's fumble on
the Arkansas 13 and took a pass
from Burk in the end zone of the
next play,

Midway of the fourth Gor-- 1

J.T Al MAuun iuug ui ninaiisaa lumuicu ui--
hind his own goal liae and Bear
Tackle Rupert Wright recovered'
for touchdown. Dickerson kicked

.e pumwi ac uoui luc ,aai
two touchdowns.

Arkansasoutgained the Bearsby
a margin, 160 yards tO 81

on the and 84 to 79 through
the air and 12 first downs
to Baylor's nine.

'EM OVER

Ploy Today
league in batting. .incidentally,
Stasey may come up with a new

in 1949. .Les
Mauldrf), now the busi-
ness of the

whether to take another
fling at it. .The St. Louis Browns
drew 335,564 customers at

this year, com-
pared to 320,488 in but it

a good bet that
will fall heir to the club's

by 1950. .Lt. Ralph
Masiey, the one-ti- pro boxer
now here as a U. S.
Army recruiter, was Earl Torger-son- 's

commanding officer over-
seas during War II. .

While back east recently,
looked up the Boston Braves'first
sacker and his guest as a

league
game . Wylbur Moore of
Town and Sain, the
Braves' hurler, were sailors

at Christi.

appear in Madison Garden
again Nov. 26.

Mertzon Routs

Rankin, 61-- 0

MERTZON, Oct. 9. Mertzon's
protectedtheir undefeated

and untied record by
thrashing Rankin's Red 61-- 0,

in a six-ma- n game here
afternoon.

Turner and Hegwood were the
spark for Mertzon. Turner
ground out five touchdowns
Hegwood a total of 15

Rankin could (make but 27 yards
rushing against Mertzon,
plays Forsan in an important

next
night

Vols Triumph, 26--0

KNOXVTLLE. Tenn,, Oct ?. (f-l-
Tennessee Into the win col
umn today for tfie first time tms
season, scoring In every to
trample Chattanooga26 to 0 be-

fore 25,000 persons.

iirst time Coach Harrell has it this year . . . Here-
tofore, functionedfrom the single wing, double
wing and short . . District 3AA is apparentlyfield-
ing weakestfootball teams in years . . . Stockton called
the shot in the Odessa-Amarill-o imbroglio He said a
team with speed would Broncho attack the
Sandies apparently all they . . the Tor-
nadoes againstBig

lined for ensuingkickoff, the umpire discovered they
had but men on the field . Anothed was rushed into ao-tlo- n

. . . Johnny Albers, the former Coahoma who moved
as coach at Menard this apparently inherited a lot
material ... He his a good bet to win 22A

. They've won decisions, smashed a Marble Falls
team recently, 26-1- 2.

Stosey
Virgil sports,

'rom
Kansas, to

baseball back
been home

for . Stasty,
slipped

part Series. .
Irishman

two

Cats

Abilene this
weekend. . .Another member

team
one-tim- e Bronc

National

leagues has asked picture
Stasey, means get-

ting national
feat leading

Roach Surprised In C.

Angelo coach tutoring
reported

.
talented hasn't

Donnie
Spring out

been taking
treatment

ailment. , Bron-
chos expect stad-
ium Friday

Abilene's Eagles
. . . .

past

the Utes a
with a

field

. the
Texas capable

trouncing .
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but Roach,

Plainview, native,
decision a

unknown middleweight

.
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because
injury.
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r

a
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.
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running
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1947,
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more
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season,
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THREE TD'S IN FOURTH

LAMESA, Oct. 9 It took time to
fire the boilers but the Lamesa
high football Tornadoes
romped to a 25-- 0 3AA victory over
the haplessBig Spring Steershere
Friday night, perhapsthe most de
cisive defeat ever bandeda Long-hor- n

team by Lamesa.
The Tornadoes didn't score until

late in the second"period. They
actually didn't show any superior-
ity until the fourth heat when they

GAME AT A GLANCE
B8 LAMESA
i First Downs 11

IIS Yards Haihlnr 301
38 Tards Passing 77
3 of IS Passes Completed S of 10

I Pase Intere. By 3
4 far II Punts ATerage I ftr 33
I for U Klekoffs. ATerage 4 for II
4 - Fumbles 4

O Own. Fumbles Rec. 0
3 for 10 Penalties 4 for 40

As bad
the

"2e" took

loss
Was a ternated bucks

Steer where i tti- -

back

1938,
.Pat

Worth

D.

.His

play, have
line

setup

them.

day's
sec-

ond

,.

Frank

stanza

Ko

hasn't

which

Seven

broke

used

school

counted twice within two minutes
on magnificient end sweeps.

D,B ojjiiub .iiuuc s""" " "- -

Lamesa goal a couple of times
b"t the Steer offensive folded up
when the blue chips were showing
The backfield could never seem
to work together when scoring
chancesloomed.

Dave went over fromjhoh
one-yar- d stripe

the first half
ended for the firtf Tornadoe scon-Withi-

that minute, the home
club had intercepteda Big Spring
pass and was knocking on the
Z.. - , .r ,.; .i"' -- "" -- -
whistle caught them inside the
20.
A pass interception in midfield

paved way for mesa'ssecond
six.pointer Tne turfi of events oc- -

curred a coUple of shakesbefore
he end of the third period and

llmmoHiafolv after fh Ktr had" ""- - -.- -
shown faint signs of power by driv
ing for a first down on Lamesa's
38.

Echols went over from the 15 for
the second,score On the odyssey,
he had interferenceto spare.

The Steers took to the air in a
move bom of desperation but a
fumble on their own 35 set up
Lamesa's next touchdown an in-

stant later Echols moved all the
way on a sprint around the right
fprminal on thp first trv and it

more plunged across
Bill Hart's kick was good and it

was 25-- 0.

Echols was the principal threat
in the Lamesabackfield. Time and
time again he hit the Steer for-

wards and bowled them(over like
ten-pin- s

The Steers made fewer first
downs against the Tornado line
than they did against Odessa.

Bob Han-ell'-s goldshirts charged
harder andblocked better and rich-
ly deservedtheir victory.

Virgil Roundtree assum"'1 the
kicking chores for Big Spring and

Blue Devils Clip
Navy Tars, 28--7

DURHAM. N. C. Oct. 9. W)

Sparked by the running and pass-
ing of Sophomore Billy Cox. the
Blue Devils of Duke defeated
Navy 28 to 7, today for their first
victory this season.

Is
, NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.. Oct.

9. UR Rutgers stalled a second-hal- f
comeback to set down the free-flingi- ng

Owls of Temple 34-2- 0 be-
fore a crowd of 13,000 today. The
victory left the Scarlet undefeated
at home since 1945.

DID NOT
ORWfNATE "CH ths. but''

Proof Sunday
ROBERT FULTON DID NOT
BUILD THE FIRST STEAM-
BOAT. Blasco de Garay dem-
onstrated a crude steam craft
in the harbor of Barcelona in
1543; In October. 1783, James
Rumsey successfully demon-

strated a steamboaton the Po-

tomac River. 1. "Popular Ques-
tions Answered," Geo. W..
Stimpson.

If your car smokes like a steam-
boat . . . drive it into our com-

plete service departmenttoday.
You will find this automotive
repair department staffed by
skillful mechanics.

t

TakesAdvantage
Trim Hogs, 23--7

Lamesa Tornadoes
Big Spring Steers,

lhe.9RsIL"?

Recently

rSLtZ

Temple Topped

mifstepUJ'

icnneifx-rtvmoi- mr

showed to fair advantage.
Big Spring moved to the Lamesa

25 late in the first quarter but the
Bovine chargewas stalled there.In
the second, they moved up as far
as the Lamesa33 only to lose the
ball on a fumble.

Both sides betrayed butter fin-

gers.Eachteambobblcd four times
and lost the pighide on as many
occasions.

Billy Van Pelt again stood out
in the Steer forward wall.

Score by quarters-Lames-a

.0601925
Big Spring 0 0 0 00

Starting lineups:
LAMESA Phillips and Womack.

ends: Adair and Eggleston, tac-
kles; Rose and Booth,guards; Hart
center; Bizzell, Tankersly, Latti-mor- e

and Echols, backs.
BIG SPRING Grigsby and Arm

stead,ends: Laswell and Williams,
tackles. Cunningham and Van Pelt
guards: Guthrie, center; Round--

Just

Shirts

Socks

JG9
5gP

$35
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Trample
25--0

tree, Lawrence, and
backs.

Officials Vaughn, Gudo
Galbraith, Rainey Owen and

Cheatham.

WRESTLING
1205E. 3rd

Monday,Oct. 1 1

Event

DORY DETTON

BENNY TRUDELL

Second Event
ROD FENTON

456 Years

Shoes

Accessories

Youthfully

occasion. Tweeds,

lJNVITED
LAY-AWA- Y

PennIn
PHILADELPHIA.

Gaining
Pennsylvania battered Princeton

today Ivy League
witnessed

MEN! SET PEP..
roanc again Why
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stimulating
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TRUDELL

UNMASKED MARVEL
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. . . Chris Columbus discoveredAmerica, The opportunity . . . but you don't
wait that long discover the many bargains our store, now's your op-

portunity the bounding "Main" (205) and discover for yourself . . . Bargains
Ahoy

Hats

Suits
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Davis Currie,
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First Main

vs

Main

vs

60,000.

Caltron

land

have

Discovery" Special
All-Wo- ol Sweaters

$1.50
All-Wo- ol sweaters manystylesand gay riot

colors sizes for boys and men mostly
smallersizes. Ideal for football games,
the office, home, school chooseyours
tomorrow.

Jackets

Very personallyyours in fit,
quality and wearability.

cut of fine fab-

rics, these suits correct
for any
plaids, stripes and solids.

Oct. 9. UR

the way,

29 to 7 an
clash by

Do jou want to
t
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to sail

!
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wear to at
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Boa

or

Topcoats
You'll sail with

and warmth in
one of our top quality

topcoats.
Slash pockets, craven-ett-e

(water-resistan-t)... all sizes. A dis-
covery that ranks high
on your apparel

to $49.50 $35

$45

momentum

confi-
dence

gabardine

GENUINE CRAMERTON and

REEVESCLOTH KHAKI

The finest khaki pant made, Type 1 Army
Twill, permanentlustre, resistshard wear and
that "shiny" look. Matching shirts available.

acje'sA
jMNrS STORE

205Main

YOU'RE TO BUY ON OUR
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Berry PacesTCU

.To 7--6 Triumph
By tie Associated Press

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 9.
Texas Christian University waited
until ihe last three minutes to un-

cork its passingattack against In-dia-

today, but then aerialsbub-
bled over to give the HornedProgs
a 7--6 victory over the previously
undefeatedHoosiers.

Lindy Berry, back--
field sensationfor the Frogs, set
up TCU's only touchdown threat
and then climaxed the 59-ya-rd

march with a dancing eight-yar-d

run aroundright end lor the score.
The Texans, fighting back after

Indiana had gone ahead with a
third quarter touchdown.' had been
on the offensive most of the after-
noon. But a stout Hoosler line bad
prevented a sustaineddrive until
Berry beganconnecting.

After Homer Ludike bad come
in to boot the extra point that won
the game, Indiana could not. come
back. Tailback George Taliaferro,
who matched Berry's performance
for the Hoosiers, tried to wing In-

diana back Into the game. A TCU
pass interceptionon the Texans' 10
yard line endedhis efforts.

It wasTaliaferro who had passed
Indiana to Its six point lead short-
ly after the second half opened.The
Gary, Ind., Negro took a TCU punt
on the midfield stripe and --aced to
the TCU 29. Two plays later, rhe
heaveda long ball acrossthe field
and almostinto the andsof Jimmy
Hunt, Frog defensive back.

Hunt batted the ballinto the air
and into the arms of Indiana End
Joe Bartkiewicz

A NATIVE TEXAN going
great guns in big league foot-
ball is Y. A. Tittle (above)
of Marshall and LSU. Playing
with the Baltimore Colts, Tittle
set four passing records in
his first game.

remaining 15 yards for the touch
down without being hit. George
Parker'sattempted placementwas
wide.

It was TCU's secondvictory with
out defeat in the intersectional ri-

valry with Indiana. The Frogs
came from behind in 1941 for a

He scrambled the20-1- 4 triumph.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
MIMS BUILDING : ABILENE, TEXAS

Rectal, Hernia, Skin And Colon Specialist
c

Piles and Hernia cured without surgery. Other rectal diseases
successfully treated.

I have recently installed a new X-K- and Colon Therapy ma-
chine with Oxygen. If you have any of the above troubles J
would be glad to see you.

EXAMINATION FREE
In Big Spring Tex Hotel, Sun.,Oct. 10, 1:30--5 P.M.

v V

80 SquareCoverall

Soldiers Surge

PastIllinois

Brigade, 26-2-1

BL, Oct 9. --
Army's brute force, generatedby
a two-un- it substitution system,
ground out four long touchdown
drives today as the unbeatenCa-

dets defeated a rallying Illinois
team 26-2- 1 before a" sell-ou- t throng
of 71,119.

The great'Army outfit, rolling to
its third straight triumph, scored
in every quarterbut the last and
piled up a 26--0 margin before the
Illinl caught fire in the third per-
iod.

Illinois was pitifully outm&nned
and completely overwhelmeduntil
Bernie Kruegcr finally beganmak-
ing his passescount. But by that
time it was too late.

Here's how Army scored:
1. Bobby Stuart smashed14 yards

in the first 3tt minutes of action
to cap a 33 yard push.

2. Stuart romped 58 yards be-

fore JackPierce tackled--him from
behind on the Illinois 12. In two
more plays. Gil Stephenson
rammed over.

3. Winfield Scott streaked 71
yards to 1he Illinois 7 before track-
man Pierce pushed him out of
bounds. Karl Kuckhahn jarred
across.

4. Army matched80 yards in 15
plays, Galiffa topping it off with
a one yard smash. '

Midway in the third period Illi
nois scored after Lyle- - Button re
covered Gallffa's fumble on the
Army 33. Krueger hit Kersulis for
10 and 21 yards before going over
himself.

Pierce ran back a punt .42 yards
to set up Illinois second marker
in the final quarter. Paul Patterson
knifed over from the one. Ten min-
uteslater Kruegermadethreepass-
es cover 46 yards. The payoff was
Krueger's 16 yard toss to Kersulis.

Outlast

Yale, 34-2-8

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Oct. 9.
halted a closing-minut- es

Yale attack to beat the-- Ells, 34-2- 8

in a thrilling free-scori- Ivy
Leaguefootball battle in The Bowl
today before 55,000 fans.

Lou Kusserow tallied three touch-
downs to send the Blue down to
its first defeatin three starts.

Special Values In

Ladies'

Cotton Aprons
4 80 SquarePrint...

Assorted Styles

59c 69c 79c 89c

Aprons . . . 89c and 98c

68x72 Count

Ladies' Aprons

49'

Lions

McCRORY'S
Your Friendly 5 and 10

CHAMPAIGN,

NorthwesternCats Rally
To Humble Minnesota

GophersSuffer
Initial Defeat

EVANSTON, Idd. Oct 9.

undefeafed Wild-

cats, roaring back from a 160 de-

ficit in the first nine minutes of

olay. passed over Minnesota's
brawny line for a 19-1- 6 triumph to-

day.
They played before a capacity

crowd of 47,000.
The victory was Northwestern's

third consecutive and its second
Big" Nine triumph. The defeat was
Minnesota'sfirst after

wins over Washington andNe-

braska.
All of the scoring was concen-

trated in the-- first half.
Minnesota hammered across a

safety and two touchdowns for a
16--0 lead before the carelessWild-

cats realized they bad a tough as--
yignment against the hulking
Gopherline.

But the Wildcats, rallied cour-
ageously for a touchdown late in
the first period, and two more in
the second.

When Northwestern's heralded
running attack ran into serious
trouble, Quarterback Burson took"
to the air effectively. His sharp-shooti-ng

sparked a- - 73-ya-rd march
for Northwestern'sfirst touchdown.
This came on a one-ya-rd sprint
around end by Frank Schenbren-ne-r.

In the second period, Burson ri-
fled a 26-ya- pass-of-f pass to end
Charles Hagmann.A few nflnutes
later he sewed up the gamewith a
nine-yar- d touchdown shot to Tom
Worthlngton.

Thereafter the Wildcats waged-- a
terrific defensive battle to protect
their slim lead.

Big Red Tames

Harvard, 40--6

ITHACA, N. Y.. Oct. 9. tB-- The

Big Red of Cornell uncorked a
touchdown paradetoday to humble
slightly favored Harvard eleven.
40-- 6, in an Ivy League contestbe-
fore 25,000 fans in Schoellkopf Cres-
cent.

Big gun in the Cornell attack
was Hillary Chollet, New. Orleans,
speed merchant, who accounted
for threeof theBig Red'ssix tallys.

CrusacUrsLost
HANOVER, N. H., Oct. 9. -

Dartmouth'sflashy football Indians
aided greatly by impressive line
play, humbled the previously un-

beatenHoly Cross Crusaders,19-- 6,

today before a 15,000 capacity
crowd.

The Indians scored twice on
bucks from inside Holy Cross five
and Tom Rowe completed a 65-ya-rd

passfrom JohnnyClayton for
their other touchdown.
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CoahomaGains14--1 3 Win
Over Clyde Grid Eleven

COAHOMA. Oct. 9. Ed Robert
son's Coahoma high school foot-

ball Bulldogs surged from behind
to defeat the Clyde eleven, 14-1- 3

in a game here

OdessansHosf

Abilene Flock

In 3AA Feature
Odessa's Bronchos, rudely

slappeddown by a great Amarillo
team last weekend, resume 3AA
conference play next Friday night
as they bid to defend their cham
pionship laurels.

The Hosses host the
ing Abilene Eagles in their new
stadium and indications are a full
house of 17,000 fans will be looking
on.

Abilene lost to that same Am
arillo club, 14-- but had the ad-
vantage of playing at home.

Odessa won its only conference
game two weekends ago, defeating
an impotent Big Spring outfit, 52-- 0.

Big Spring tries for its second
victory in a go with
Brownfield of District One. The
Steers will be the underdogs in
that one. They looked none too good
in losing to Lamesa Friday, 254).

La mesa goes to San Angelo for
a conference game and can be ex-
pectedto take its lumps. The Bob-
cats will be in an Ugly mood after
losing to Arlington Heights, Fort
Worth last week, 20-- 0.

Midland, who madea good show
ing against Sweetwaterlast week
though losing, 33-2- 0, mets outside
competition in Brownwood, a club
that lacedBig Spring earlier, 324)
The Bulldogs are due to have their
hands full in that one.

Sweetwater will probably have
no trouble with Plainview,. al
though the Mustangs will be play
ing away from home. The Bull
dogs are fielding one of their weak--J

er clubs this year.
District 3AA teams have done

reasonably well against outside
competition to date. Confer-
ence elevens have racked up 12
victories while losing nine times
andtying twice.

Only Sweetwaterremainsunbeat-
en and untied.

Tigers UpsetState
STARKVILLE, Miss., Oct. 9. W)

The Clemson Tigers struck quick-
ly for two touchdowns and held
their own for the remaining min-
utesto defeatMississippi Statehere
today, 21 to 7.

you want to know wh'at tHe motorwiseDopresshas in mind when it talks abodt
"thebiggestadvancesincethe self.starter"?

Do" you want to Know How it feels to com-

mand the smoothest flow of power to be
found on land, on sea,or in air?.

Then settleyourselfbehind the wheel of a
Buick Roadmaster, andtry out Dynaflow.
Drive

Here,youwill find, is somethingvastly more
than "no clutch" driving.

It's a brand-ne-w way of transmitting the
driving force from an engine to the rear:
wheels without buck or bobble. '

9a&rtsitt9!ali&- -
Y gtt Dynajtoa Drive, el ixtra ceil, on Roaimutin

Friday night
The Canines trailed at half

time, 7--6, but registered a touch-
down and a safety in the third
period, to go out in front to stay.
Clyde tallied again early in the
fourth.

Wendell Shive. right half back.
went 18 yards for the first Coa
boma tally in the first quarter and
sprinted across on a seven-yar-d

jaunt in the third.
Connie Morrison blocked a Clyde

punt in the third and the Coa--
homanspicked up what proved to
be a very decisive two points.

Coahoma drove to the Clyde one-fo- ot

line to set the Stage for the
safety. The ball went over on
downs but Morrison broke through
to block the Clyde kick.

TMwn in the Bulldog line, Maur
ice Duncan was outstandingalong
with JohnsonHall and Jack Wolf.
Wolf played perhaps his best
game. The 210-pou- center is
making a terrific bid for

honors.
Bruce Lindsey showed to ad-

vantagein the Coahoma secondary
along with Shive.

Clyde's touchdowns came in the
second and fourth periods.

Robertson'steam next plays Lo-ral- ne

Thursday night in Loraine.
The game counts in 9B standings.

Robertson'sstarting Ilnsup con-
sisted of Hall and Paul Sheedy'at'
ends, Ted Halliday and Jim Min-che-w

at tackles, Duncan and Mor--
risonat guards,Wolf at centerand
Lindsey, Ed Dickson, Bobby Catb--
ey and Shive in the backfield.

Local Golf'Pro

To Lubbock
Shirley Robbins, local golf pro

fessional, will attend a meeting of
the West Texas Pro-Amate-ur golf
associationat 11:30 a. m. Tuesday
In Lubbock, at which time plans
for the annual tournament of that
organizationwill be discussed.

The meeting will probably be
staged sometime this month,
though no member coursehas yet
put in a bid. The host course is
required to put up to $500 for the
tournament.

The sessionwas called by Mor-
gan Hampton of Abilene, tourna-
ment chairman. Joe Houck, Bor-ge- r,

is the association'spresident

Cats Caged,53-1-2
ATHENS, Ga., Oct. 9. GB--The

Georgia Bulldogs caged the Ken
tucky Wildcats on Sanford field
today with a 35-1-2 victory which
uncovered a new but smooth run
ning attack headed by Substitute
Fullback John Tillitski.

You haveadrive thatgetscompletelyaway
from gears which have to shift. '""

You have a drive that takes you from a
standingstart through every speedrange

with a steady, wjlhng swoop of power,

You Have In Dynaflow abuilt-i- n supercharg-
ing
oil with an instantresponseto acceleration.

YouKave, In otherwords, eagerstarts,easy-stridi- ng

climbs, an unfetteredpace on the
straightaway controlled by the gentle
nudge of your toe on the gas treadle,

Except for parking or backing, there's
nothing to do but steerthe car, in a whole
day'sdrive.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday,October.10, 1948 9

USE A YELLOW CAB

Rates Effective Immediately
ZONE PRICE

14 Blocks (from Firstand Main) 25c

22 blocks kl .... 85c

Beyond 22 blocks, within city limits 50c

Outside city limits (including Ellis Homes) .......75c

"Airport, City Park :.. $1.06

GROSSTOWN TRIPS, from onezone to another,price
of two zonesadded, minus 10c

RETURNTRIPSin city limits, 15c per passenger.Out-
side city limits, 25c per passenger.

ADDITIONAL STOPS 10c each; waiting time aid.
time,drives, $3.00perhour.

ATT, EXTRA PASSENGERS, 25c eachregardlessof
zones.

SAVE TIME -:-- SAVE MONEY

AVOID PARKING WORRIES .

. PHONE 150

Am32AAioAtAjA?LwAmlAmAMBAm?&2i. JBeHHHPSBVP7riMf9xeKiaeeeanjiHleeeeeK

No .

Our motor experts don't
"guess" about your car's

health. Like your own

doctor, we diagnose the
trouble and then cure

with top-notc-h' repairs

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg t JMwm WA

DODGE PLYMOUTH

Dodge "Job-Rate-d" Trucks

HIT OF THE YEAR I
HaveyouHied DYNAFLOW ?

assemblythatcombinesthesmoothnessof

Guesswork.

In ten wonderful minutes, you can cheek
all these facts for yourself, ff
First step to this greatadventureis to give
us a call. Then we'll let nature take its
course. But we might give you one hint:
We'll beglad to book your order,-whethe!-- or

not you have a carto trade.

BUICK &h bus H tktst farfsYis
DYNUIOW BJUVI omO- u- tmua

krAPIA-THR- U STYJIH9 is unutt
VKRJUSHHLDID AIM SUtXT-Rl- SI KIMS
w-po- fiutAU eown
XOA0-JU- rf BALANCE U9IB TOKQUI-TU- M

QVADKUtUX COIL SPUN91NBJ,
SOUNBSORUA TOP UNIN .
DUOMAVC SPARK ABVANCi
fUX-- m Oil UNQS

TtN SMART fkoAtLS

K9YrnsmitoxyT K"fwvWQLm.
i iiLUUJlAIiiliiB

sAWAlJsJfiAAWT&EriAAWAWAWAWAWAWAWAWI

iHkvtiteikF LmSAAm. HHftrittIHHMHHHHHHHHHHK
HJHHHIJB ' K , ,jittkM flJkl3aHea

Tim InHtmr 9AaaaaaWjL'WaWP'm5aaakxMutual Ntlwork HL WAmAMAr MSSSSmSSSAWAWAWAWA

IIBhaiUfrtfdEHBHH-1- - WmmtMfwanitrft.MtneetCTetfrTanaMefrftitiiaaA

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
211 WEST FOURTH ' Big Spring Phont 848
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Business
Furniture

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
badeNew and Used furniture

Hill. and Son

Furniture

.New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlltzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench fc Sons

, Band instruments
Olds Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott. Piano Tuner
, r

dair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

Bpeal 2E&
Cinrira sUik3 iu

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

x
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305.W. 3rd. Phone 257

Laundry Service

MA? --TAG LAUNDRY

Best Way To Wash
town. boClng

SSwSeawSuoM ""lea: food

"OTW.XIth Phone 9595

. Mattresses

Bin Sorinq
MattressFactory

HAVE Your mattressmade In-

to innerspring-Cal-l fora new
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1754 811 WN 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
portable Welding

Also Representeesof

Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and aeads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

. " Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF TJNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
m ResidentialRoofs

Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

T05 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
Stare Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Storage& Transfer

COMMERCIAL,
and

HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULNG

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
,', Manager

101 Lancaster Phone2635

HERALD.

WANT-AD- S

nGET-- RESULTS

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It. Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$59.95 and Up.

G.E.'s PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

SanitaryBag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed
$19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners'
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

804 Nolan Phone870-- R

Welding

BURLESON
Welding Shop,

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Trailers For Rent
1102 W. 3rd Phone 706--

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed

Cars

1948 Studebak:i 1 ton truck.
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge H-to- n Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 StudebakerlVi-to- n Truck
1946 Ford 14-to- n Truck
1946 Studebaker 4-to- n Piup"
1941 Chevrolet
1939 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 MB Johnson

WAR
ON USED CARS

You pick em: We price 'em.

1942 Studebaker
1942 Studebaker Commander

1941 Oldsmobile "&"

1941 Nash "600-19-
39

Ford Tudor
1936 Ford
1941 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Pickup.v
1942 Plymouth

Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

For Sale

1946 DeSQto
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
1940 Chrysler
1938 Ford
1947 Desoto Sedan
1941 Buick Sedanette

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone 1257

AUTOMOBILES
Priced To Sell

. Look Then Compare!

1948 CHEVROLET FLEET- -
LINE, radio heater seat
covers. Like new.

$2385

1946 MERCURY
radio-- heater seatcovers.
Runs and looks like new.

$1885

1946 MERCURY TUDOR.
Take a look drive it You'll
but It for

$1885

1947 BUICK SEDAN.
A very clean low mileage car

radio andheater. .
$2385

These cars have permanent
antl-free- to 0 degree..

Terms Easily Arranged

TRUMAN JONES
Motor Company

Mercury Sales and Service
3 Runnels Phone2664

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO HEATERS

FITS ' (t&tfESk
ALL vsiiiallli
MAKES xfjiyP'

It's , Time low To Get

All Set For Winter.

Install A Quahy Car Heater

Now.

Phillips Tire Co.,
Corner 4th & Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1946 BUICK SEDAN

Series 56-- S
v

i

See Us For These Parts

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

I Used Cars For Sale
FOR SALE 1933 Plymouth. Good
condition. (350 5.ee at Bill's Liquor
Store. 2 miles north on Lames High
way
1931 Pour door Plymouth (or aala
new reconditioned motor 505 N Aus-ti- n

Call alter lam
1918 DODGE pickup month old, 3'i
miles north on Lamcsahighwa" turn
left for five miles R M Wheeler
A.ter 5pm
1939 BUICK four door slan. 1940
motor just rebuilt radio and heater,
new tires and battery 708 Main

5 Trailers. Trailer Houses
1946 Alma trailer house elec-
tric brake buJt-i- n bed extra chairs
everything lite" new $1300
One slork trailer bod 106 X i' wide
x 5' high new tires $125 See at 807
W 3rd

trailer ideal for hunting,
fishing sleeps 2 See It at Ellis
Homes, Apt 28 3

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader now
located at 703 East 3rd. (treat Next
to Banner Creamery

LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North city Phone 1140

13 Public Notices
ALL lands belonging to the D H
Snyder estate are posted All tres
passers will be prosecuted according
o law

Mrs D H Snyder

All lands belonging to and leased by
O D O Daniel are posted according
to law

O D O'Danlel
14 Lodges

CALLED Convocation Bin
SprtnR Chapter No 178
RAM Wednesday even-ln-g

October 13. 7 00 p.
m Work In Royal Arch
degree

C R McClenny. H. P
W O. Low, Sec.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598 A
P and A M, 2nd and
4th Thursday nights, 8 00
p m

T R Morris W M
W O Low, Sec.

MULLEN Lodgt 372
fOOF meets every Uox
day nltht Buildlnt 318
Air Base 7 30 p m
visitors welcome
R V Foresyth, N Q.

Earl Wilson, V O.
C B Johnson Jr

Reeordlnt See.

16 Business Service
SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any Ume Beptle tanks bull end
drain tinea laid, no mileage 2402
Blum. Sap Angelo. Phont '10381.

T A. WELCH house moving Phone
966L 306 Hardin StteU Box 1305
Move anywhere.

Dodson & Benton

HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone 9571 823 W 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

ECONOMY
RUG & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

107 W 15th Phone 2434

Dependable
For (Jy

Palnters paper-hanger-s,

spray
painters (and

equipment) linoleum layers,
floor sandersand.sign paint-
ers as well as picture
framing, see

Sherwin-William- s

222 W. 3rd Ph. 1792

TERMITES? Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co. for free Inspec-
tion. 1419 W. Ave. D, San Angelo,
Texas, Phont 5058.

17 Woman's Column
FOR Sale" Beautiful crochetedlunch,
ton sets, chair sets, centerpiecesand
many gift items Prices reasonable.
Mrs. J O. Coyle, 1309 E 6th
LUZrER'8 Cosmetics. Phont 853--J
1T07 Benton. Mrs. B. V Crocker.
BELTS, buttons. Buckles, button-bole-s.

Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V Crocker
LUZTJERTS Fine cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributer. Phont 671-- 301
Lancaster.
IRONING done 1011 West Jth.
WILL kttp your cnQdrtn at your
homt or at my home: reasonable
ates Set Juanlta Holt, 401 Oalvtston.

REMSTTTCHINO, Buttons, buttonholes
belts, buckles, etc. I am again In
business In my borne at 305 W. 18th.
Phont 87I-- Work guaranteed.Ont
day service. Zlrah LeFtvre.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

sv4Bs asr '7

Plain shampoo and set $L25
Machine permanents from

$5.00 up.
Cold iVavet S7.-5- up.
Hair cutting andstyling our

specialty
Ask about our contest now

on.

NABORS
Permanent Wave 2

Shop
PHONE 125S

SPENCER I

Individually Designed
Breast and Surgical supports

DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W 4th Peon 1129-- W

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports (or ab-
domen, back and breastFor women
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 21 1 L Urs Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster
EXPERT fur coat years
of experience Also alterations on all
garments Mrs J L Haynes 1100
Gregg Phone 1483--

Day. Night rrursery
Mrs Foresyth keeps children all
hours 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds Mrs T E. Clark. 308
N W 3rd.

fiTANLET
Home products' Mrs C B Nunley
208 E. 18th, Phone 2252-J-; Mrs Lil-

lian Funderburk. 90S Gregg. Phone
2573--

BUTTON SHOP
Bujttonholes, Covered Buttons.
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone 3S0

QUALITY Ironing done, 81.50 per
dozen. 1008 E. 13th

CHILD care nursery, care for chil-
dren all hours Weekly rates Mrs
Hale. 506 E I2th 1437--

HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 5th
Phone 1461--

NOTICE
Mrs. Brownfleld is now with the Ace
Beauty Shop Appreciate all old cus-

tomers and new to call on her
Phone 22J5

MRS Tipple. 107 W h-- does an
kinds of sewtng and alt rations
Phont 313S--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
WANTED Man or woman for profit
able Rauleigh business in City of
Big Spring Full or part time Mud
be satisfied with good lilng at start
Write Rawleighs, Dept 1

Memphis. Tenn.

21 Male or Female
MAN rm WOMAN In take over route
ot established Watklns Customers In
section of Big Springy FuU time in-

come 845 weekly No car or Invest-
ment necessary We will help you get
started write Roy c Kuoie. J k
Watklns Company. 0 West Iowa
Memphis, Tenn

30 Business Opportunities
INVESTIGATE

MAN OR LADY to own and operate
route of entirely new and different
type combination amusement and
merchandise macninea jusi reieasco
by manufacturer Superplajer appeal

profits Part or full
time Best locations bow available
$450 00 cash required Give phone
number and address.Write Box MD,
care Herald
NO SELLING OPERATE VENDORS
Amaslng profits Details FREE, Write
Box NS, care HeralcL

FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 $50

If you borrow elsewhe'' jrou
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour .friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Go.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE T21

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105. MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

NEW living room suite, coffee
table, dinette, Majestic radio
record player. 407 W. 7th,
Phone 520.

GOOD second hand Thor washing
machine, 809 W 18th, Phone 731

NEW Chattanoogaheater and table
top apartment stove. Phone 3540--

FOR SALE: Nice Bedroom salt and
door lamp. Set After o:30 p. m. TBI

Douglass.
prewar Coolerator, 835.

Phone 1455-- Ellis Homes, Apt. 5,
Bldg. 34.

Radiant gas heaters$8.95 and
up.

New oil stoveJ57.45

P.Y.TATE "
FURNITURE

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

HIE) USED FURNITURXt Try
Carter's Stop and Swast Wt will
buy, ten or trade
Phont 9650. 318 W. Snd St.

ELECTRIC range, 1947 deluxe mod-

el all automatic. EUls Homes, Apart-
ment 3S--

LTVTNO worn suite, good eondttlon.
Set t 1000. Wood St.

44 Livestock
REGISTERED quarter horse stallion
ahlloh. registration No.

BUI Fleming stock. Keadr for
service,c. H. uattblet, Seguln, Texas

FOR SALE

48 Building Materials

SALE

From Oct 11 to Oct. 16

1x6 Siding No. 2 - Pattern 117
124c Foot

1x4 Flooring No. 2 - 10c Foot
1x4 Flooring No. 1 Hollow

Back 14c Foot.
1x6 and 1x5 S4S No. 2 10c Ft.
1x12 S4S No. 2 - - - lie Foot
1x8 Shiplap lie Foot
2x4 S4S No, 2 10c Foot
2x6 S4S No. 2 - - - 10c Foot

Mack & Evertt
LUMBER, HARDWARE,

APPLIANCES St FLOOR
COVERINGS

Miles West on Highway 80

FOR SALE

have six 20' x 25' barracks,
will move anywhere within 10
miles of Big Spring for $675

each. Will sell on time with
fsmall down payment Also
have other buildings.

T A. WELCH
HOUSE MOVING

306 Harding St., Big Spring,
Texas. Near entrance to Air
Field,

49 Farm Equipment
NEW International Row Binder. This
machine is on rubber, equipped with
power take-of- f "and has only been
used in the cutting of 30 acres of
grain See this for a bargain before
you buy Troy Olfford or Can 583.

FOR Sale, Model H. Farmall trac-
tor good condition See 1st house
uest of West Knott
49-- A Miscellaneous
Hi Neighbor' Come down and see
what we have to offer low prices and
good produce Wholesale and retail
Petes Fruit and Vegetable Stand 801
West 3rd
FOR Sale Cheap butane
bottle OK Trailer Camp Mrs E D
Grimes
5 foot frigldalre good condition. 885
1941 Ford truck new tires good bed
20 foot Nabors trailer cattle
sideboards and grain sldebosrds
Worth the money 1110 N Bell.
FARMERS) TRUCKERS Buy tarpau-
lins at greaUy reduced prices ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. 11 1 Main

JUST received shipment Universal
lunch kits with thermos bot-
tles, to sell for 82 50 HTLBURN'S
APPLIANCE. 304 Greeg

FOR Sale' ZS inch blcyclt: 830.00 8tt
it 701 Douglas

49-- A Miscellaneous

NOTICE
Drop by today. We have ap-

ples, tomatoes, fresh peas,
spuds, yams and other vege-

tables.

The Birdwell
Fruit Stand

206 N W 4th Big Spring

BAROAWi EN

USXD MOTORCYCLXS

2 1942 Harley Davidson "45"
1 1940 Harley Davidson "AST

1 1939 Harley Davidson "45"
2 Used bicycles.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
I0t W. Highway Phoae 1144

NEW ITEMS
Rubber Leaf Coasters

Young Lad and Little Lady
Toilet Sets by Helene Pessel.
Gold and Colored Enameled
Pill Boxes.

The What Not Shop
210 . Park Phone433

fkttfmt ffrtstoir

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
--Your ffntjMK Dealer--

PREVIEW OF CHRISTMAS
TOYS AND GIFT ITEMS

Visit our store and see the
most complete toy display you
have seen in many years.
Bring the kiddies see our
tram display in operation.
Select your Christmas gifts
now while stocks are complete.
Use our lay away.

Let's Trade Tires
--Special"

Buy a Firestone Imperial tire
at regular price and we will
sell you anotherfor only $1.00.

This is an offer you can't af
ford to pass. This offer for
650-1-6, 50-1- 5 and 700-1-5 only,
and good only until present
stocks of thesetires sold.

Come Buy Today

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE

"Your firtalMi nealer"
112 West 2nd St Phone1091

FOR SALE: Good ntw and used
pnriM. rarilftton for MTnilar- - Makes
tars, tracks snd picknpa. Satisfaction,
guaranteed. PEURIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. 101 stast 3rd trttt.
FOB talc Ustd carptt titan--
trs;can for demonstration.BUI and
Eos Fumitart. SM .West 3rd. Phone
2123.

vw

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

Wholesale Retail

CATFJSH Bt

SHRIMP & OYSTERS
.Every Day At

Louisiana Fish. & ter
V

OysterMarket
U01 West Third

STEEL windmill and tank, wood tow-
er Cheap. See Mr. Owens first house
west ot rsflnery. facing north.

Washing Machines lot

S35.00

We have a large selection of
second-han-d washers, com-

pletely reconditioned and
good as new for only $35 . . .
or on terms of $7.00, down and
$5.00 monthly. Selection in-

cludes EASY, SPEED QUEEN,
MAYTAG,

See Them Today

Big Spring &

HARDWARE
117 Main Phone 14 3.

ONE racuum cleaner, also ens hand
vacuum both In good condition. 108
a. oojiad.
SET of golf clubs with bag and two 1
dozen balls 705 Johnson.

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
WANT to buy good used apartment
store. Call Miss Meeker, nT Monday.
FURNITURE wanted. Wt nitd utd
furnliurt, girt at chalet otfort
yon tea Oct eT prices btfort son
buy W L. UtCoUtttr. 1001 W 4th.
Phont 1X1

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Second hand store shelv-
ing. Apply 406 San Jacinto St or
Phone 733--

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
LARGE upstairs apartment, private
bath electric Ice box 409 E 2nd
SOUTH apartment, private bath, cou
ple only, no pets First house as you
turn in ElUs Homes
ONE and two room apartments to
couples or small families. No pets.
210 N. Gregg.

APARTMENTS
And Rooms For Rent
Duplex (Both Sides)

ColemanCourts
1206 East Third

CABINS for rent on Highway 80,
Cottonwood Courts: store handy,
school bus stops for children. Also
car 1or sale. See Jack at Cottonwood
Grocery on East Highway 80.

NICELY furnished apartment,air con-
ditioned, frigldalre. bills paid. Ranch
Inn Courts, W. Highway 80.

TWO apartments furnished
and furnished house. 1408 E
3rd.

furnished apartment. bills
paid. 1507 Scurry.

furnished apartment, frigl-
dalre, bills paid. 810 week, adults
only. Phone 580--J. 108 N. Nolan.

63 Bedrooms
ONE large bedroom adjoining hath;
share bain witn one otner person.
Phont 104

TEX HOTEL; elost in; fret parking;
air tondltlonid: weekly rates. Phont
IJL 801 E. 3rd. Sfrttt
COOL, cltan bedrooms, l.oo t night
or 85.50 weekly. Pltnty of parking
space. Rtfftmaa Hottl. JO drug.
Phont 9567.

EAST bedroom, on bus lint, 438 Dal
las.
NICE bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath, private entrance, on bus line
1801 Scurry. CaU 1334--

64 Room & Board
ROOM and board, or win rent nlet
bedroom. Phont Jill 1300 Lancaster.

HOME FOR

ELDERLY PEOPLE
Room, Board, Laundry and

CARE
311 N. Scurry 966--J

65 Houses
REAL nice modern and bath,
bullion garageon Hillside Drlvt. Call
1823 or apply 501 E. 15th. W. M.
Jones Real Estate.
FOUR rooms and bath, nicely fur-
nished. Call at 408 Virginia.

stucco house at Sand Springs.
120 month. Sea W. H. Olllem. San
Springs.

8DC room bouse for rent at 509 E.
17th St.. lully furnished.Apply 70J E.
16th St., Phont 1157--

unfurnished bouse. 83S
7th. Inquire at houst In rear.

67 Farms & Ranches

FARM for rent for wheat. 200 acres,
too miles northwest of Big Spring,
rood season ready to sow. Small
warehouse lor rent on West 2nd
Street, now occupied by Electroplat
ing plant c A. Miner, cot w. ua ou
Phone 9557

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
ntSPERATELY need 4 or
unfurnished houst. No children. Please
eaU 1131.

K17T.TABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfuraShed boost.
No chlldrtn. Permanent, kiiiiuhi
furnished. Phone 1691--

WANT to rent house by
permanentgovernmentemploye. Jtw-e-l

Danghtrey. Phont422.

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasturefor 100

headsheepand goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the headWrite Box JD,
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

"

$4500
4-Rb-

om House
50 x 140-fo-ot lot

' Phone 2449--W

,
. iMjsfj

To Acquaint You With The fact
Tftat We Handle Floor Furnaces,For A Limited Time Only
A New Floor Furnace Large Enough For The Average

House.

$159.95
. t COMPLETELY INSTALLED

HILBURN APPLIANCEf
1CA drenn PhnnpA'AP

,

i

'

.REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Salt

DWABDS HSCt&TS
room bnex venter, payed street,

Uxg O. JL loan at 4 per cant
brick rents? home, larga

per cans us wan.

FART KILL ADDITION
Fir room FHA boos and bath, sor

lot, largt lean new on place at
ptr sent toterest.

WASHDfOTOH FLACX ADDITION
brick and bath, pared street

double brick garagt and ttrran'J
quarters.

WEST CUFF ADDITION
rack venter. U4 baths. W

corner lot
FHA. houst andbath, eoroti

and food loan.

ADDITION
houst and bath in txctlltir

repair, separata garage, dot to
school.

Worth Peeler,

Rial Estate Insurants Ltaat
Float 4103 SM ItUftt

Real EstateFor Sale
A good buy a large

dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.
Two new FHA houses in

good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, 4 per cent, 25
years to pay.

Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone 531

THREE ROOM HOUSE

For Sale by Owner.
Located Southeast part of
town. Vacant now.

PHONE 1805-- R

A Real Bargain
Two new houses with
one garageand store room on
half acre. AIT utilities. Hard-
wood floors, nice fixtures.
Rent on one will pay them
out $5500. Only about 1,900
down.

PfARCE REALTT Qo

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

NEWLY finished, and bath.
CaU at 308 Oalveston. Phont 796--

L I hart groetry stores, two eaitt
In best location, apartment houses,
hotels, and tama eholci rtsldenct
lota. Also buildlnt sits. 300-fo-ot front.
300 feet deenadjoining Veterans hos
pital on west, facing country ass
gou count. Ideal lot nomesitt or
rental units
3 bouse and bath on E. 4th
83500 , 81200 down, oalanet small pay
ments.
L noma close m. tut front
tornet lot on pavement, finced
rard. nice double garsgt.
9. A very met houst with
bath, to bt moved oil lot.
6. homt. with caragt. largt
corner lot. southeast cart of town.
T Three ttdroom rock homt with
two baths, garagt attached, largt
torner lot 80 120, Jn.West Cliff ad

dition, u yon want tea otsi set u
"ont, ft . boat completely fur--

alshtd. south Dart of tows. 8S.TH.
10. FlTt room brick borne, doublt
garage. 3 cast front lots, good well
water, tltetrin pump; In best loca
tion, ueauuiui nomt ana pncea vtry
reasonable.
1L Duplex. 3 room, bath en tacb
tldt, Venetian blinds, hardwood Doors.
roct wool insulation, noor neater
doublt garagt. corner bt ntar Vet
erans hospital. $3500. cash will buy
equity. ,

Let Bt half rati with yew 8tttJ
state Bttdt. toying tr seJiM.

W. R. YATES
Phone 2541-- W

TOE Johnsoa

NICE country bomt, and bath
stucco on 1 acre land., with good ga
ragt and other out buildings. Includ
ing nice wash bouse. Plenty of good
water with pump and pressuretank;
hutant tank and electricity. See Bill
Bottlck one mile south, of Coahoma
on old Highway or writ Box 191,
Coahoma. Texas.

'EARCE EALTY 10.

Offering. A new stucco
with garage attachedin Park
Hill, $3250. A pretty, new

stucco with two lots,
well located, south side, $6250.
The largest new fine home in
town, rock with garage
built in very classy $15,000. A
good lot you can move a house
on. A small house to be
moved. Two new FHA houses.
A with two lots for
$2650., only $1150. down. The
best drive-i- n cafe in town
worth the money. An excel-

lent small drug store. Gregg
street property. Good income
property. Farms and ranches.
Oil and gas leasesand royalty.
Small liquor store for sale.
Warehouse for rent.

Pea RealtyQo

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--W

SPECIAL
For sale, new 4H-roo- m house
and bath. FHA construction,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace;
small down payment, easy
monhtly payments.

WORTH PEELER

Phone2103 S2S Night

SPECIAL
brick houst and garage

$6750 If soldthis week.,

J. W. ELROD, Sr.

Wf Phont 1635 nitiM

REAL ESTATE -

HUDSON REALTY

PHONE
Well, after a good rain every one feels fine, come la
this office like a Justtalked to one old boy
said even it slowed up
it so he could come to town, and while here he asked
me to find him a house 4 or 5 rooms in of
or Ward so if you want to sell give me a ring.

Cafe a land office business,
and wants to sell. It

he is and will more than

4i
810

people
looking million.
though

rained
either vicinity South

Central School,

doing
interest

asking
$2,000 will make the down payment if you are interested
Grocery store well located on Highway, close in and making;
money owner is retiring. All fixtures are new and they
could not be bought for what he is asking. In fact, after check
ing over the cost, they come to $3138 and merchandisewill in-

voice $2500, all can be bought for $4500 and part on terms.
The rent is reasonableand good leasemay be had. Service
Station making the operatorof it now $400 per
month and could be higher than that if some onewould try
$1000 is all you needfor this.

I don't pretend to be an authority on everything, but do think
I know human nature and this much about WHAT NOT .TO
DO when running for a public office. These candidatesthat
kiss all the babies and go out of their way to shake handsand
slap backs'etc, andthen after getting elected, doing an ABOUT
RACE, i.e., ignoring the babies, and no longer the good friend
of the farmer andeven not speaking to some of the folks who
they so earnestlyurged to vote for them on election day
should rememberthat some folks can rememberfor as long
as two years.Win or lose two years pass in a hurry some-
times.

7 room duplex, 2 baths, white stucco, hardwood floors, Vene-
tian blinds, large closets $2200 down, balance$50 per month

rent from one side will make the payments. 3 bedroom
house on Jefferson$9700, carry $7000 loan. 6 room house, FHA
approved, all large rooms, beautiful lawn on 75 x 140 ft lot.
It is the best buy of today and if you are in the market for
a home, see me early Monday.

Need a farm about 8 miles from town, can sell quick if priced
right. Need houses of all makes, sizes and shapes you list
them and we will sell them.

WHEN YOU READ THIS GO TO YOU WILL
FEEL BETTER THE REST OF THE DAY

W Houses For Sale

Mcdonald, robinson
& McCLESKEY

REALTY COMPANY
711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--W

Nice home on E. 4th,
with furnished garage apart--
monf CRSnn
U.V.U., vwwv.
5 rooms in south part of town,
good buy for quick sale, $6250.

We have some good listings
on Coahoma property worth
the money.

Real good buy on Johnson
street, for quick sale.

Six room home; redecorated
and carpeted:close to

possession. Reas-
onably priced.

Nice brick home, close In,
double garage, immediate
possession, small down pay-
ment,, balance like rent

Vacant house on
E. 15th street

house. $7000.
Lovely brick duplexon largt

lot, good income property.
SVt acres, good house and

bam, close to town, lights,
water and gas, for quick sale.
$7500.

Lot on SouthMain, $650. for
quick sale.

Good paying business on
West Highway 10.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment close in.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in. $7250.

Some choice business and
residencelots.
We have many listings not ad-

vertised call ua before
buying or selling.

The Money

and large doublt gartgt on
paved .Douglas street, comer, suoo

and built-i- n .garage. East
16th St, 8Z0OO cash will handle, suoo.

Washington Place 85250.
Lexington Ave., fenced In

back yard, good buy tor iszso.
East 4th street. 81500 cash

will handle, good terms. 835O0.
duplex close In on. Douglas

street, good lncom,e, good home for
86250.

and bath, all large rooms
extra rood buy for 82650.

and two lots also largt work
ihoii. close to school, all for 82500.

close to West Ward school
for 81750.
Tourist Courts Grocery Stores Va
cant Lota.

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
Phone 254 100 Gregg

AT REDUCED PRICES
FOR THIS WEEK

Six room stucco with doublt garage
Stucco duplex on corner lot, com
fortable, convenient, wlta Income.
Roek veneer, with garagt t
tached. would trade for imallar houst
in right location.
Good and garagt with eorntf
bt adjoining. Iota of thadt tret.
located to Wrights Airport Addition,
going at 83m.

on Eleventh Plact.
on East 17th. good bay.

20 x 40 barrack id bt moved.
on Wtst 3rd St.

Other good buyt not mentioned. Set
mat for anything la town nroprrtyi

W. W. "Pop"
, BENNETT
1110 Owens Phone394

FOR SALE
A good three-roo-m house and
bath to be moved.

' PHONE 1217

J. B. PICKLE

SPECIAL

Four room furnishedhouse for
sale by .owner.

1606 STATE..

REAL ESTATE -

21 RUNNELS

approximately

CHURCH

school-Immediat- e

Worth

the cotton picking, he was lad

the presentowner has other
is actually worth more than
pay for itself in one year

80 Houses For Sale

SPECIALS
Three bedroom rock house

in Washington Addition, just
completed. A fine home and a
good buy $15,000.

Seven room house on South
Main, two baths, double
garag1e' icuctd back V3": caU

1"" ouvui iu
Two places in Airport Ad.

dition; one six room and one
four room house worth the
money.

I have listings not advertised
on lots, houses, apartment
houses, etc

J.W.ELROD,Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J.

FOR -- SALE
Vacant Now

One house on 15th St
One house, carpeted,
close to high school, im-

mediate possession.

PHONE 2S76

FOR Sale by owner, boa
With bath and garagt on East 4th.
63500. 81200 down, balance easy pay
menu. Would take good car tradf
in H W 5th.

5-Ro-
om

$.250 Down
This hou.?e is well located and
3 years old. The total price is
$6950 and the monthly pay
pents are $75. Immediatepot
session. See us if interested.

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492-- W

HOUSE for sale. Five room
and bath, hardwood floors,
double garage,75 x 140 corner
lot eastfront. 2200 Main St

FOR SALE

and bath stucco, hard
wood floors throughout Has
furnished garage apartment
that makes more than half the
paymenton the house. Carries
good loan.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Phone2676

BARGAINS
home at 1006 E. lltll

Place. Make me a resonablt
offer. Some furniture with it

brick at 104 Wash-

ington Blvd., paved streets.

Exclusive

C. E. READ"
Phone168-- 503 'Main St.

HouSe
Excellent FHA house
in Jbest location Washington
Place; small down payment If
desired.Quick possession.Set
us for appointment

PeARGeREALTY Co

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639' Night 4C-- W
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REAL ESTATE
M Haum For Silt

W. M. JONES

For RcaPEstatt
JUve lots et"homes tad baf--.
mm aroparty la aaaiat tacfr--

L 10m 4-r- aa bath iw
school, worth the money oa E.
15th.
X. Gael T-- duplex" !
to store,school aadtxuHaa.
1 Mm dnptex, a real
aay, good eoadltloa,
4. 'Mm hM tad bath w B.

Utk.
1 Owed --reoa aad featk, vary
aMdMa.4aX.lita.
t Real prettr, ea aad bath
arlek heme, lovely yard, la Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
batbay for somethingnice,
a Cholee baalaMS property aa
South Gregg. Nice
Tns4BMSBild!ag, Jaatoff Srd
street Aa extra good bay.
T. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason--'
able. E. 12th street near
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five room
boose in nice location on E.
16th, priced very reasonable,
I have soaereal good buys la
ehoiee lots la EdwardsHeights
aad ia Washington Place. Let
ate kelp you in buying or jell
kg yearreal estate.
OMee Ml E. 15th Phone 1822

W M. Jons
Real Estate

B Rum MM

house furnished, one acre
Und. rood plate (or .chickens and
garden. tlPO. 1S0 W. 8th.

81 Lots & Acreage

TWO loti fenced In, cellar and ehle-fce- n

boose, tery reasonable.1700 W.
Sad.
ICO acres Joining city limits: seren
room brick nous, brick car shtd
with tenant quarters, two steel wind-
mills, two steel water towtrt,
red bam and other bufldtnjs. At Stan-
ton. Texas. H. D. Peath.
g2 Farms fc Ranches

TOR BALK OR TRADE. ' 600 acres
star Pecos, lire, no brush, subject
to Irritation, excellent possibilities.
Owaer, fox an. Seyraonr, Teza.

Ranches- Farms
Houses - Lots

I Lot 190 z 10, Umb house, arsit

J Lot M XtOtid DrlT worth Sat
JBoney.

I Orocery stocks and fixtures, to-fc- sf

alee buslnsu.

SM Acre fara well laprored, water,
HfbU and butane. U minerals r.
Wed. . m

c

4 Sections .southeastCoahoma.
X Section aU crass fenced.
1 Section 73 acres culUratlon. J and
a room houses, bams corrals.
X Section 3SS acres cultrratlon,

S wells &. windmills.
300 acres tuttlraUon, food

wen and fenced. Can be boufht right.
HO lOXERALS.

X you want to buy or seB

SEE

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone 197

; EXTRA
One of the best,little farms in
Howard county, 160 acres

--near Big Spring. Will take
nice place in Big Spring as
down payment

W. M. Jones
E01 E. 15th . Phone 1S22

"Good 230 acres,190 cultivation,
house, extra good well

water, REA, school bus, close
In Stanton, minerals, $55
per acre.

450 acresas good land as can
be found, one of best improv-

ed farms in West Texas, H
minerals,$100. per acre. Close
to Stanton.

640 acres grass land, extra
good sheepproof fence, good
well water, Vi minerals, S3Z50
per acre. Close to Stanton.

Vh sections, sheep proof
fence, Vi roinerals on 2 sec-
tions, mineralson 1 section,
ranch house, corrals, bams.
Close to Stanton.

.Don't miss these buys if in-

terestedin farm or grassland.
See B. A. BENNETT

Stanton, Texas Box 328

SPECIAL

Quarter section 7 miles out on
pavement; 100 acres in farm,
good "well, fair improvements.
Priced reasonable.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

First National BankBid.

SomeChoice Farms
Oood farm S mDts west or rsirriew.t7 acres, the Bern! Cllne place,
SM per acre with all the crop on
the place.
1M acres of good land in Martin Co.
JJJ acres In culUraUon, house
and a three room house, two rood
wells, can be IrrUsUd. W0 with all
she lease and of mineral.
IM, acres north and west of town
ftf.00 per acre.
JM acre near Knott, $25.00 per air
and 3 and 4 of crop. A good buy.
430 acres of choice land with 114,000
home, plenty of water, 1100,00 per
Vera. Ask me about It.
Choice 160 acres, four room house,
pleety of water, $100.00 per acre.

J. W. ELROD, Sr. .

110 Runnels Phone 1635

Nfght Phone1754--J

REAL ESTATE
g2 Farms & Ranches

SPECIAL
Extra good iarm 320 acres, SO

in cultivation, good mix land.
Price very reasonable.

SEE

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

Farm Bargain
Two sections, 800 la cultiva-
tion, 3 sets of improvements.
Three wells. Real bargain for "

immediate kale.
APARTMENT HOUSE

5 rentals,4 furnished,close ia,
unusual income on invest-
ment.

See G. R. HAHJ3Y With

J. B. PICKLE

83 Business Property

SPECIAL
rNlce Roller Rink in good go-'i- ng

West Texas town, good
business, will make you plenty
money.

SEE

W. M. Jones
FOR SALE A MONET MAKER, Hol
tel cleaning and pressing shop, good
business. Contact Bnford Oraham,

Body & Upholstery
Shop

Roger'sBros. Shop is for sale.
Well equipped and doing
good business. Everythingbut
the building goes for $11,000'.
Excellent location. 211 E. 3rd.

EufcftCE RsSALTtC

2004 Gregg Street
Day Phone 1639 Night 492-- W

barber shop, beauty shop and
building. Only shop In town. Phone
3341. Box 13. Balmorhea. Texas.

NOTICE

I have one of the nicest aauQ
down town drug store.

location. Can be bought
rtry reasonable.

W. M. Jones
501 K. 15th Phone 11

CAFE and filling station far sale,
trade or lease la Stantonat the ""In east part of town. M. H. Maaa.

Extra Special
Choice business property, ft.
story brick business-- b'uildiaf
on corner Main aad 3rd
streets. A wonderful piece of
revenue property. Call 1821

W. M. Jones
501 East 15th Si

Business Property
FORSALE

Wen establisheddrug store wlti aew
fixtures, fountain serrlee and sand-
wiches, plenty of space for curk
serrlee. Will take automobile or lire-sto-

in trade.
Belpy-Sel- f laundry, tea Uaytsg ma-
chines, win located with pleaty of
parking space. AU equipment aa toy
rftnrtltlrij
Berrlce station and parts em Highway
SO, good lease on bnWllng.
Cafe with beer permits, all hi 9m
hires, good paying business.
Drocery store and market doing feed
business.
Business lots ea Soufh Prttf aad
Cast Second.

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

U10 Owens PhoatIM

Extra Choice
Good grocery business, hand-
ing, stock and fixtures. A
wonderful set-u-p. Choice lo-

cation. It will pay you to
Investigate.

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phoae 1821

WILL sell grocery and market doing
good buttons, lies X. 3rd. Phone
1747.

FOR Sale. Liquor store, good loca-
tion on Highway SO. Inquire at SM
W. 3rd. St.

FOR SALE
One of the best small Drug
Storesin Big Spring. Sell fix-

tures, inventory stock, fid
bonus. Takesmall house, small
farm or late model car in
trade or M cash balanceeasy
terms.Long leaseon building,
reasonablerent Owner must
devote more time to other
businessinterest Books open
to responsiblepurchaser.

BOX 1629
BIG SPRING, TZXAS

CAFE BARGAIN
Restaurant downtown, well
equipped, doing a fine bad-
ness. Owner will sell cheap-p-art

on time; has other busi-
ness.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

Flxst National BankJldg.

SPECIAL
Extra good stogie story busi-
nessbuUdlng, wonderful loca-
tion on cornerE. 3rd St

W. M. Jones
501 15th PboM 1822

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Local Civil Air Patrol Unit
May Be Re-Activa-

ted Soon
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ODESSA CV.P, VISITORS Members of the Odessa.CAP visited hert last week to stimulate in-

terest in the organliatlon. There were 16 men aboard the eight private planes. In the party, al-

though not all pictured, were C. R. Calvert, J. M. Hawkins, Buddy Davrsf Henry Maynard, flight of-

ficers; Reed W. McFarland, Alvin W. Parker, Fred Clayton, and J. R. Brookover, first lieutenants;
Russell E. Peek, Ronald DeWees, Bill Nielson, Bryan Dwyer, Bobby Jacksonand H. J. Witherspoon,

cadets. Capt Jack Smith, Balmorhea, also was with the group. (Culver Photo).

An informational meeting,which
may lead to reactivation of the
local unit of the Civil Air Patrol.
is scheduled for the classroomat
Hamilton Field at 7:30 p. m. Tues
day.

The session was called after the
Odessa CAP, with eight planes,
put in here last Sunday on a boost-
er flight to stimulate interest in
the civilian organization. Dr. L. G.
Grupe, San Angelo, and possibly
officers from the Odessa unit, are
to be here to meet with local CAP
officers and others concerning the
Dossibllltv of activation. Dr. P
W. Malone was commanderof the
flight here and W. D. Berry was
1st lieutenant.

There is a possibility that the
Big SpringCAP might get a couple
of the Army's Steerman's stored
at the Muny port for use in a
training program. Pilots with 200
hours would be eligible to fly the
craft Youths from 15-1- 8 would be
eligible as cadets.

PreparationsPushed
To OpenChestDrive

Prompt and worthy giving was
askedby the Community Chest Sat
urday as preparationswere pushed
for opening of the 1948 campaign.

Goal this year will be $37,000 for
six participating agencies, includ-
ing the Boy Scouts, Salvation Ar-
my YMCA. Girl Scouts. Alcoholic
Anonymous (home maintenance)
and the Chest for operationalcon-

tingencies.
This is only $1,000 more than the

goal for last year.
"Without exception all of the co

operating agenciescaried on hero-
ically last year in the face of a
shortage of funds," said a Chest
spokesman."They have not asked
to make up deficits, but they have
set up budgets in the faith that
Big SpringandHoward county will
respond generouslythis year."

Citizens of the community will
be asked to give, and to make
thelr's gifts commensurate with
their economic abilities and with
their desire to see the good work
of these agencies continue without
being hobbled becauseof lack of
funds.

The big gifts division under C. S.
Blomshleld is to shove off on
Wednesday, followed on Thursday
by the special gifts group under
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Two planes from the Luscombe
factory at Garland put in through
the fog here Saturday afternoon
and sat down at Hamilton Field to
await better conditions. They were
enroute to Sonora, Mexico.

HerschelJohnson madehis cross
cn-n-try from Hamilton Field last
week to Portales, N. M. and Foy
Dunlap soloed. Cecil Hamilton, op-

erator, saidthat the runwayswould
be dragged now that rain has
come.

For the first time in months and
--"hs, weather grounded planes

here Saturday. Capt. J. F. Mul-

lens and his crew on a Navy ship
put up here pending clearing of
low-flyin- g overcast.Capt. Mullens,
an olpl time Navy pilot was a
classmate of Capt. John Quinn.
Big Spring, at the U. S. Naval
Academy.

Clyde E. Thomas, Sr. flew to
Fort Worth Wednesday to get Mrs
Thomas, who had been visiting
there, and return her aboard his
private plane.

Champ Rainwater and K. H. n.

The general solicitation

canvas is scheduled to start on

Oct 19 and it is probable that an
employes contact will be madebe
ginning Oct. 25. This year an ef
fort Is being made to carry tha
appeal to every aauit in tne com-
munity.

Under the direction or R. L. Tol-let- t,

general chairman and head
nf the Chest, an effort is beins
made to press the campaign to a
quick andsuccessful conclusion, not
permitting the effort to require
more than the remainder of the
month.

Ginning! At Ackerly
Reach1,448 Bales

ACKERLY, Oct. on
the 1948 crop had reached 1,448

bales, combined totals from the
four Ackerly gins showed Satur-
day.

Ginners estimated that crops in
this area were turning out about a
quarter of a bale per acre, which
is somewhatbetter than much of
West Texas. Slow rain Saturday
brought the harvest to a standstill.
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FREE OF
SKINNED DEAD ANIMALS

Big Spring &
Co.

Big Spring.Texas
Owned and Operatedby Marvin SeweH

and Jim Klasey
DAT PHONES: 153 aad 1283
NIGHT PHONES: 1519 aad 1637
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BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Phone938

J. Robert Smith, formerly chief
mechanic for Big Spring Flying
Service, last week bought the shop
from Bill Edwards,owner of BSFS.
Smith will continue to operate the
shop in the sarr- - location at the
Muny hangar.

Eric. T. Huddleston, Jr. arrived
from Shreveport, La. to succeed
Bill Roberts, who last week went
to Anchorage, Alaska, as a CAA
control tower operator.

The CAA made several inspec-
tion flights to points in this area,
using a BSFS Erocoupe which it
contracts for such flights.

C. E. McKinney flew in from
San Angelo Saturday morning to
expresssurpriseat the murky 'wea-
ther. Fifty miles south of here it
was clear as a bell, he said.

Private flights zoomed at the
weekend, particularly from the
west as fans flew into Dallas for
the Texas-Oklaho- football game.
Some took off in Saturday morn-
ing's drizzle In an effort to beat

the weather to Dallas.

The Week
(Continued from ras One)

throwing the Chest into high gear.
He has named his division heads
and Dan Eddy, experiencedin fi-

nancedrives, as been retained as
generalsupervisor.The canvassfor
the more substantialgifts will get
underway this week. So think now
about giving with your heart.

Big Spring seems to be about
the only place enforcing the press-bo-x

regulations about grid scouts.
Friday our two scribessweatedout
the Lamesagamefrom the bench,
the pressbox being glutted with
scouts. Someday it ought to dawn
on the A powers that the
press and not scouts puts out the
ballyhoo that clicks the turnstiles.

SeaboardNo. 2 Tora Campbell,
haveing established, itself as the
sixth producer in the Vealmoor
pool, 's continuing to the Ellenbur-ge-r.

It has proven 159 feet of pay
section in the Canyon lime of the
Pennsylvanlan,Considering that it
is a porous pay that needs no
acidizing or shooting, a zone of
such thicknessis not to be regard-
ed lightly.

County commissioners last week
accepteda change in routing for
the Gail road; which is to be taken
over by the state highway depart-
ment This will .call for about a
mile of new road from the new
Snyderroad to the point where the
present Gall road pavement inter-sect- s'

witlj the old Colorado road.
While this gives a better and more
direct road into town, It also will
spare the court considerablediffi-
culty on widening the right-of-wa-

Speaking of widening, revised
plans for a 64-fo- ot street on the
North Gregg and Lamesahlehwav
to the city limits are now in state
highway depatmenthandsand ear-
ly action may be expected. The
street has been increasedfrom 55.
and this will make for greater
safety and convenience.

Travel along US 80 Is Increasing.
if California agriculturedepartment
figures are any criterion. Cars en-
tering California over US 80 were
up 20 per cent in July while at
other points of entry they were off
9 per cent. From January US 80
was up 16 per cerit, others off
2.7 to 23 per cent.

Exams Announced
For Civil Service

Examinations forpositions have
been announced by the civil serv-
ice -- commission. One Is for clerk
with annual salary ranging from
$2,284-2,49-8; another is for agricul
turalist with the bureau of recla-
mation with salary from $3,727 to
$7,432; and a third if for deputyUS
marshal at an entrance salary of
$2,974 per annum. More informa
tion may be had fronwthe civil
service clerk at the post office!

WeatherForecast
BIO SPKOra AND VJCOttTT! Oee.

slonal rain Sunday. Not auth chaste
In temperature.

mm today e, low waif at M-- hub to
morrow o.

Highest temperature uusdate, H In
121; lowest this date, JS la 1M: maxi-
mum ralntaU this date. 1.94 In U23.

TEMPERATURES
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Amarillo ................... 73 4T
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St. Louis 74 SO
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WEEK'S BUSINESS

Building Dips

After Heavy

Surge Here
Major businessyardsticks indi-

cated a normal week in Big
Springy with exception of construc-
tion WOrk Which dinned apaIn nn
the heels of one of the heaviest
weeks of the year. Real estate
transactions gained over previous
week's figures, according'to war.
ranty deeds filed to the county
cier&s oiuce. sixteen instruments
involving $41,490 were recorded to
mo"-- 4.o year's' ' unlo sl.7fii .
491.
Building Dermlb: nflll in
demand although most of them
Were sought for renalr and rpmn.
delling work. Seventeenpermits Is
sued during the week accounted
for estimated costs totalling $12,-25-

The buildine total fnr tho vris $6,670,165.

Fourteen nef motor vpnMe
were delivered here according to
recordsat the county tax assessor-collecto- r's

office where licenses
were issuedfor 10 passengercars,
inree txucks and one motorscooter.

Rural RoadsMeet
Is Set At Lubbock
For October 12

Representativesfrom, counties in
the 30th senatorial district ar ?.
pectedin Lubbock on Oct. 12 for a
meetingof tne TexasRural Roads
association.

The association was formed
through joint efforts of the state
county judge's and commissioners
association, the Texas Rural Let-
ter carriers andothers.Its purpose
is Promotion of a Inn? ranan nl-i-

for rural road improvement with
special attention given to school
bus and mail route roads.

Among those to addressthe ses-
sion In the Lubbock county court-
house will be Kilmer B. Corhln
Lamesa, senator-elec-t from the
dutn district, Preston Smith, Lub-
bock, and I. B. Holt Olton. tat
representatives. Walter Davles,
L.UDDOCK county judge,will preside.

Opening Of Bids
On Fire Station
ScheduledTuesday

Opening of bids on construction
of a proposed new fire sub-stati-

will top the agendaat Tuesday's
Big String citv commission moef.
ing.

Indications at the end of the
week were that severalcontractors
would submit bids on the
Puckett and French, local architect
and engineer firm, who nrenared
plans and specifications for the
building that half a dozen general
contractors naa requested plans
several days ago. '

The building is to be erectedat
the intersection of Main and 18th
streetson nrooertv designatedear.
lier for that purpose. Facilities to
accomodatetwo malor nieces o?
mechanicalfire fighting equipment

nd quarters for at least half a
dozen firemen are included in the
plans. The city plans to finance
constructionwith a 540,000warrant
issue.

Mrs. Carl Uthoff

Claimed By Death
Mrs. Ellen Gertrude Uthoff. 48.

wife of Dr. Carl Uthoff, died in a
hospital here Saturday.

Ill for several months, Mrs. Ut-
hoff took a. sudden turn for the
worse Friday.

Rosary was said by Rev. Theo
Francis. Dastor of the St. Thnma
Catholic church, at the Nalley
cnapei at 8p. m. Saturdayand the
body was shipped this morning to
Chicago. Last rites and burial will
be at Elmhurst, 111.

Mrs. Uthoff was a native of Chi-
cago. She and her husband came
here a year ago from Midland,
and previously they had resided in
Oregon.

Survivors include her husband:
two sons, Tony Uthoff, Big Spring,
and carl J. Uthoff, II, Amarillo;
two daughters, Peggy Jo Uthoff
andKathyleenLoraine.Big Sorine?
her father, Michael J. Flaherty,
and stepmother, Mrs. Mary Fla-
herty. Chicago: two sisters. Mr
Marie Rafferty and Mrs. Agatha
uicuannon,Chicago.

To Re-Ent- er Army
CharlesH. Wilke, first lieutenant

in the field artillery section of the
organized reserves, will re-ent-er

the Army Oct 14 for a three-ye- ar

tour of duty. After training at Camp
Kilmer. N. J. he will be assigned
to the Europeantheatre. Lt Wilke
is a native and has been
service salesman for a garage
agencyin Austin. He first entered
the army in 1940.
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Big Sparing (Texas) Herald,

No FundsNeeded

For Bible Class
No drive for funds for the Bible

classwill be necessarybefore next
year, the Big Spring Pastorsasso-
ciation has announced.

The balanceis such that pastors
decided to pass up the autumn

STEWART-WARNE- R

SOUTHWIND
AUTO HEATERS

$29,95,
PlusInstallation

Heaters Installed By Factory

Trained Mechanics

HEATER REPAIRS

We are the exclusive authorizedservice

station for Stewart-Warne-r Southwind

Heater Service and Farts.

JONES & JONES
"COBIPLETE TEXACO SERVICE"

Johnsonand3rd Fhone9584

SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY
ONENEW $279.50
MONARCH ELECTRIC
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Range $140
Down, oh EasyTerm

ASSORTMENT

Pans 59c

Match Holders 15c

REG. $7.95JUICE KING

Juicer $5.95
REG. $2.2S

DRD?

Makers $1.69
REG. SIZE

Water Softeners
$10.95

SUNDAY

MONDAY
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The saleyou'vev beenwaiting for! TheSaving:you're
Come!

Oct 1948

funds.
'Plans have been announced

traditional Thanksgiving serv-
ice Rev. Aisle Carleton

speaker First
Three

ministers have been listed with
association, Moss,

North Baptist,
Gibson. Church (West 4th),

Warren Airport
Baptist

Ytar!

VALUES!

Only $28 Balance

ALUMINUM SAUCE....
REGULAR 25c

ASSORTMENT COLORED
ENAMEL COFFEE

$18.95KITCHEN

WATCH YOUR

PAPER FOR OUR

SPECIALS

Look the Big Circular!

interested

SV.OPP
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Burr's
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A Variety
Of Models In

Wool.

Sweaters

If you "have weaknessfor fine sweaters
with a variety or colorful patterns to
choose from, you'll enjoy seeingthese.

From $4.50 to $10

J
12 Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Sunday,October10, 1948

'Farm Day' Is Slated

October 13 At The State Fair

In recognitionof the achievement
of operator! of family-typ- e farms
who have paid their loans and
continuedto operate their farms,
the State Fair of Texas has 'desig-

nated October 13, 1948, as "Farm
Ownership Day."

An "AchievementAward" in the
form of a certificate will be award--
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Ownership

ed to approximately 1400 eligible
families in recognizing the ac
complishment of the individual
families who used improved agri
cultural practices to produce in
come to repay the loan advanced
through the Farmers Home Ad'
ministration.

The certificate is signed by R,

L. Thornton, Presidentof the State
Fair of Texas, and L. J. Capple--
man, State Director of the Fara
ers Home Administration, compll
mentingthe farmer on assuminga
place in the ranks of successful
Texasfarm families who own their
homes free of debt

Chief speaker for the program,
to be rendered in the Hall of
Stateon the StateFair grounds at
3:30 p. m., October 13 ,is Judge
Marvin Jones,Chief Justice of the
Court of Claims; Washington, co
author with SenatorJohnH. Bank-hea-

of Alabama of the Bankhead'
JonesFarm Tenant PurchaseAct
of 1938.

Other featuresof the program to
be rendered include recognition of
farm ownership county delegations
9"H families and an address by
Walter Cardwell, Manager. Luling
Foundation Farms, and Chairman
of the State Advisory Committee
of FHA.

FHA County Supervisors have
notified the State Office of Farm
ers Home Administration that sev-

eral hundredfamilies who have re
ceived farm ownership loans and
paid them are coming to Dallas
for AchievementDay at the State
Fair of Texas.

A bank, the First National of
Decatur, has arranged to charter
a bus to bring Farmers Home Ad
ministration families from Wise
County To Dallas for the occasion.

Blyfjie Wants

To Keep Tutors

In Classroom
POTTSVILLE, P., Oct 9. liH

Blythe Township wants to keep its
teachers in the classrooms,not in
a coal mine. "

SupervisingPrincipal James B.
Nash says the state of Pennsylva
nia will provide $12,000. This mon-
ey plus enough local tax collections
will enable the township to pay
seven resigned teachers for six
months work to Sept. 1, Nash
added. ,

The teachers cfuit Monday be
causethe school district hadn't naid
them a cent of salary sinceMarch.
They offered to go into the mining
business in hrln huilri nn the Hie
trict's school payroll fund.
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THING SPORTSWEAR

The new for fall Sport Jackets,Sport

Shirts, Slacks all of They are

goodlooking and too. Theycomein

severalcolors.

Corduroy Jackets
Three button corduroy jacket with
deep welt seamed flap pockets, re-

movable belt. tan, green,
blue, brown.

$25

Blmo assojv
THE MEN'S &TORE

K

HnljH

Zelan Jacket

IS

note

Colors

You'll feel like its and old friend . . .

easy fitting showerproof . . . short or
long model

$10.95

S .

JUST THE

FOR

Corduroy.

practical,

L,

Oi7 ProgressDay-Octobe-r

14.

: !
--

t

SportShirts
Sport shirts of top quality corduroy
. . . Comiortable shoulder. . . button
front.

$8.95- -

With. Diagonal Zipper

$12.50
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'Misery Belt' :

Of Rome Being

CleanedUp
ROME, OCT.

finally doing somethingfor the
10,000 residents of Rome's "Mis-- r

ery
The "Misery Belt" fa the ragged;

circle of shantiesandhovels some1

hammered together from packing

cases end tin cans, some lmpro- -.

vised from abandonedlengths of- -

sewer pipe, some contrived from..

the rustic bodies of war-wreck- ea

vehlcjes which band the Eternal
City.

Rare visitors to thesesqualidvil-

lages of the homeless find almost
unbearably painful their "contrast
with the broad, clean streets and
the stone and marble palacesbl
Rome proper.

But now there hone for thSc
10,000 men, women and children--

who dwell in these pitiful substi-
tutes for housing. Most of them
lost their homes when war rolled
across the picturesque towns-- and,
villages in the Alban Hillsback of
Rome.

ctout) leadlnearcnltectsand
engineersdecided the government
was moving too slow in replacing
and repairing tne six million rooms
itestroved damaged the war.
So has taken over the "Misery
Belt" its private share of the
job.

First the group obtained from
the Rome municipality magnifi
cently situatedpiece ground just,
off the Rome-Osti- a Highway wesK

the capital. There some 280
squarekilometers plans build

modern, low-co- st community
house, initially, 5,000 6,000 of the
homeless.

All members of the group are
donating their services. So much
hulldlne material stone, cement
plumbing also being contrivuted
that the committeeestimateshalf
of the one milliard lire ($1,725,000)'
the community expected to cost

already covered.

MAY HAVE TRIALS
GETTING RELEASE

YAKIMA, Wash., Oct. W
Les Berghoff bid cents
old suitcase at police un-

claimed property sale.
He got the suitcaseand found

inside one $100 government
bond and two of $25 tfenomina- -
tion.

Attorneys expressedthe view
that the bonds are Berghoffs
becauseha bought them at
legal auction. But the hitch
he must havethe original own-

er, Karl Getter, sign power
of attorney for him to cash
them. And nobody knows where
Getter is.

Your numberone shoe In the fashion hit paradi,
the opera pump in fine suedecalf, fully elasti-cize- d.

In high and medium heels, both black and
brown.

$16.95

Truly a shoe, excellentfitting, finelook-'In- g.

138-- wedge heel with matching smooth calf

in wedge and toe. Black and brown suede.
t

14.93

No question about lVour Faust base the

finest fitting sling pump that can be made. Hand
lasted In black suedewith dainty trapezebow.
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NATIONAL OBSERVANCE. )
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BusinessAnd ProfessionalWomen's

Club Week Begins With Breakfast
Big Spring's obwrvance o! Na--1 cal education tsacaer, Big Spring

tlooal BmlDMf and Professional public icbooli; Beth Phillips, book--

lyomen'i Week will begin this I keeper lor Phillips Tire Store;
morning with a kick-of- f breakfast'Ruth Bamsle,ladiesready to wear
in the Settles Hotel. This national
observancewill' continue through
October 16. Following the break'
fast, members'will meet In front
of Zalda Brown's home at 10:45
o'clock and go In a .body to the
Presbyterian Church for services
conducted by Rev. B. GageLloyd.
Monday's activities will include a
thirty minute 'radio broadcast to
be heard over KBST beginning at
8 p. m.

In order that the people of Big
Spring may become betterac
quainted with the business and
professionalwomen of the city, we
are publishing a list of local club
members andthe positions which
they bold.

Local members Include: Mrs.
June Asbury, nurse at Malone and
Hogan Hospital; Jewell Barton,
nurse for Bennett, Thomas and
Straus;Mrs. Buby Billings, book
keeper for SouthwesternBell Tele
phone Company;Mrs. Lou Brewer,
Ladles ready 'to wear department
of Hemphill Wells Co.; Zalda
Brown, guidance teacher at Big
Spring High School; Oma Buchan--
non, ownerof the Art BeautyShop;
Mrs. Lucy Bell Bullion, owner of
Lucille s, Interior decorationshop;
Faye CaHharp, owner of Faye's
Flower Shop; Mrs. Elizabeth Can-
ning, secretary for the T and P
Hallway; Mary Cantrell, Howard
County Welfare Agent;.Mrs."Leola
Clere, chief operatorfor Southwest-
ern Bell Telephone-Company- ; Ima
Deason, cashier at the'State Na-

tional Bank; Helen Duley, secre-
tary to the president at Cosden
Petroleum Corporation; Mrs. Ollie
Eubanks, ownerof the Retail Mer-
chants Association; Betty 'Farrar,
owner of "Farrar Pre-Scho- Mrs.
Nell Frailer, voice and piano In-

structor .at Frailer Studio; Mary
Louise GQmore, bookkeeper for
Texas Electric Service; Mrs. Vel-m- a

Griese, primary music super--
- visor for the Big Spring public,

schools; Mrs. Vada Hall, speech
teacher at Howard County Junior
College; Mrs. Darlene Hayworth,
IBM machine operator at Cosden
PetroleumCorporation;Mrs. Geor-
gia Johnson, ownerof The Little
Shop; Mrs. Glynn Jordan, clerk
time keeper and yield department
at Cosden Petroleum Company:
Mrs.. Beth Kay, secretary to In
ternal auditor, cosden Petroleum
Corporation; Mrs. Peggy Kraeer,
secretaryof traffic department,
Cosden Petroleum Corporation;
Mrs. Beth Luedecke,secretary to
purchasing agent, Cosden Petrole-
um Corporation;Mrs. Ina Mae Mc-Call-

teacher at Howard County
Junior College; Mrs. Martlne Mc-
Donald, desk clerk at-th- e Douglas
Hotel, Marie McDonald, owner of
the Book SUJ1;Mrs. Ina McGowan,
owner of th$ Settle Beauty Shop;
Mrs. Mamie Mayfleld, clerk In the
accounting department of Cosden
PetroleumCorporation;Mrs. Fran-
ces Newson, Montgomery Ward
clerk; Pyrle Perry,ownerof Brad-sha-w

Studio; Arah Phillips, phystr

MattressWork
OP ALL KINDS

4 Expert Work
Quality Material
One Day Service

' Bargain Prices
Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

Inn'ersprlng

Crtath Mattrtii
Factory

W. H. PATTON, Mr.
Rear 720 E. 3rd PhoneM2

-,

sales clerk, Hemphill Wells Co.;
Wilrena Blchbourg, saleswoman,
Swartz; Moree Sawtelle, Red Cross
executivesecretary; Louise Sheel-e-r,

PBX operator of the T and P

"GVe Sex
An Airing"

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE
AP Newsfeaturcs
Let's take the shroud off sex,

bring it out In the open and treat
it as normal, natural andbeautiful
Instead of keeping it hidden and
taboo and thus making it, as it
has beenin the past, a sourceof
confusion, mystery, and often
fear," says a Colgate University
report which has,just come to my
desk.

The report was prepared by a
senior, John M. Walker, under the
supervision of the Education De-
partment, and places the responsi-
bility for sex ignorance among
studentsranging in age from 18 to
30 squarely upon the shouldersof
the parentsand the teachers.

The report saysthat the greatest
sources of sex information came
from friends of their own age and
older boys and girls.

"This seemsdue to the fact that
neither the parents nor the
schools provided adequate

Neither home, school, church.
nor college, says the report, can
be solely responsiblefor this pro-
gram ol education. It is one in
which all must have a part. Per-
hapsthe most important of all will
be to anticipate childrens needs
for information as they are emo-
tionally mature enough to receive
It.

On the same subject the Amer
ican Social Hygiene Association
says:

"Youth faces many problems of
personal and social adjustment
Those growing out of the sex fac-
tor are among (he most difficult
and vitaL Young people them
selves as well as parents, teach
ers, ministers, physicians, recrea-
tion leaders and social workers
recognize the Importance of edu-
cation in this area; but many

ed people lack a
clear basis of understanding of
objectives, content, methods, and
personnel to meet this need."

There are numerous sourcesto
which you can turn for sex educa-
tion.
-- The American Social Hygiene
with 34 years'experience,1m ready
to help parents, youth leaders
and community groups. Their
films and pamphlets can be se
cured from national offices at
1790 Broadway, New York.

One pamphlet they issue is
called Publication No. 778, "A
Formula for Sex Education." It
offers in capsule form the kinds
of things children of various age
groups should know about sex.
habits that should have been
formed, and tastes, preferences
and attitudes at the various levels
of development.

Another good source Is the
United States Public Health Serv
ice, which offers films and litera-
ture for the asking.

Voluntary and independent
agencies like the local parent--
teacner associations,the Y.M.C.A.
and the Y.W.C.A. and the local
Social Hygiene Society are also
prepared to aid both parent and
school.

WATCH
FOR THE BIG RED AND BLACK

CHECK MARKS AT

MODE 0' DAY
USE.Third
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BANKS CLOSED

TUESDAY
OCTOBER 12th

laObserranMOf

COLUMBUS

DAY

A Ltfil Holiday

Do Your Banking Monday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
INBWiPMNa

STATE NATIONAL BANK

y ap . -: Cr C.- 'M.

Railway; Mrs. Ruth Shepherd, Sal-

vation Army; Hazel Shlpp, Big
Spring public schools cafeteria op-
erator; Mrs. Pearl Stailings,
housewife; Anna Smith, physical
education teacher, Big Spring
public school; Pauline Sullivan,
bookkeeper for Douglas Barrow
Furniture Company: Mrs. Tot
Sullivan, owner of Bradshaw Stu-

dio; Mrs. Joyce Tidwell,- - Farm
Securitysecretary; Margaret War-
ner, nurse at Malone and Hogan
Hospital; and Mrs. Dorothy' P.
Davis, principal of Big Spring
Mexican Schools.
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DIAMONDS

NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS
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Reggy

Is Given Tacky

Party'Friday
.Peggy .Hayworth, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin .Hayworth,
709 Abrams, was .honored witn a
tacky party given on her tenth
hirthdav Friday night In her home.
Entertainment included such
games as spin the pan, gossip.
chewing the string, going fishing,
hold fast and a bubble gum con-te- st

Jimmy. Hayworth and Janell
Moad won prizes for having the
tackiest costumes.

Refreshmentsincluded 8 birth
day cake. Plate favors were wax
bilck, teeth.

Those present were: Barbara
Ann Rowland, Frances Wlnecock,
Blllle Car,..Mary Beth Stration,
Dixie and Ronnie McCulestlan;
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Richly deeefattre
on diamond lfl soli
tail. three in wedding
ring.
S1.09 Weekly $50

Of The P-T-
A" Is Topic

DiscussedAt South Ward Meeting
Mrs. Bay Clark spoke on the

"Meaning of. the Parent-Teach-er

Association" at the South.' Ward
Parent-Teach- er Association meet-
ing In the school Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs. Clark stressed theimpor-
tance of a closer relation between
the school and''the and the
desirability of the parent and
teacher in. child train--

lmmy Hayworth, Doromy, Glenn
and Bob, Jimmy Havener, Freda
Donlch, Jacklyen "Smith, Danna
Sue Scott, Lois Sellers, LaFaye
Franklin, Charlotte Smith, Janell
Moad, McCullough, Bonnie
Ann Rowland, Pat, and
Joyce Davidson, Jackie Nell
Franklin, Ula Pearl Reedand Al-

bert Lee Miller.
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Hayworth "Meaning

Expert diamond- cutter
at work in Antwerp,
Belgium,, where Zale'e
diamond-buye-r selects
gemsfor eat,color, and
quality.

1 V
N

tinge.

home

Gwyn
Jerral
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Tide popular priced
diamond pair Is distin-
guished by ! clonic

14k.
$2.00 WMkir 75

EWta perfectly The poraW 4
Botched (SaBtoadi - ttr dtaausdto

large ewOer d4 tuated by aaMtter
moad, esaaaelStrang, ddaaionds. flihtall itn

ZALi MUCK INCLUDE

FEDERAL TAX

M

simplicity.

attea-haac-e

ingi She also statedthat the public
should be educated to the
and goals of the Association in

m

order that they would betterunder-
stand the educationalprograms.

Plans were completed for the
rummage sale to be held Oct. 16
and for the chicken stew, supper
during the latter part of October
with definite date to be announced
later.

Mrs. Harry J. King was pre-
sentedas president during the in-

troduction of the officers, with
Mrs. E. B. Thompson, vice-preside-

Mrs. Violet Reed, secretary;
Mrs. Clyde McMahon, treasurer;
Mrs. Joe Pickle, program chair-
man; Mrs. Boone Home; budget
and finance dhairman;Mrs. James
Petroff, membership chairman;
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Sure, save money by
buying your Zale's,
becauseour direct diamond

from for all
27 Zale storesassuresyou of the

in the art of
ting at theprice you want to pay.
Come in and see thesefabulous

IN

go"
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Breath-takin- g beauty In
thtM bridal rings set
with six diamonds in
14-- gold.
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Mrs. Tilllnghast, Mrs. H.
W. Wright, publicity chairman.

Mrs. J. A. safety chair-
man; Mrs. Hollis Webb, radio;
Mrs. Ross Boykin, health and sum-
mer Mrs. W.
Holdenbaum, Mrs. L.
B. Edwards, auditor; Mrs. L. .

and Mrs. Ted Phillips,
council Mrs. Marv-
in goal chairman; and Mrs.
Jimmy.

.Mrs. Harry King and Mrs. E. B.
Cbmpton were named as alternate
delegatesto the State Convention
in. El Pasoin November. '

Mrs. George Tilllnghast and
Mrs. Fritz acted as hos-

tesses the 'get acquainted' tea
immediately the business
session,

The centerpieceof the
table included a large arrangement

dahlias in a dish.
Other table appointmentswere of
crystal and silver. .

Fire tapering
Her dasigned

14-- gold
wedding ring.
$3.00 WMkly $150

afid
diamonds

rtailfflnpi

Mail

George

Coffee,

Charles

Milling

Sewell,
Mason,

Wehner

lace-lai-d

placed pottery

dia-
monds

1J

bridal Ml

J.
Is Teacher

Mrs. J. D. Benson was
at the ol

the Homemaker'sclass the First
church in the home of

Mrs. A. with Mrs. C M.

Shaw as
Mrs. was

president; Mrs. Lees, vice-preside-nt;

Mrs. treasurer
and Mrs. Glenn, secretary.

Refreshments were to
Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Robiasee,
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson, Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs. Gray, Mrs. W. W.
Grant, Mrs. Mrs. J. H.
Stiff, Mrs, Dabney, Mrs.
C. M. Lawrence,"Mrs. and
Mrs. Ollie Eubanks.
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YOU PAY LESSFOR ZALE
DIAMONDS IMPORTED DIRECT FROM
OUR OFFICE IN ANTWERP, BELGIUM
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New
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diamondsexquisitely mountedin
platinum gold. A
paymentwith convenientweekly
or monthly terms and the ring is
yours. Remember, no interest or
carrying chargeat Zale's. So
delay. . . come in choosethat
ring todayl
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Modern Woman'sForum

Meets In EubankHome
Mrs. Bob Eubank, 606, Goliad,

was the hostesswhen the-- Modern
.Woman's Forum met for a pro-
gram on educationwith Mrs. Bill
Bonner as leader. Featured on the
program were two speakers,Mrs.
W. F. Cook, and Mrs. Tbelma
Griese, a guest Mrs. Cook dis-

cussed "We Can Have Better
Schools-Education- al Trends." Mrs.
Griese,director of elementarymu

Mrs, Fred JJjT'lu "" s'returned
Thursday from Dallas where they

called becauseof the deathof
Kate Stephens. Funeral and burial

held in Oakwood.

Specializing Is
GoodSteaks

DINE &Bd DANCE.
PARK INN

Eatraaceto City Park

Lpf
TWIiD

A Kghtlsgtriag,authentic

ebeof greatperfume
-- M el tfaeTveed coterie.

FrestIL2S to H00.

'X"

sic of the Big Spring Public
Schools, discussed In detail her
work with the school children and
her plans for the future. Roll call
was answeredwith the names of

great educators.
Fall flowers were included in the

entertaining decorations.
Refreshments were served.
Those present were: Mrs. Bill

Bonner. Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs.
J. P. Dodge, Mrs. Ira J. Driver,

Mr. and Stephens
Miss Fanny Stephens VJ

were

serviceswere

room

Robert Lee, Mrs. H. Rowe.
Mrs. D. C. Sadler and Mrs. R. L.
Warren.

To Have Showing
A style showing of clothes for

junior boys and girls .will be given
at the YMCA on October 22 at
8:30 p. m. Proceeds from the
performance will go for prom
or picnic for junior YMCA boys
and girls, ages 10-1- 4. The show Is
open to the public.

Merchants, who are furnishing
costumesfor the event are: Mont-
gomery Ward. Salle Ann, Penny's,
Anthony's, The Kid Shop, Burr's
and Margo's.
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Are Added
A number of newcomers were

addedto Big Spring's growing pop
ulation this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Gamble,
1008 Runnels, have moved here
from Sundown. Mr. Gambleis fold
supervisorfor the Oil Well Supply.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Moore and
daughter, Carolyn, age 5. have
moved to 51014 Virginia from Dal
las. Mr. Moore is transportation
inspectorfor the T and P Railway.

Former Sweetwaterresidentsare
living at 1013 West 19th. They ire
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Reid. Mr. Peid
is a- - trucker for the McKee Con
struction Company at the veteran's
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rhodes, 7(184
Johnson, have mover to Big Spring
from San Angelo. Mr. Rhodes isa
senior salesman with the Txas
Electric Company. -

A new patrolman at tne local
police department is Bob Bright,
who comes from Sweetwater, Mr.
and Mrs. Bright are residing at
202 Lexington in the rear.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Dykes, who
come here from Hale Center, are
making their home at 1507 Main,
north apartment.Mr. Dykes is with
the sales and service departmen4
of Hilburn Appliance.

Joe Mize, an trucer
working with the Texas Sand and
Gravel Company, and Mrs. Miie.

Camels were first put to work in a clerk at Montgomery Wait!, have
the desertarea of Australia in 1840. moved to 604 Scurry, Apartment 2,

BI9SPRIN.

from Fort Worth.

Is Given
Mrs. W. V. Nichols, Mrs. R. L.

Warren, Mrs. H. F.
Mrs. C. E. Thomas, Sr. and Mrs.
W. F. Cook acted as hostessesat
the luncheon of the SusannahWes-

ley class of the First Methodist
church in hall.

The Rev. Alsie Carleton gave the

A of zinnias
comprised the of the
lace-lai-d table.

Mrs. W. V. Nichols presideddur-
ing the business session. Circle
hostesseswere named with Mrs.
A. C. Bass,Mrs. Logan Baker,Mrs.
John Chaney, Mrs. Mary Howie,
Mrs. Harwood Keith. Mrs R. J.J
Lyles. Mrs. Joe Faucett. Mrs. C
E. Shive. Mrs. W. A.
'and Mrs. T. B. Vastine serving at
alternate meetings.

Those attendingwere Mrs. H. N.
Robinson. Mrs. N. W. McClusky,
Mrs. Joe Faucett, Mrs. Mary Hr.w-ie- ,

Mrs. Mary Delbridge. Mrs. W.
F. Cook. Mrs. A. D. Franklin. Mrs.
R. L. Warren. Mrs. W. V. Nichols.
Mrs. C. E. Thomas,Sr.. Mrs. Alice
Riggs, Mrs H. D. McClain. Mrs.
J. P. Meador, Mrs. G. E Fleeman.

Mrs. C. E. Talbott, Mrs. Aisle
Carleton. Mrs. S. P. Jones, Mrs.
E. S. Dorsett. Mrs. Felton Smith.
Sr., Mrs. R. J. Lyles, Mrs. J. A.
Myers, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. J
B. Sloan and guests, Mrs. Vern
Lawson, Lucille Horton and the
Rev. Aisle Carleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell Jones have
returned from Los Angeles, Calif.,
following a weeks visit with his
brother, Harold Lee Jones.HaiBaaaBi III

Our SundayDinner Menu ...

A Vv

I - ...For Your Dining Pleasure

DOUGLASS HOTEL

Coffee Shop
PersonalSupervision Douglass

Newcomers

independent

Luncheon

Williamson.

Fellowship

benediction.
large-arrangem-

centerpiece

Underwood.
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BRIDE Mrs. Coy Russell ShannonIs the former Patsy Spikes,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Sam Spikes of Snyder. Shannon is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Shannon of Big Spring. Their marriage
was an eventof September29 at the First Baptist Church of Synder.

t

Marjorie Terry-Joh-n Edgar Seabolt

Rites Are Read In Methodist Church
Marjorie Terry, daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. W. S. Terry of Beaumont
and John Edgar Seabolt, formerly
of Big Spring and son of Doc Sea-

bolt of Bardwell, were united in
marriage in the First Methodist
church Thursday evening.

The Rev. Alsie Carleton officiat-
ed at the double ring, informal
ceremony in the presenceof the
immediate family.

, The bride was attired in gold
dressmaker suit, with balenciaga
accessoriesand orchid corsage.
Her hat was trimmed
with satin streamers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson, sis-

ter and brother-in-la- of the bride-
groom, attendedthe couple.

Mrs. Johnson wore a black floral

COSDEN CHATTER

PlansUnderway

For Community

Chest Drive
By Personnel Dtpartment

Plans are getting underway for
solicitation for the Community
Chest and we hope to have our
final" report In Immediately after
Oct. 22nd.

J. D. Sitchler is spending this
weekend' in Fort Worth visiting
with his mother.

Lowell Baird, former managerof
our SweetwaterTerminal, hasbeen
transferred to Big Spring and has
taken on his new duties as sales
representative.

Marguerite Cooper Is visiting
friends in Rotan this weekend.

Sonora Murphey is on vacation
this week in Deniso and Dallas.
Sheplansto attendthe Dallas Fair.

JoyceTidwell Is spending a week
of her vacation In College Station
visiting with her husbandwho is
attending A. & M. College.

We would like to" welcome Bill
Sheid who is a new employee In
our I.B.M. Department.

Mamie Mayfield's mother, Mrs.
Padgett, who is confined to the
Malone & Hogan hospital, is some-
what improved.

Mrs. R. L. Hale, wife of our
Bee county lease foreman, is re-
covering from an appendectomy.

Mrs. M. G. Moore, Sweetwater,
has returned to her home from
the hospital after recovering from
a throat infection.

Jess Coulter spent last Monday
in the hospital for observationand
diagnosis.

A. C. Wilkersoff left Thursday
evening on his way to Dallas to
see an eye specialist.

Alma Gollnick is in Fort Worth
this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stipp and
son attended the Oklahoma Unive-

rsity-Texas University football
game in Dallas Saturday.

E. B. McCormick was in Tulsa
Thursday and Friday of the past
week on companybusiness.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grimes at-

tended the O.U.-Tex- as game.
Visitors in the office this week

included: Messrs.AlexanderKeith,
Jr. and AlexanderKeith, Sr. sub-
stantial stockholdersof Eau Claire,
Wisconsin on Monday; Curtis L.
Terryman, F.B.I. agent of Lub
bock, Tuesday; R. O. Coe. Inde
pendent geophysicist. of Wichita
Fallas, Thursday; Jim Samford
and Ray Knowles, Monree Calcu
lating Machine company,El Paso,
Thursday; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wallis, Dallas, Thursday; and W.-E- .

Hill, Wyatt Metal and Boiler
Works, Dallas, Friday.

Refinery employeeson. vacation
this week; E. O. Wilkinson, R. A.
Schwarzenbach,O. O. Craig, Pal-
mer Smith and Earl R. Richey.

Livestock Salts.
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WtstTtxas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS!

L. Z. Beck and A. U Wnson
Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Spring, Texas

print silk dress with black acces
sories. Her corsage was of white
gardenias.

The bride is employed by the
Pure Oil company in Midland. The
bridegroom graduated from Bard
well high school and spent four
years In the Photographicdepart-
ment in the Navy. He lived in
Big Spring approximately two
years and was associated with
Cornelison Cleaner's. He is now
employed by the American Air-
lines in Midland.

Those attending the wedding
were Doc Seabolt, father of the
bridegroom.Jackie and Pat John-
son, nelces of the bridegroom and
Jack Merrick of Midland.

Immediately following the cere-
mony a receptionwas held in the
Johnson home. The centerpieceof
the lace-lai-d table consisted of
bridal wreath and a tiered wed-
ding cake,complete with miniature
bride and bridegroom. Flowers
were placed throughout the party
rooms.

Following a short wedding trip
the couple will be at home in
Midland.
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Alarm Clocks
. $4.95 Up

Waffle Irons
$10.95Up

SUNBEAM
TOASTMASTER

TOASTERS
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R. A. SnydersAnnounceEngagement
Of Their Daughter,BarbaraAnn

From

,

GE

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snyder an-

nounce the engagementand ap-

proaching of their
Barbara Ann. (Babs) Snyder,

to Raymond A. Moore, son of W
O. Moore of Stanton.

The ,candlelightedcere--

Delphian Society

Program Is Led

By Mrs. G. Hall

Membersof the Society
met In the EpiscopalParish House
this week for a program led by
Mrs. G. T. Hall.

Mrs. James T. Brooks dis
cussed "Human Nature." "Value
of Human Endowments" was the
Parks. Mrs. Marie Haynes spoke
on "Determining Forces of Per-
sonality," Mrs. John Ratliff, "In-
troverts And Extraverts," Mrs. L.
B. "The Individual And
His Social World."

Included in the business session
was the appointmentof the federa-
tion committee, Mrs. H. M. Jar-rat- t,

Mrs. Odis Grafa and Mrs.
Harwood Keith.

Others presentwere: Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Ray Clark, Mrs. M. C.
Grigsby, Mrs. Pete Harmonson,
Mrs. B. E. Freeman,Mrs. H. M.
Jarratt, Mrs. Duke Lane, Mrs. J.
C Lone, Mrs. James M. McKin-ne-y,

Mrs. Wayne Pierce, Mrs. R.
E. Satterwhlte,Mrs. F. J. Talbott,
Mrs. M. S. Patton, Jr.. Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. S. W. Wheeler,
Mrs. H. H. Mrs. T. J.
Williamson. Mrs. L. B. Edwards,
Mrs. Joe Elrod, Mrs. Thomas Hel-
ton, Mrs. H. W. McCanless. Mrs.
Allison Muneke and Mrs. H. W.
Wright

There are insects which hatch
and die of old age within a sinsle
day.

8 Models Choose

marriage

Informal,

Delphian

Edwards,

Stephens,

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A, L. Cooper ana Jehi Pee

Owners

Oa Air ( P. M.

Each Wedaestar
Sale Beriu 13 Neea

Mixers $29.95

to $36.95
To

essjejejpBBBBBBBSBBBSf

1:15 1:39

804

mony will be read by Dr. P. D.
O'Brien in the First Baptist church

All-Da-y

Meet Held
Mrs. C. E. Davis of San Angelo,

was the guest program leader
when members of the Coahoma
Home DemonstrationClub met for
an all-da- y meeting and luncheon.
Mrs. Davis, a leather work demon-
strator, gave an exhibition of the
process of making leather bill
folds. After the program was com-
pleted,club membersvoted to buy
equipment .for the making of
leather articles. Mrs. W. J. Wirth
will be the hostessfor the next
meeting.

Those present were: Mrs. D. S.
Phillips, Mrs. K. G. Blalock, Mrs.
A, J. Wirth, Mrs. Ray Swann, Airs.
Gene O'Daniel, Mrs. RL R. Turn-
er, Mrs. C. C. Williams, Mrs. A.
C. Lay, Gertrude Harrington, Mrs.
W. F. Heckler, Mrs. .J Paul Ep-ple- r,

Mrs. A. B. Schneider, Mrs.
H. H. Tanner, Mrs. B. R. Thom-ase-n.

Mrs. D. W. Byrns. Mrs. F.
P. Woodson. Mrs. Morris Ledger,
Mrs. C. E. Davis, Mrs. Sam

Mrs. I. H. Mrs.
W. J. Jackson,Mrs. J. E. Adams.
Mrs. Bob Marshall. Mrs. J. W.
Wood, Mrs. Alfred Thleme and
Mrs. C. E. Hopkins.

Keep it on the right course . . .
from your good basic Perma-

nent to the last little curl. Your

hair always deservesthe best

there is in Beauty Treatment

Let us assistyou.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Hotel Ins McGowan,

'$ IAY A WAY SUI
OF APPLIANCES ...AT HILBURN'S

GE Electric
Blankets

Radios

Electric
Shavers

Elcctrie
Irons

You"

GE

To

DETERMINE

PAYMENT!
Now, for the first time, YOU set the

on any electrical applianceshown or

in stock pay the balance at your

The perfect to purchaie Christmas

gifts and only at will you find

set your own down payment" plan

. , , in ut tomorrow start your Christmas

shopping now!

Footballs
Skates
Bicycles
Tricycles

Plan and Plot

Your Beauty

November 6 at p. m. It
be a double ring service.

bride-ele-ct is a graduate of
Big Spring high school and attend
ed Hardin Simmons for
one year. She is now employed at

Ward. bride,
graduated frtm How-

ard County Junior college and ti
associatedwith Cosden Petroleum

The couple will be at home in
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Terry are
moving to where
Terry will be district sales mana-
ger for the Brooks Packing Com-
pany. They have been residentsof
Big Spring for about 15 years.

Servel Gas
Magic Chef Ranges

Heating and
Cooling Appliance Store

107 East Second. Phone

Display Floor Gas Co. Ph. 2693

Sheet Metal Shop
201 Benton Ph.

-

P. O. Box 986

"1bbbP4bbW 3bbE4b1bbbBbbbB

T

Revlon'a New Shadeof
andNail Polish, "OrchidsTo

Settles Prop. Phons42

Cleaner
$59.95

Type
Cleaners

$44.95

$69.95

YOU

THE DOWN
down

payment

and conveni-

ence. way

Hilburn's this

amaiing

and

GREGG

Arm-
strong, Severance,

8:30 will

The

University

Montgomery The
groom-to-b-e

Corporation.

Mr.

Refrigerators

Combination

1633

2231

BROOKS WILLIAMS

VLIBaaaw9Bc.?!HLBaaW

We'Have Lipatiok

Tank

Sweetwater,

lSK&jk1 '

Make Hilburns
Your Gift
Lay-Aw- ay

Headquarters

Btfam--

,BB"B VMBSSSB 3BH

GE Portable --

Ironer $44.95
CabinetModels

$99.50 and $129.95

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
PHONE448

1
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W. C. Blankenship Is SpeakerFor

City Council Of Parents-Teache-rs

SuperintendentW. C. Blanken--

aklp difcuMcd "Cur Federal Aid
to the fehool Bill!' at the meeting
of the City Council of the Parent:

. JeacherAssociation la &e hi8
, Khool Wednesday.

Mn. J. C. Lane, program chair-
man, presented" Mrs. Delia K. Ag-Ml- l,

who led the opening prayer.
SoIl Call wax answered by the
North Ward Unit presidents.

Mrs. Cooper Brown, radio chair-
man announcedthat the P-T- A pro-
grams have beenresumedat 2:45

. arer,KBST. The South Ward asso-
ciation wUl conduct the next pro
gram.

Mrs. Zollie Mae Boykin presided
iuring the business session and
announced that Mrs. James T.
Brooks win conduct a parliamen-
tary drffl at the Episcopal church
at a date ot be announcedlater.

Plans for the spring conference
to be held here approximately
.April 21 were discussed. It was
announcedthatMrs. J. C. Lanewill
conduct a procedure courseat the
Airport Parent-Teach- er association
meeting Oct 15.

Specialrecognitionwas rendered

To get the last traces of sum-
mer dryneis out of your skin
and hair, come and be served
with our lubricating facials and
hah eoaditioning treatments.
For a sew pert short hairdo in-

dividually styled for you by
highly sfcUlftd operatorscall 346
for yow appointment

Colonial
Beauty Shop

12UScurry

fyljBttw&gfcA

&?m&jftm$i!frp&
SSreK?8

rL. ftilM has 71ZZ

90S

the Airport group because of its
48 members,with 18 fathers. Col-

lege Heights was also recognized
becauseof its 168 enrollment num-

ber.
The City coundl officers were

introduced at Mrs. Zollie Mae.
Boykin, president;Mrs. J. C. Lane,
vice-preside-nt 'and program chair-
man; Mrs. Lambert Ward, treas-
urer; Mrs. W. N. Norred. secre
tary; Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, safety
chairman; Mrs. Escol tampion,
budget and finance; Mrs. James
T. Brooks, parliamentarian; Mrs.
Jimmy Mason, legislative chair
man; Mrs. C. E. Johnson,Jr., pub-
lications; Radio, Mrs. A. D. Dillon
and Mrs. Cooper Brown, auditor,
Mrs. Jack Smith; health and sum-
mer round-u- p, Mrs. Row Boykin
and publications, Mrs. C. C Wil-

liamson.
son.

Approximately25 persons

AAUW Tea
Scheduled

New members and interested
women are invited to attend
guesttea to be held by the Amer-
ican Association of University
Women to be held in the Episco-
pal Parish House next Friday
night at o'clock. Dr. Pearl O.
Ponsford of El Paso, state presi-
dent of AAUW, who has just re-

turned from three monthsin Eu-
rope, wiU discussher experiences.

Women who are eligible for
membership in AAUW include
graduates of Texas University,
Texas Christian University, South-
ern Methodist University, Texas
State College for Women. North
Texas State College. Incarnate
Word College, and Our Lady of
the Lake College.

Mrs. S. V. Jordan left Wednes-
day morning for Alexandria, La.,
where she will be at the bedside
of her father, T. M. Bradford.
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Eager Beavers

Have Mexican

SupperFriday
Eager BeaverSewing Club mem-

berswere entertainedwith a Mexi-
can supper Friday night in the
home of Mr.-- and. Mrs. Harve
Burton. Fall flowers and Mexican
colors, yellow and red, were used
in the entertaining room decora-
tions. Red and green candlesticks
were also used.

Following the supper, games of
"42" were playedby the following:
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kendrick, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Findley, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Proctor, Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Findley, Mr. and Mrs
Ben Jernigan, Mr. and Mrs. Den

SHAW
counts

7Vt'ic GOOD at
GIFT WRAPPING
mcCtfant'i extn& eAatQcl

Diamond Bridal Pair

SiAWEEKl $4975

12-Diamo-nd Ensemble

LIBERAL TERMS! $400

Platinum Pair

jusrssAwmt $150

3'DhmondBand

S9xAWEEK! 5 9'

ver Yates, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Splv--

ey, Mr. and Mrs. Royte Johnston,
Mr. andMrs. Bob Fields, Mr, and
Mrs. A. O. Burnett, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. Neal

Bryant Mr. andMrs. Joe MitcheU.
Mrs. R. I. Findley, Merle Gaskins,
Mrs. Llndsey Clayton, C. G Bar-

ber, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Johnson.
Sara Lee Findley Donnet Findley,
Beverly Johnston,JamesJohnston,
AvaneU Yates, Mary. Beth Yates.
Norma Jean Yates. Patsy and
Mary Jeraigan, Shirley Bernett
and Barry Clayton.

To Have Dinner
Past Matrons Club dinner wiU

V Violrf In thi hnme of Mrs. H. "

"Dunning, 206 East' 16th, Tuesday
evening at 7 o'ciock ,witn jnrs.
Ladonla Cook and Mrs. Ruth Pitt-ma- n

as hostesses.

. . .

ho--

Band

TScAWmt$370

Mrs. f. Jarreti
Takes High Score-

Mrs. Franklin Jarrett won high

score at the Thursday, afternoon
meetingof the Double Four Bridge
club in the home of Mrs. Clyde
Wynans.

Mrs. W, J. Garrett won second
high and Mrs. Johnny Ray Dillard
bingoed. Mrs. Lyle Owens' won
floating prize.

Halloween motif was used
throughoutthe party rooms and a
luncheon plate was served by the
hostess.

Attending were Mrs. Ben Hogue.
Mrs. Dennis Wall and Mrs. Bob
Satterwhite, a guest

Mrs. JohnnyRay DiUard will act
as hostessat the next meeting.

u

Araazing cluster setting of seven matched .

diamonds that createsthe illusion of

much larger stone. In a charming 14-k- t.

gold mounting ... a befitting gift for

the queenof your heart!

. tSO mid?

ttyhdH
superb

, , ,

5 . .

men's t ... hi
diamondm a moMvtlne

fff
for sIm mem In yew

flA&unnfif

Orcat gift
We . . . by eweyNOW
for
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Held

By

Mrs. J. A. Coffey was the guest
speakerwhen membersof the new
ly organized First Christian Har-
vesters Class met at the .Craw-
ford Hotel Friday night for an in-

stallation dinner. Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Marchant are the class spon-
sors.

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Otto E. Havins, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Caywood, Mr. and Mrs.Jack
Hudgins, Ms. and Mrs. Henry
Holms, Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd H.
Thompson, Mrs. W. D. McNair.
Mr. and Mrs. RogerHurt, Mr. and
Mrs. V. E. Sorrels, Mr. and Mrs.

&.

et t

A. A. Marchant, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A'. Murdock, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. RusseU
Mougin, Mr. and Mrs. David H.
Robinson and theirguest,Charlotte
Robinson of .New York, and Mrs.
.1. A. Coffey.

Center Point P-T-A had the
first regular meeting of the year
Friday night Plans were made for

a Hallowe'en carnival and other
future activities.

Following the meeting, refresh
ments were served and a social
hour held.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Loftin are
spendinga two-wee- vacation in
New Orleans.La. and Mississippi.

w Hour
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An pictures which were ter3
in the AmericanLegion Auxiliary

Baby contest, are now on display

at Culver's Studio, 1710 Grgf, as4
will be t display aHof next week.

Jack M. ,
Haynee

1005 Woe
Pk. 1477--
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Installation

Dinner

Harvesters
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elseMt444.eM.
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First Meeting Held
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Diamonds for Christmas... for the one you love!
You CAN afford the luxury of this gift of gifts . . .
becauseyou can choose NOW from our superb
selection . . . pay as little as $1 deposit to hold
it till Christmas . . . and pay the bill on generous
terms to suit your means! Buy diamonds here with
the confidence our long experiencein gems gives
you . . . secure in the knowledge that you must bt
completely satisfied or your money will be cheer-
fully refunded!

M HOLDS M IIWIIIM;!

PmSLOW,IS50tA WEEK!

Diamond Sotifair 5--Diamond Beaufy

$1 A WEEK! $3995 $1J5A WEEK! $8750

5 Diamonds 3 SplendidDiamonds

$2JSA WKKI $IJ0 tASY TERMS! $175

5 SuperbDiamonds 7 Exquisif Diamonds

EASYTtHMM $250 tA$YTmMl$5gQ
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Until 1
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Tommy Dunlap Has

Fourth Birthday
Tommy Dunlap was emtertaiaed

Kith a party on his fourth birth
day anniversary by Jibf mothar,
Mrs. T. T. Dunlap In the homeof
Mrs. R. V. Foresyth recently.

Favors of Halloween bonnets and

At ANTHONY'S

GOWNS...

GOWNS...

GOWNS
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RAYON

$098
Fine two bar tricot knit ray-

on Owns in a wide selection
of new styles. Sheer,but not
too sheerfor restful sleeping
and they are smart for
lounging. Beautiful color as-

sortment of blue, maize,
pink, and white. Sizes 32 to
40 and 42 to 48.

I

caps wav presentedand refresh-mea-ts

were served.
Attending were Larry McNair,

Jimmy Foresyth, Robert Earl Wil-

son, Mike Hickman, Laney Hick-

man, Sheryl Darden,Bobby O'Con-

nor, Mary Welner, JeannetteWet

ner, Caron Downing, JerryDunlap,
Jerrv Foresvth. Mrs. F. A. ChD--

dreM, Mrs. Cecil Darden,

Knit

CltlM

BALBMGGMS

$098

ww
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warmth and new
cotton Gowns.

styles for winter bed
blue and maize. Sizes 16 and

I wm m

Mrs.

Mrs. and Tom--'
my.

Mrs. Ltola Williams has as her
week end guest her daughter, Nl-d- ra

(

Williams of Texas Tech. Lub-
bock.

Oleta Williams Texas Tech,
Lubbock, is a week end guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Williams. ---
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Rayon Knit
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Extreme smartnesscombines in these
style knit Balbriggon They are fitted

comfort or evening lounging.
Assorted colors, tearose,
17.

1LTt. jumourejrin www

Foresyth, Dunlap

of

A. L.
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Brushed

$J98
Smooth soft brushed rayon
bemberggowns in four love-

ly new styles. Superb tailor-

ing and styling that means
they fit right for sleeping
comfort and lounging ease
and smartness.Assortedcol-

ors, tearose,blue and maize
in sizes 34 to 40.
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Home DemonstrationClub Members

And GuestsHave Achievement Tour

Membersandguestsof the Home

Demonstration elub met at the
agent'soffice at 9:45 a. m. Thurs-

day morning to begin the second
in a series of Achievement tours
ot inspection of various club homes
and projects.

Mrs. M. R. Turner of the Coa-

homa club entertained the group
with a coffee at 10:30 a. m. and
displayed her new home ,made
from a teacherage.Special features
of 'the home included the amount
of well-plann- storage spaceand
the raised hotwater beater, with
storage spaceunderneath.
: At the home of Mrs. Morris
Ledger, also of the Coahoma club,
the yard was of special interest.
The yard had been divided, grass
had been planted, also shrubs,
rosesand camllllas. Plans are un-

derway for a barbecue pit and
other flower beds.

Another yard Mrs.
Banle Thomason of the Coahoma
club recently madeover her living
room suite, made kitchen. curtains
and concreteda floor In the yard.
In her back yard she has grass,
grape vines, zinnias, mums, ean--

Leafrice Ross Is Guest Speaker

For Tri-Coun-ty Council Meeting
Leatrice was guest unit; H. Devaney vice--

at the meeting tf the Tri-Coun-

council In the Settleshotel recently.
Miss Ross spoke on "Publica-

tions." She stressed the advan
tages of "selling your organiza-
tion" and of promoting club ac-

tivities in such manner as to re-

ceive favorablepublic opinion. She
touched on the. six "Ws" of jour-
nalism and emphasized the im-
portanceof a reporter that is both
accessibleand accurate.

Mrs. Holland Holt, district 16th
president of Abilene, conducted a
School of Instruction following the
luncheon. Other guests were Mrs.
W. D. Willbanks. district l'6Hr chair- -
man of world understanding and
legislature and local high JcHfal
unit chairman: Mrs. Paul Jones.
district historian and Mrs. S. T.
Johnson, 16th district pre-scho-ol

chairman.
The ty officers presented

by Mrs. Holt are Mrs. .W. K.
Scudday, presidentof GardenCity

New Big Spring

Residents.Weigh

In At Hospitals
Big Spring Hospital reported

three births. A daughter was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Troy Hopper,
Stanton, on Oct. 2 at 1:55 a. m.
and weighed six pounds and six
ounces. She has been named Jan--.
ice Elaine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Robison bp-ca-

the parents of a son. Earl
III. born Oct. 7 at 4:20 p. m and
weighing six pounds 12 and a half
ounces. i

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McDan-- ,
iel have named theirson, born at
6:40 p. m. on Oct 8, Fred Louis.
The baby in at seven
pounds and 11 ounces.

Cowper Clinic, listed two births.
Beverley Lavonne Clements is the
daughter of Mr. and Eutene
S. Clements, Stanton. The babywas
born Oct. 5 and weighed four
pounds and two ounces.

Mr. end Mrs. Alvah Horact Tate,
Knott, are the parentsof a daugh-
ter, who has not yet been named.
She was born Oct. 7 and weighed
In at six pounds and 10 ounces.

At Malone-Hoga- n hospital two
births were registered. Mr. and
Mrs. F. D. Jesterare the parents
of a son, Hugh Forrest, weighing
six pounds, seven and one half
ounces. The infant was born Oct. 5.

Sandra Kaye was born to Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Harris, Oct. 8. and
weighed seven pounds, nine and
three fourths ounces.

Slice four medium-size- d apples
Into a shallow butteredbaking dish.
Sprinkle them with a mixture
madt by blendlrig a cup flour

a half cup of butter or mar-
garine and a half cup of brown
sugar. Bake in moderate (375 F.)
oven until the apples are cooked
and the topping a golden brown.
Serve thin cream W four peo
ple.
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Mothtt's FrJeaimassugiagprep
ration ktlps bring tastvtd comfort

to txptcttMt mothers.
TBJXRD. la exqtiklUWMOTSmVB emoUlent. U ueTul la all

nmiiiHnavnera Disna, mua anoajn
hiwr medium us suajuoncauoa w
dMir. On. eaadltlan In. vhleavomea
ior man thta W yearsfcsTi wed It la
aa pplletloa tat sumting the body
tfurlna pregnancy...It lpa keep tb
akia soft and pliable... thus aroldlna
nnntrrttiry dUcomfort due to dryness
andtlsbtneM.It refreabesand tooea the
akin. Aa Ideal rniwir applicationfor the
aamb.ttetllnror burnlnraeneatlosao
teaakun?tfcr toe tired back BuaclM
w erasUkaMlas la tbalefa. Quickly
abeorbed. Defiihtful to net. KKbly
yralaed by uaers, many doctors and
aunea.ItUHosa of bottlestold. Jtataak
any dcusaletfor Uotbers mend the
akin emoUlent aadlubrleaat. Do try tt.

nas and cotton wood and pecan
trees. Mrs. Thomason plans a ter-
race in the side yard out of native
rock. They have their own well
with soft water.

Lunch was served in the home
of Mrs. O. D. O'Daniel of the
Coahoma club. Her home has re-
cently been rocked and partially
remodelledon the Inside. She has
added an addition to the living
room, using knotty pine through-
out Another feature is a fireplace
with trap door for ashes. Her
furniture Is of ranch style.

Sewing demonstrator, Mrs. Ray
Swann. Coahoma club, has taken
three of her husband's suits and
madehim a Western suit She has
also made herselfa dressand suit.

Mrs. W. C. Carroll of the Center-poi- nt

club displayeda new window
in her kitchen, water newly piped
In and a cabinet The Carroll's
have a new dalr barn and wall
paper in the house. ,

At the conclusion of the tour,
the group visited Mary Ellen Han-
son, the 4--H club girl who won
first place in the bedroom contest.

Approximately40 persons

Ross speaker Mrs. C.

weighed

Mrs.

flour
of

with

with

president of Coahoma unit: Mrs.
Paul Jones, vice-preside-nt Stanton
unit: Mrs. H. B. Reagan, by-la-

chairman at Midway; Mrs. Cecil
Allred, historian of Knott unit
and Mrs. J. B. Shockley, publicity
chairman at Knott. The ty

council is composed of seven units
of rural districts.

During the business session, an-
nouncement was made that the
district presidents are to attend
the convention In El Paso,Novem-
ber 17 and 18.

Members attendingwere Mrs. R.
H. Godwin of Forsan, Mrs. A. G.
Donelson of Lomar. Mrs. A. Ray
Russel of Stanton, Mrs. Joe Myers
of Knott and Mrs. Lorln McDowell
and Mrs. Leamon Herrington of
Garden City.

221
MAIN

RECOVERING
Mrs. Ed Mann and Mrs. Ben

Brown, who underwent surgery at
the Cowper Clinic this week are
reported to be improving.

H MID-WINTE- R SALE
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Plenty Help NeededTo Make

A Successful County Fair
In little more than two and a half

weeks the Howard County Fair Is 'sche-
duled to open its doors for its first
seasonas a major show.

Considerableplanning has gone into the
project thus far and a tremendous
amount of work remains to be crowded
into the days left to preparation. Only by
generousand spontaneous responseby all
asked to help will there be sufficient
force to make the fair what it ought to
be.

Starting almost from scratch except for
buildings at the bombardier school the
Howard.County Fair associationis going
to hqve to provide certain physical

Of necessity errors will crop up
and some facilities will fall short of the
demands.

Time Somebody Debunked
This PsychoanalysisStuff

By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer
It's high time somebody took a lot of

'bunk out of psychiatry, psychology and
psychoanalysis,and Dr. C Charles Bur-lingha-

himself a Connecticut psychi-
atrist, 'is just the lad to do it.

In an address before the District of
Columbia Medical Society last Tuesday,
Dr. Burlinghame called for a houseclean-in-g

in his profession to the
part sex plays in human conduct, motiva-
tion and depravity.

"I disagree most heartily," said Dr.
Burlinghame with refreshing old-fash- -.

loned directness, "with those who would
interpret sex as the whole of life and ex-

pand the definition accordingly." There
is, he added,a demandfor a "hard-heade- d

differentiation betweenhypotheses and
.scientific facts."

"He derided the "love starvation" school,
which propounds the theory that most, if
not all, emotionaltroubles stem from the
fact that the child's craving for love has
never been satisfied.

"Proponents of this school," he said,
.."would have us running along dripping
'love all over the place until the child
slips and fractures his future."

" Ute would like to hearDoc Burlinghame
still further along this line, but unfortu--.
Stately that's all the press wires carried
ef bis speech.However, you can get a
belly-f- ul of the line of bushwah he de-

plores in almost any magazineyou pick-

up, or in the columns of your favorite
newspaper. Psychiatric subjects have
captured the movies, moved in on radio,
dominate most of the country's fictional
output, monopolise living-roo- m conversa-

tion, get a workout in many pulpits and
upply a fillip -- to smoking-roo-m stories.
Sex plays a dominant role in niost psy-

chological discussions,not becausepeople

save but lately discovered sex it's been
knocking around the world ever since
Adam and Eve split an apple between
them but because modern psychology

role in allgives sex a predominant
human behaviorism. Also because most
humans have itching ears, and sex was
o loag tabooed in ordinary conversation

that some of them can't seem to get
enough of it since the moderns brought

yWoto Of The World DeVitt MacKenzie

MontgomerySelection Head
Europe Forces Arouses Talk

SELECTION OF FIELD MARSHAL VIS-eou-nt

Montgomery to head the newly
formed military commandof westernEu-
ropeannations Britain, France, Belgium,
the Netherlands,and Luxembourg contin-
ues to be 'a subject of warm discussion
not unmlted with some heartburning.

Those who disapprove maintain that
Monty is a land soldier, whereashis big
new job calls for the handling not only of
land forces'but air and sea units as wett.
Then, of course, some French critics
aren'thappy in having the conimandcen-
tered in England, since France obviously
will be an early battlefield if there is an-

other war.
So far as Uncle Sam is concerned,one

assumesthat he must have given his nod
before Montgomery was appointed to a
command in which America Is so vitally
interested inasmuchas her front lines lies
in Europe. Whatever criticism the field
marshal may have evoked during the late
year, We have the testimony of none less
than General of the Army Dwight Eisen-

hower that Montgomery is "one of the
greatsoldiersof the war. . . a figure who
will live always, not only in British but
in world history."

THE COLORFUL. SOL-di- er

is somethingof a one-ma-n band, but
supremecommandpermits a fair amount
of that trait He knows his soldiering and
hassupremeconfidence in himself, which
accounts in considerablemeasure for his

' ability to inspire high morale among his
followers.
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But with a tolerant spirit prevailing
along with a willingness to work the fair
can make a good start toward parading
the agricultural resources of the county
(farm, garden,livestock, dairying, poultry,
and community) bomemaking the insti-tution- al

accomplishments (the Garden
Club is to have its show in conjunction
with the fair and P-T-A clubs and many
other groups are planning exhibits) com
mercial and industrial offerings.

Howard county ought to have a good
fair. There is enough going on to justify
a good one. It is not to be expectedthat
it will suddenly blossom into a flawless
production but it can be given a healthy
breath of life if the entire county gets
behind it to plan to work and then
attend.

it out of the smoker and the boudoir and
placed it in a show window, with spot-

lights and loud speaker attachment.
The oldtime knife-and-pi- ll doctor would

as soon be caught dead as publicizing his
work, but no such modesty surrounds
many practitioners of psychiatry and al-

lied arts. Some of these lads and lassies
are suspectedof making sensationaland
shocking statements just to publicize
themselves.You can hardly pick up a
paper without reading where some follow-

er of Freud or Jung has copped himself
a handful of clippings by sounding off on
some current incident, as interpreted in
terms of his profession.

No doubt there is a place in the affairs
of men for this new science, but it does
seemto have more than its shareof char-

latans and space-grabber- s. With half the
country posing as amateur analysts of
dreams and impulses, you can see how

far the cult has gone.
The place for this sort of thing is in

the consultation rooms of competentand
conscientious, not to say qualified, doc-

tors. Stage, screen, radio and printing
press have reduced the subject to ab-

surdities, with the result that a good

many perfectly healthy people have be-

gun to doubt their own sanity, suspect
their mothers, despise their grandparents
and look with disdain upon the teachings
of the greatest and purest psychologist
Who ever lived, the great healer of men's
souls and mender of broken lives Jesus
of Nazareth.

,.They've got young and inexperienced
mothers afraid to act natural and normal
around their child, lest they 'wound his

psyche or revive some remote ancestral
taint They are afraid to correct him for

fear of wounding his ego mortally. Often-

times it isn't a disobedient and unruly
child's ego that needs attention, it's his

behind.
We hope more and more doctors like

Connecticut'sBurlinghame come forward
to debunkthe moderncults that are play-

ing havoc with many individuals and
groups. Some of the more spectacularop-

erators are merely after the publicity
and the profits, and some others are in

dire need of a good psychiatrist.

To

Morale is a big item in the field mar-

shal's calculations. When I was with his
army In Africa in '42 he told me during
an interview:

"Morale is the thing. You can do any-
thing with an army if its morale is high.
Your troops must be in that frame "of
mind where they want to fight where
they're anxious to meet the enemy in bat-

tle. Morale dependson success.Give the
troops successand their morale is high."

So Monty gave his men successas he
drove the great Marshal Rommel back
across the dessert,and their morale was
indeed high. They thought a lot of their
skipper.

Montgomery'sown morale is in top gear.
During our chat in his desert caravan the
name of Rommel naturally came up and
he pointed to a life-siz-e, er

photo of the Germancommander,remark-
ing: "That's Rommel. I captured that."

What do you think of him?" I asked.
"He's a grand soldier," replied Mont-

gomery, "but we shall beat him."
"You're confident your own morale is

high." I said.

HE NODDED. AND LOOKED ME
squarely in the eye. Montgomery believes
in himself. And that isn't a bad character-
istic for a commander.

Montgomery has another notable char-
acteristic. There burns in his grey eyes
the unmistakable flame of the crusader.
H be weren't a great general he would
be in some other field of leadership,and it
would involve idealism, if I have sized up
my man rightly.

Perhapsthat fits with the fact thathe is
intensely religious, and is proud of the
fact that he doesn't drink or smoke. He
once .boasted to Prime Minister Winston
Churchill:

"I don't smoke, I don't drink, and I am
100 per cent fit."
. To this the inimitable Winston replied:

"I smoke, I drink and I am 200 per
cent fit."

Churchill compared Montgomery to
Cromwell, which sums up ratherwell the
chief of the new western Europeanmili-

tary command.

We,heard of a couple of career girls
who frankly admitted they wanted more
male attention.So they namedtheir, apart-
ment "The Better Mouse Trap." The word
wentout andmenbeat a path to their door
Just as Emerson promised they would.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

JusticeWilliam O. DouglasGuards
U. S.PublicsPenniesAnd His Own
(Copyright by BeU Syndicate, ltU)

WASHINGTON. WV-Justi-ce Wil-

liam O. Douglas of the U. S. Su-

preme Court is a Scotsman. One

look at his frank faceand sandy
hairs leaves no doubt of that.
Like most Scotsmen he counts
his pennies, and also Is careful
of other people'spennies.

The other day the Brandeis
Lawyers Society of Philadelphia
invited Justice Douglas to speak
at their fall meeting and after-
ward sent him a check for $100
to cover travel expenses.

The justice returned the check,
and sent instead a statement of
his actual expenses. He had
itemized them down to the last
penny trainfare, tips, taxi,
meals. The total was $13.75.

APOLIGIES TO THOMAS
This column must apologize

again for having been unfair to
Rep. Parnell Thomas of New
Jersey, chairman of the

Activities Committee.
Once again his ability to use up
the taxpayers' petty cash has
been underestimated.

Instead of getting salarykick-
backs from four of his clerks,
cleaning women and stenograph-
ers and receiving "contribu-
tions" from the families of two
soldiers he kept out of combat,
it appearsthat Rep. Thomas had
some other "monetary activi-
ties."

Whether they were
activities will be left to the

public to decide, but Thomas
kept up a petty, paltry, never-endin-g

raid on the public till,
totally unbecoming a man who
is supposed to set an example
ef good Americanism to the
American people.

It now develops that back in
1940, Rep. Thomas devised the
idea' of having his secretaries
contribute part of their salaries
to a pool to be used for his re-

election campaign. The amount
was not great $12.50 a month
from Helen Campbell, his first

secretary, and $7.50 from Miss
Mildred Kraemer. But these
ladies' salaries were paid by the
government,not Thomas, and
is against the law to deduct any
part of such salaries.

The congressman from New
Jerseyis most resourceful, and
this was just a small part of his
continual tapping of the taxpay-
ers' purse. Here are some of
Parnell's other little financial
short cuts:

Special airplane travel when
the U. S. Army refused to send
an airplane to Panama so the
congressman'sson, Parnell, Jr.,
could visit his father, the an

Activities Committee
paid for specialpassagefor Par-
nell, Jr.

Free telephone Thomas has a
special telephone direct from his
committee office in Washington
to his home In Allendale, N. J.,
paid for by the taxpayers. His
private number is Allendale
1,3313 in case you want to call
him. There isn't very much

to be investigated
in Allendale, but Thomas keeps
the phone on the pretext that
it's committeebusiness.

Before Thomas became chair-
man and when the Democrats
ran the activities
Committee, Thomas had tot get
Democratic Chairman John S.
Wood of Georgia to ok all his
phone bills. One of the last bills
Wood ok'd was a voucher fbr
$39.60 for "telephonecalls on of-

ficial committee business." But
of the 22, calls listed, 21 were to
Thomas'shome or to other parts
of New Jersey. The bill 'listed
Thomas himselfas calling in 14
cases.
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Blank expense vouchers un-

like Supreme Court Justice
Douglas, Thomas's committee

does not relish carefully Item-

ized expense accounts. Blank
vouchersare encouraged.

On July 6, 1948. Rep. Thomas
wrote Frederick R. Stevens of
106 College Ave.. Ithaca, N. Y.,
enclosing a voucher for $72.06 to
cover expenses incurred by
Stevens on a trip to Washington.
For some reason he also en-

closed a blank voucher for Stev-
ens to sign.

"Will you kindly sign the en-
closed voucher, also the blank
voucher and return at your ear-lie- st

convenience?" Thomas
wrote.

Why Thomas wanted the blank
voucher with Stevens's name
signed at the bottom he did not
explain. Could it have been filled
in for various amounts which
Stevens did not spend? This is
something which Republican
leaders of Congress have an ob-
ligation to Investigate.

HARD TO SPEND
Committee clerks for political

business The Ac-

tivities Committee has one of the
most generous appropriations in
Congress." During 1947-4-8 it was
voted the huge fund of $300,000.
But by June 30 of this year, the
committee still had a balance
of $158,664.86.

This was unexpended despite
the fact that Chairman Thomas
had pitched in and done his part
toward using up the money Last
summer he kept the committee
clerks busy sending out 45.000
copies of a speech he had made

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Mason, Wife Writing
Book About Cats

HOLLYWOOD iXU-Ne- ws from

the literary front: James Mason

and his wife are writing a book

about cats, naturally. The vol-

ume will be releasedIn January,
with illustrations by the actor.
The versatile Britisher is doing

retakes for "Caught" and will

start "Trilby" In six weeks. Jen-

nifer Jones was to co-sta-r, but
she goes.into "Madame Bovary"
right away and anotherTrilby is

being sought.
The Masons expect their first

child next month and both art
sure it will be a girl.

Al Jolson is a guy who doesn't
give up. He says he has record-
ed enough songs not only for his
forthcoming film biography, but
for two other pictures as well!
That should keep Larry Parks
busy for years to come..

William Powell is averaging a
radio show a week these days.
"Got to keep the ham in me
alive." he tells me as he walks
to anotherrehearsal. It's too bad
that MGM and U-- I can't find
some' good storiesfor sucha fine
performer.

" Betty Grable and Harry James
plan to do a record album to-

gether. She made one record
With him. under the name of
Ruth Haig. Asked if she would
like to sing with his band on
the road, she replied:' "Oh no,
I'd be too embarrassed.Besides,
I'm not good enough. Harry
might not love me any more.".

Bing Crosby is resting at his
Elko, Nev., ranch prior to an
air show and benefit in Saa
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reviewing the committee's ten-ye-ar

record. Six to a dozen girls
were hired at various times dur-

ing the summer to address en-

velopes to the voters in Thoma's
district.

The committee's minority
clerk, eager-beav- er John Car-ringto-n,

made an indiscreet ref-

erenceto this in a letter sent to
Thomas In Allendale, N. J., on
July 12.

"We are now going full-stea- m

aheadon your 'ten years of vig-

ilance' for your district," he
wrote Thomas, "and will com-
plete the list as early as we
possibly can."

In the same letter Carrington
askedfor a $750 salary raise for
himself which he got.

Then there is Mrs. Jo Benlsch,
who is paid $3,000 a year by the

an Activities Commit-
tee but has beenworking in Tho-

mas's own personaloffice copy-
ing lists of voters in his dis-

trict.
"Conference room" finally,

to help the committee spend Its
money, Thomas submitted one

voucher for rooms, tips, radio,
etc. At the swank mayflower

hotel here for $300. The rooms
he listed t the rate of $20 a day
and noted on the voucher that
one was used as a conference
room for witnesses.

The suite consisted of a parlor
and two bedrooms,and Thomas
never did explain why he needed
the bedrooms-- for conferences
when most congressmendo their
conferring in the regular offices
on capitol hill supplied them free
by the government.

A
Francisco Saturday. . . Wonder if
Lucille Ball is soreaboutthe new
"Interference" ending. Now Llxa-bet- h

Scott gets the man (Vic

Mature) instead of Ball.

The tiny cinnamon teal is limited
to the western part of the United
Statesandweights only one pound.
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Better RoadsAt Less Cost

Under County Unit System
Extremely Important, to my way of

thinking, is a little "extra" ballot that will '

be handedto you when you go to vote in
the generalelectionon November2.

It will carry the words, "For the Op-

tional County Road Law," and "Against
The Optional County Road Law."

I would like to urge.you to vote ".For"
on this issue.Briefly, this optional county
road law provides:

That Howard county would setup a
county road department, this to con-

struct and maintain thecounty road sys-

tem as a single unit, without necessaryre-

gard to precinct lines. The commissioners
court would be the policy making body
over this department, and would employ
a qualified road engineerto be the actual
executiveheadover the department.

The court and the engineerwould meet
at proper times, fix a generalpolicy on a
road program for a year, or two years, or
five years, and it would be up to the en-

gineer to see that the program is carried
out most effectively and most economi-

cally.
The state law which permits counties

to vote on creation of such a road depart-
ment was passedby the legislature only
last year, but already several counties-m- ost

of them in East Texas have adopt-

ed such a program. They include Smith,
Bell, Falls, Henderson,Panola,Limestone
and Harrison. Potter county, where Am-arll- lo

is located, has had a similar pro-

gram In 'effect for some years, and the
officials there are pleasedwith and proud
of the results. I hope to get some infor-

mation form the other counties to pass
on to you in the next couple of weeks.

As I seeit the roadprogram of Howard
county about the biggest single operation
with which the commissionerscourt Is

confronted Is plenty large enough to jus-

tify being set up on' a business basis rath-
er than on the presenthaphazardmethods.
There's about $170,000 In next year's road
budget.

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Russian Double-Tal-k Snarls
All Plans To Control Atom

WASHINGTON. W-T- HIS ISAN ABC ON

the atom bomb to bring you up to date on

what's happenedand why.

It's been three years and millions of

words, a lot of them confusing double-tal-k

words since the first droppedon
Hiroshima.

Now it's in the headlinesagain because
of the bitter debate in the United Nations
betweenthe United Statesand Russia.

After three years of trying, that debate
is sad evidence of the failure to set up

International control of the and
atomic energy.

Wo's to blame? It's getting to be an
old story now. The United States blames
Russia, Russia blames the United States.

Because those two countries still are
miles apart on how the controls should
work, all efforts at international control

have failed.
In January, 1946, five months after the

bomb had droppedon Hiroshima, the Gen-- "

eral Assembly of the brand new United
Nations held its first meeting.

RIGHT AWAY IT VOTED TO SET UP
THE UN Atomic Energy Commission to

find an answer to this question:
How to get all nations to agree to out-

law the bomb in such a way that no na-

tion could cheat? That would mean real
international control.

The United States is willing to go, all

the way: Get rid of its- - bombs, outlaw
the bomb, and submit entirely to real in-

ternational control.
Russia won't submit entirely to inter-

national control. It says the United States
'has the plan rigged to control-th- e world's
atomic energy.

By that time specialatomic commission
theUnited StatesandRussiawere among

its 11 members began meeting in June,
1946.

Last May, almost two years later and
after S20 meetings, the commission said:
"What's the use?" It couldn't find the
answer. Why?

It was up against a stone wall: Russia.

Notebook Hal Boyle

New England Men Consider
'Women'sWork! Undignified

FALL RIVER, MASS, L-B- A CHIEF
Industrial problem in this old New Eng-

land textile capital is the refusalof men
to do women's work."

It is also a leading causeof male unem-
ployment

This is a happy hunting ground for a
bachelor looking for a wife. He can pick
and choose. For women outnumber men
by a'12-to--ll margin, a ratio of the sexts
opposite to that in westernsections ofthe
country.

One reason is the heavy concentration
of women in garment industries here.A
number of plant owners as well as union
officials would like to break up this con-

centration. But so far they've met with
little success.

"The ownersoriginally brought inwom-e-n

becausethey worked for lower wages,"
said one man familiar with the industry's
problems. "But- - now they would like to
get more men. They've found men are
more stable workers. And the union lead-

ers want the men, too, becausethey feel
men make better union members."

BUT MANY MEN HEREABOUTS JUST
won't go to work at the machineswhich
turn out large quantities of the nation's
dresses,pajamas and lingerie. They feel It

it "sissy work" and dislike jobs in fac

if most, 4,

'3- -

The county engineercould draw a max-

imum of $7,200 annually, but his salary
In this county most certainly would bt
much less than that In any event, I "be-

lieve anybody experienced in construc-
tion matters would testify that a compe-
tent engineer (and he would have to pass
state qualifications) would, every year,
save more than his salary in a business-
like system of purchaseand supervision.

I'm inclined to think that if a road de-

partment had beenoperating as such for
the past 20 years in Howard county, every
mile of public road whould have some
sort of surface by now.

The fact that road funds are not al-

ways spent to get the maximum benefit
cannot be blamed on members of the
courts, and neither past, present, nor fu-

ture membersshould feel that it could be.
Commissionersare not necessarily qual-
ified road builders, and they have many
other problems to look after. I should
think that any memberof the court would
be glad to see that a road department
were establishedand operatedin the most
business-lik-e fashion. Since the road de-

partment's policies must be approved by
the court, the members would have the
same control over and would be just as
close to the operation of the department
as they now are. They still would direct
the operations,as does, say, a city com-
mission; the engineerwould be the actual
executiveheadas is, say, a city manager.
Seems to me, commissionerswould want
such a department to rid themselvesof
technical problems and detail work.

The Herald is going to publish some
more information on this road proposal,
and hopes to be able to answer all ques-

tions that might arise concerning it To
put i simply, it seemsto me that a unified
department would mean more and better
roads at less cost to the taxpayers. That
being true, the proposal ought to get a
big favorable vote. BOB WHIPKEY

Russia refused to agree to the interna-
tional control plan which had been ap-
proved by a majority of the commission,
including the United States.

UNABLE TO" GO ON, THE COMMH-sio- n

dumpedthe problem back in the lap
of the UN assembly, which created the
commission.

What can the Assembly do, even though
it's made up of the 58 nations in the
UN?

For one thing, it could vote to condemn
Russia for blocking atomic control. Such
a condemnation would be a sign that world
opinion is against Russia.

Even so, the assembly Is helpless to
force Russiato agreeto the plan approved
by the commission. The assembly lacks
power to force any nation to do anything.

It can vote an opinion or evena recom-
mendation, but that's all.

The assembly could vote to have the
special atomic commission, which quit ia
despair in May, continue its work. Why?

In the hope that somehow it could
find a solution to which the United States
and Russia both would agree.

The U. S. wants the assembly to con-

demn Russia to show the world that Rus-

sia is at fault

LAST WEEK CANADA, BACKED B
the U. S., asked the assemblyto do that
This put Russiaon the spot, on the defen-

sive.
A couple of days later apparently try-

ing to 'make it appear that she really
wanted to play ball Russia bobbedup ia
the assemblywith a new plan of her own.

At first this might have looked like a
step toward agreementBut the U. I.
quickly made it known that it considers
Russia's plan a phony.

Secretaryof State Marshall, now taking
part in the UN sessions in Paris, sent
back word to his statedepartment to "de-

bunk" Russia'splan.
The department'sradio "Voice of Amer-

ica" began doing the debunkirig job in a
score of foreign language broadcasts to
the world.

torieswherea majority of their
are women.

This is largely a local prejudice, arising
from local tradition, becausemost of the
workers in other Americangarment cen-

terssuchas New York City are men.
But the prejudice, however outworn, is

real. There are some 2,000 men, including-

-800 war veterans, unemployedhere.
Yet the daily newspapercarries every aft-

ernoon large ads for unfilled ..garment
factory Jobs paying up to $85 a week, j

"We recently tried a test experiment i
with 50 veterans to get them to take up
garment work," a prominent citizen told
me. "It hasn't worked out too well, but '
we're going to keep trying."

It seemsto be my fate to be attracted
to women who despisekitchen work.

a
The problem of how to live within your

Income is universal and is not exclusive
to those in the lower brackets. ,

Why do so,many wo'men specifically .
promise to obey and promptly forget all
aboutit, thus perplexing the men?

If anybody spoke to us in the cheery
tone of voice acceptedas standardtby the
male commercial radioannouncers,we'd
blush'or worse."

t J I
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Better dressesmarked even
lower. All firsts! All latest

and colors. 10-1-8.

Of
Fact Trial '

--

In
MUNICH, Garaaay,Oct t. W--

Gtrmans moved to try TJe
Koch, mistress of BuchanwaM, be-

fore a war crimes court ,o their
own.

For inmates of Buchenwald
camp are feactiag the

action against the
blonde.

Dr. Philip Auerbach, Bavarian
secretary of stale for racial and
political presecuties.told the press
today" "she will be before
a German court."

He said the charge would be
"crimes aeainst"humanity"', with
emphasis on, those against fellow
Germans.

atPENNEY6
READY-TO-WE-

AR CLEARANCE
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Mistress Camt
May

Court

controversial

Starting Monday
At 9:00 A. M. You Will

Find a Wide Stltetion of Ntw
Fall StylesandColors in andSuits

thatAre Value Packed.

' Group No. 1

DRESSES

Gabardines, FrostpoinU, Strutter Cloth,

Nail Head Trims and many others. Colon
stylesin season.Sizes 9-4- 4.

GROUP No.

7.00

stylet .

s
u
I
T
s

German

today

brought

Dresses

9.00

GROUP No. 3

5.00
Loads of casual and dressy
types. Cottons, rayon prints.
Solid colors. Dont miss these
values. Siis 1.

FALL STYLES

Drastically Reduced

15.00

D
R

E

S

S
E

S

BETTER

YES . I . they are all wonderful buyi!
Eachone skillfully tailored to assureyou

goodfit and good looks. All to go at this
new low price! Sizes 10-1-8.

Forsan Week Is Filled With Varied

Activities, Including Weddings
TOBSAN, Oct 7 (Spl) Mrs. I.

R. Peek was named hoaoreeat a
pink and blue shower and coke
party in the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Lilly Monday afternoon,
with Mrs. T. D. Weaver and Mrs.
J. P. Nasworthyas

The lace-lai-d table was centered
with a large punch bowl contain
tag chippedice and coca-col- a. Pink
and blue pottery baby shoeshold-in-g

miniature colors of lantana
completed the table decorations.
Other garden flowers were placed
at Yantage points in the room.

Those attendingwere Mrs. E. N.
Baker, Mrs. Dorothy Huchton, Mrs.
Lll Johnson,Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs.
Frank Theime. Mrs. Cecil Amason
Mrs. Cecil Suttles,Mrs. JamesUn-
derwood, Mrs. Hoyt Andrews, Mrs.
Horace Holeomb, Mrs. C. H. Mc- -
Clusky, Mrs. Lloyd Peek, Mrs.
SammlePorter.

Mrs. L. W. Moore, Mrs. Julia Mc-Casl- ln.

Mrs. Margaret Madding,
Mrs. H. N. Yeaden, Mrs. Bobby
Cowley, Mrs. Harley Grant, Mrs.
Vera Harris, Mrs. R. L. Butler,
Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. Burl Grif
fith and Aquilla and Haroldine
West

Mrs. W. O. Averitt entertained
with a birthday party in honor of
her daughter, Sue, who celebrated
her ninth birthday anniversary re
cently.

Game prises were won by Ja--
nelle King, Francis Parker and
Tony Starr.

Refreshmentswere servedby the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. C. A.
McCabe and Mrs. Carlton King.

Attending were Dee Elma Gris-so-

Ginny Dee Scudday, Gaye
Griffith, Verna Jo Blankenship,Ja-nel- le

King, Francis Parker, Nor-
ma Boyd, Dorothy Boyd, Sharon
Starr, Gerald Kennedy, Robbie
Don Godwin, Gary Starr, Tony
Starr.

Ronnie Baker, Jimmie McCabe,
Dcrald McCable, Mike McCabe,
Wiliyne Amason, Janice Amason,
Phil Moore, Milton Dean Bardwell,
Jerry Bardwell, Hubert Wayne,
Johnnie King, Wayne King and
the honoree.

A gift tea in honor of Mrs. D. L.
Boyd was held in' the home of
Mrs. Lewis Heuvel recently, with
Mrs. R. H. Godwin and Mrs. E.
C. McArthur as

An arrangementof dahlias were
placed in a low pottery dish to
comprise the centerpiece of the
lace-lai- d table. Other garden'flow-
ers were used in the party rooms.

Presentwere Mrs. Carlton King,
Mrs. Claude King, Mrs. L. W.
Moore, Mrs. M. M. Fairchild, Mrs.
R." A. Chambers, Mrs. D. M. Bard
well, Mrs. Jeff Inglish, Mrs. Don
Newton, Mrs. G. L. Monroney. Mrs.
Jesse Overton, Mrs. Sam Rust,
Airs. Uttis Griffith, Mrs. E. N.
Baker, Mrs. C. M. Adams, Mrs.
George Soles, Mrs. W. T. Creel-ma-n,

Mrs. Dee Ayers. Mrs. Ray
Crumley, Mrs. H. M. Boyd, and
Mrs. G. W. Overton.

The IntermediateTraining Union
class of the First Baptist church
under the sponsorship of Mr. and
Mr. Bob Cowley were entertained
with a tacky party Satuday eve-
ning in the Cowley home.

Prizes for the tackiest girl and
boy were presented to Billle Sue
Sewell and Arlen White.

Games were entertainment and
refreshmentswere served to Sara
Chanslor, Marie Petty, Billle Sue
Sewell, Betty Ruth. Nannie Fay
Camp, Peggy Knight, Jerry Ful-le- n,

Terry Fullen, Kenneth Baker,
Wayne HuesUs, JamesSuttles,Bob
Creelman, Thelbert Camp; Ewing
Thorp, Lloyd Ray Hale, Arlen
White and Mr. and Mrs. Cowley.

A bird and fish fry entertained
employes and' fainiles of the
Royal Gas and Oil Company Sat
urday evening.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
L. N. Haymurst and Dan, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Hicks, Sr., J. B. and
Harold, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Jones,
andHood, Sue and James,Mr. end
Mrs. Roland Howard, Ronnie and
Dewey,-M- r. and-- Mrs. J. A. Mc
Millan and Donna Ann, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Jenkins, Mr. and Mr- -.

S. C. Cowley, Mr. and Mrs. David
Hale and baby of Big Spring, Mr.
andMrs. RobertSparks,Janiceand
Larry of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Grant and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Cowley, Bobby Wash
and Gyndolyn Oglesby.

Jerry Harold was honored on his
third birthday anniversary with a
party by his mother, Mrs. J. S.
Broseh Friday afternoon. Mrs. Ray
Crumley assistedthe"hostess with
the serving.

Present were Barbara and Car--
roU Joe Boyd, Sybil and Lester
Duffer, Jimmie, Dorothy, Lonnie
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andJohnnyCrumley,JoyceSchultz
Daaay Wask and Mike McCabe.

Mr. aid Mrs. M. M. Fairchild
were hosts to a party honoring
Mr. and Mrs. John Hart and baby
of Benson, Ariz, recently. ' Mrs.
Hart Is the former Margaret Jack-
son and had taught on the high
school faculty here.

Guests attending .were Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Dunn and Wilma, Mr.
and Mrs. E. If. Baker, Mr. and
Mr. J. D. Gilmore, Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Oglesby, Mrs 'Lois Q'Barr
Smith, Mrs. Bleese Cathcart,Aquil-
la West, Haroldine West, Charles
Wash, Ewa Smith, Ancll Cathcart,
Betty Oglesby, Albert Oglesby, Dan
and Mary Fairchild.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Livingston
havereturnedhomefollowing their
recent marriage and honeymoon in
EasternTexasand Arkansas.Mrs.
Livingston is the former Mrs
Lethla. Cate of Big Spring.

The couple was married in an in
formal morning ceremony in the
East Fourth BapUst church. Big
Spring, with the Rev. J. S. Parks
officiating at the single ring, cere
mony.

The bride was attired in a char-
coal grey dress with black acces-
sories and her corsage was of
gardenias.Her hat was an off the
face felt with a grey ostrich feath-
er.
Attending weretheir children,Jan

Livingston of Denton, Anita and
Adrian Cateof Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Cate andDennis Mich
ael of Vincent and a nephew of the
Dride, Neil Ward of Macgargel.

The couple is at homein Forsan.
where Livingston is employed by
the Shell oil company.

Mrs. Bob Honeycutt Mike and
Pat arevlsitng her parents in Ab
bott

Mrs. C. L. West, Mrs. J. P. Nas
worthy, Aquilla and Haroldine
West were businessvisitors in San
Angelo recenUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Prescottre
turned Monday from Lubbock
where they visited her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Weaverwere
business visitors in Lubbock earlier
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Adams
were businessvisitors in Dallas this
week.

Mr. and Ms. S. C. Cowley re
turned from a fishing trip to Dev
il's River recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubeckare
turned Saturday from a two-wee- k

vacationin southTexas,Oklahoma
and Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild,
Dan andMary Ann attendeda fam-
ily reunion in Westbrook recenUy.

College students who returned
home for the week end were Bob
by Baker, Bobby Wash, Daylene
Gilmore and.Gyndolyn Oglesby of
Hardin-SImmon-s; J. B. Hicks, Jr.
of Howard Payne,Brown wood; Dor
othy Mae Pritchard from the Nurs-
ing school in Lubbock; Wayne Mon-
roney of WTSTC, Canyon.

Mr. and Ms. L. N. Hayhurst,
Stanley and Dan have returned
from DaUas wherethey visited rel-
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Prescott.
wereweek endvisitors in Lubbock
with her brother, W. M. Coldlron
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park his as
their week endguestshis siser and
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Capps
and Bobble Jo of Mentone.

Pete West of Austin was a re
centvisitor in the Cleve West home.

CharlesAdamsrecenUy visited in
Lubbock with a son, DarreU and
his wife.

Jackque Donnell of Texas Tech,
Lubbock spent the past week end
here with Haroldine West.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Longshore
and Roy were recent guestsin the
home of his mother in Sterling
City.

Bobby Asbury and D. M. Bard-
well went on a fishing trip to Pos
sum Kingdom lake recently.
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Synthetic Fuel

Law Proposals

Are Expected
ly The Associated Press .

Congress may have new
for synthetic fuel legislation on

its handsnext year.
Frank A. Howard, New.Yptk en

gineeringconsultant,suggestslegis-
lation establishinga national fuels
policy which "should always favor
coal, either as a direct substitute
for oil or as a source of oil."

Howard, former headof research
activities for-- Standard Oil (New
Jersey), said current conditions in-

dicate the Western Hemisphere
"will be as a whole produce, less
crude oil than it consumes"within
15 years or less.

Interior SecretaryJ. A. Krue. at'
Tacoma, Wash., said it is possible
the government' shale oil plant at
Rifle, Colo., may be piping oil to
the west coast within six months.

Declining to reveal details, Krug
said the situation at present is so
bright "we expect some major
company to take over in six
months." "

Domestic crude production, how-
ever, continues to rally following
its setback during the early days
of the West Coast refinery strike
which beganSept 4.

Plants Removing
6,000Of Injured
In AshkhabadQuake

MOSCOW, Oct. 9. (H The enor-
mity of the earthquake which,
struck the city of Ashkhabadthis
week was broughthometoday with
the official announcementthat 120
planes took more than 6,000 In-

jured personsto hospitals in other
cities.

Planes were used because the.
quake had wiped out rail commu-
nications with Ashkhabad capital
and largest city in Soviet Turkmen-I- s.

Trains began running again
yesterday and are completing the
evacuationof the injured, the an
nouncementsaid.

The announcementdid not say
how many were injured in the
quake.Ashkhabadlies in the north
of the Iranian shrine city of Mes-
hed, devastatedby a quake which
struck at midnight, Tuesday,Oct.
5.

returned to their home in Eunice,
N. M. following a short visit here
with, relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Millhollen
of Andrews wereguestsof her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall re-
cently. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tienarend
and Mr. and Ms. G. B. Hale and
Lloyd Ray attendeda barbecue for
Standard Oil employes in West-broo-k

Wednesday evening.
Mr. and. Mrs. Cecil Suttles were

business visitors in Colorado City
recently,

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McCluskey
were in Cisco recently where they
visited a relative confined to a
hospital there.

Recent guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whlttenburg
wereher parents,Mr. andMs. J.T.
Kennedy of Abbott.

Mr. and Ms. A. C. McCabe and
sons and R. L. Butler visited rela
tives in Kermit recently,

Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson
are living in Royalty after accept
ing a position there with the Stan
dard Oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Inglish left
Sunday for Stamford where she
will be with her mother who Is
seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Long and
his mother, Mrs. C. B. Long left
Tuesdayfor DallaswhereLong will
undergo surgery iln the Baylor

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Godwin and
sons spent the week end in San
Angelo with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Newton were
Mr. Mrs. James Craig havein Midland Sunday.

WHY STARVE TO
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YES...
Wt Can Now Serv You Delicious

MEXICAN FOOD

In Our Remodeled And Redecorated

Cafe '
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Sizzling, Steaks
to JuicyandTender, That'stheKind

of SteaksWe Serve

FOR THE FINEST FOOD, ALWAYS DINE HERE.

Gap Rock Cafe
Lames Highway

'Ah, Quiz-Wh-ere Is Thy Sting?Or
How to Grow Old With Knowledge

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP NewsfeaturesWriter
like everybodyelse,I guess,I'm

a sucker for those quiz tests in
the magazinesand newspapers.It
doesn't matter whether It's

stuff, on the size of
my vocabulary, my knowledge of
current eventsor a highly erudite
probing to determine my aptitude
for mountain climbing.

I take them all. Things have got-
ten to such a point that I'd no
more think "of sitting down for a
qulfet eveningxf,reading without a
bundle, of. well-sharpen- pencils
(ho. erasers; that would Invite
cheating) than I'd try to play golf
without any clubs.

Constant practice has made me
into somethingof a mathematical
wizard (although I flunked mis-
erably a test on my financial
acumen the other day). For in
stance, in the twinkling of .an eye

can scan the headline: "Are
You Shy" And while automati-
cally pulling out a pencil absorb
and follow such instructions as:
'Answer the following Questions.

checking the appropriate box. For
each answer 'Yes score yourself
five, subtract the difference be-
tween a normal calendaryear and
Leap Year, divide by your surtax,
plus the Arkansas cigarette tax,
without the numerals to the right
or tne decimal point. If you are
painfully-sh-y, your final score will
be between 7 and 9, if you are
sorta shy . .. , "

However, I've got to rive them
up. They are driving me to a point
close to complete nervouscollapse.
I'm getting confused, timid about
meeting even the simplest prob
lems ana am spending most of my
non-qul-y taking time worring
aboutmy relationshipwith mv fel
low humans. At least. I think I
am still a human being and I
want to cut out this

while I've still that

For instance,lust the other dav
I took a vocabulary test which
appearedIn a dally newspaper.I
scored myself as "exceptional"
having checked the correct defini
tion for such unusual phrases as
"Iron Curtain," "Incoherent," "hero-wor-

ship," and a few others. All
day I felt pretty good, but that
night of course, it was after din-
ner I found another vocabulary
test in' a literary magazine. So I
worried and twisted through the
night. I missedsuch simple item's
as "auto da fe." "colloid," "ca-tarla- ."

and "gurges." Unless my
figuring was way off, my vocabu-
lary in some circles ranks "far
below average."

Over a single week of test-takin- g,

I discovered I was best
suited for jobs-- like lighthouse
keeper or forest-fir- e lookout or

arevou waarma
this foil?...

ior

cteneintKe

mtvfJe
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something else equally solitary.
and thatI'd be a raging successas
a demonstratorof new products
at luncheon club meetings. My
clothes, a women's magazine test
proved,, were, completely wrong
for my personality and coloring,
bufc--a newspaper test again my
taste is exquisiteand I have great
artistic ability. I don't get along
well with people, but me and my
colleagues in the office have a
perfectly dreamy relationship.

Tne pay-of-f, and the reason
I'm swearing off, are three tests
now available in a couple of mag
azines. In one series I find that I
am highly unconventional and
radical. That's arrived at by yes
and no answers to 48 questions.
But by picking blue as my favorite
color in a "color personality test
I find that I'm a "natural-bor- n con-

servative with a securehold" on
ray passionssand enthusiasms.And
cautious. .

Unless I've really got a split per-
sonality, somebody'swrong some-
where.Anyway, I'm going back to
cross-wor- d puzzles.

f
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BLACK Sued'and BROWN

LomineShop

Why PayMore To
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Shirts
Laundered

Beaty'sPricesAre Galy

15c
PickedUp andDelivered

10c
GASH AND CABBY

PHONE2234

BEATY'S

LAUNDRY
601 Goliad

The New Style

For New Beauty

your hair mustbe shin-

ing, lovely. Our skilled oper-

ators will give you a new, flat

tering hair

Mary Hudman,formerly with theColonial Beauty

Shop, is now with us.

Crowford BeautyShop

Phone740
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ALL MAKES
COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball Softball Tennis GoLf

Herald Want-Ad-s Get Results

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedulesare furolshea by the Radio Station,

which are responsiblefo their accuracy.

Where Ta Tone In: K&ST. ABC-TS- N. 1490 KCr WBAP-WFA- A,

NBC. 820 KC: KSLO. CBS. 1080 KC

est
ERLD-Rad-ie Revival
WBAP-Momen-U of Devotion

eas
KRLD-Rad-lo Revival
WABP-Melod- y Mustang

6JI
WABP-Melod- y MustanfS

641
KRLD-Av- e Usria Both
WBAF-Uuil- e to Knjey

7:M
KBST-P-ul Barver
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Ne-

7:11
tCBST-Mornl- nt Uoeds
KRLD-Chnrc- h of Christ
WPAA-Wa-hl Oreh.

731
KBST-Mornl- nt Moods
KBXO-Hy-W- Bible Class
WFAA-Bsptl- Hour

7:43
KBST-Mornl- nt Moods
KRLD-Hy-W- Bible Ctsss
WFAA-Baptl- st Hour

BIOS
KBST-Trlnl- ty Btpt. Ch.
KRLD-new-s
WPAA-Ne-

120B
ICBST-Midd- Melodies
KRXD-Moo- In Melody
rpAA-Flr- st Piano Quartet

ta-t- a

LBST-Mldda- y Melodies
KRLD-ne-

WFAA-Jo- e Bodoja Trio
1230

SBST-Ne-
KBLD-Wayn- e Kins
WFAA-Ma- n on the Farm

12.--4

KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KRLD-Warn- e Elnf
WFAA-Ma- n on the Farm

0

KBST-Luthera-n Hour
imT.TXiTTnnnnnctts
WFAA-Nat'lFar- and Home

1:1s
KBST-Th- U Week
ffTT.n.nhim TMrftffamflnt
WFAA-N- n Farm and Home

130
KBST-M- r. President
KRXD-au- y Lombardo Show
WFAA-Ealut- e to Vets,

1:43
KBST-M- r President
KRLD-a- nr Lombardo Show
WFAA-8alut- e to YeU

8:00
KBST-Deelsl- New
KRLd-aen- s aatry Shew

WFAA-Musl- e you Enjoy
8:13

KBST-Sunds- y Swing
KRLD-Oe- n Autry Show

WFAA-Musl- e you Enjojr
630

KBST-Sunds- y Swing
KRLD-Blont- te

WFAA-TV- A

8:48
KBST-Sunds- y Swing
KRLD-Blond- le

WFAA-Sunun- tr Theatre

KBST-Conee- rt Boor
KRLTi-Sa- Spade
WFAA-Hwoo- d star Theatr

7:13
KBST-Conee- rt Hour
KRLD-8a- m Spade
WFAA-H'woo- d Star Theatr

730
KBST-Conee- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n Called "X"
WPAA-Prundl- y We Han

KBST-HnibO- ly Time
KRLD-Tex- Roundup
WBAP-Part-y Line

8:11
KSST-HmbO- ly Tims
KRLD-Nf- s
WBAP-Ke-

630
KBST-Musle- al Clock '

KRLD-BUm- pt Quartet
WBAP-Far-m Edlter

6:43
KBST-Musle- al Cock

KRLD-Southlan-d Echoes
WBAP-Sbe-b wooley

KBST-Mart- ln Axronsky
KRLD-Ne- w

WFAA-Ke-

7dS
STBST-Mnsle-al Clock
KRLD-Son-ss of the 8addle
WFAA-Earl- y Birds

730
KBST-ne- '
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Earl- y Bird
7:45

KBST-Son-s ef the Pioneers
KRLD-Son-ts of Qood Cheer'
WFAA-sar- a Birds

13:00
KBST-Bauka-

KRLD-auntp- 's ejBsrtet
WFAA-Ke-

12US
KBST-Bln- g Slage
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Murr- Ca

1330
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Jnnls- Jssstlea
WFAA-Dou(hb-

13:43
KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WFAA-Ceda- r Ridge Boys

.1)0
KBST-Voc- Varieties
KRLD-Cornure- Sfeunee
WFAA-Double- Nothing

1:13
KBST-Cro-p

KRLD-cornnrea- iiaunee
WFAA-Dou- bl orKotHtna

138
fIBST-Brld- e and Oroea
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WFAA-Toda- Chlldrea

1:43
k3T-Brl- d and aroose
KRLD-Stran- n Romance
WPAA-LK- ai the Warld

SUNDAY HORNING

8:1S
KBarr-Trlni- tj Baptfit Ch.
KRLD-Stam- ss Quartet
WPAA-Deier- e: QusrUt

830
KBST-Chrtsti- Bro Boor
KRID-Stam- Quartet
WTAA-Came- of Uule

S:43
KBST-ChrUU- in Bro Boor
KRXD-ChrlstU-n Science
WPAAameos of Musle

9:0
KBST-It-rr

KRLD-Son-is el Praise
FWAA-snve- r Strtoji

BOS
KBST-ton- is of Faith
KRLD-Xr- n
W7AA-8Uv- Strtnts
EBST-Uusl- e You Like
KKLD-pO- Jt Bible date
WFAA-Arro- w Show

B:4S
KBST-Mos- ie You Uke
SRLO-Bsptl- st Bibia Class
WFAA-Arro- w Show

10:00
KBST-Fln- e Arts Quartet
KRLD-ffew- a

WBAP-TB- A

SUNDAY AFTEKNOON
3:00

KBST-KBS- T Dfhlltbta
KRIJJ-CB- S Brmphony

IWFAA-Moi- le for Today
2:1

KBST-Ss- m Petttntsll
WRLD-CB- S Srmshonr
WFAA-Musl- c- for Today

33
KBST-Treasu-'y bind
KRLD-CB- S Bnnpnonr
WFA-On- e Man'r Family

2:43
KBSl-Treuo- ry Band
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WFA-On- e Man's Family

3:00
KBST-Te- d Melon
KRLD-CB- S symphony
WBAP-Qul- x Kids

3:13
KBST-Johnni- Thompson
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WBAF-Qul- x Kids

330
KBST-SpoUlg- on Blr Sprmi
KRLD-Msk-e Mine uusia
WBAP-Uvln- c 1M

3:43
fKBST-SpotUg- on Big Spring

SKLD-Mit- e lime muiis
WBAP-Uvln- g 1MI

SUNDAY EVENING
7:43

KBST-Conee- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n Called "X"
WFAA-Ptoud- ly We Haft

8:00
KBST-Walt- er WlncbeD
KRLD-Wtnn- TakeAll

8:13
KBST-Leue- U Panona
KRLD-Wmn- er TakeAB

830
KBST-Thest- re OuDd
KRLT5trlke R Rich
WFAA-Jud- y Canova

8:43
KBST-Thtat- re Qulld
KRUXtrfte It Rich
WFAA-Jud- y Canova

9.00
KBST-Thest- OuDd
KRLD-Hollywo-

WBAP-jak- e It or Leave It
8:19

KBST-Thea- tr Oolld

WBAP-Ta- x It er Leave jt
930

KBST-Ol- d Fash.Revival Hr.
KRLD-Eica-p

WBAP-Bora- e Heldt

MONDAY MORNING

KBST-Breakf- Club
KRLD-New-s

WFAA-lfe-

8:11
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Serenad-e

WFAA-Son-ts of the WMt
830

KBST-Brtakfa-st Club
KRLD-Musl- e Room
WTAA-Ced- Ridge Boys

8:3
KBST-Breakf- Club
KRLD-Musl- e Room
WBAP-Tou-nt Dr. Maloas

9:00
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Cbffe- e Carnival
WBAP-Fre-d Wsrtnt

9:13
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

933
KBST-Bett- y Crocker

30
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Music- ai Aimun
WBAF-Ne-

9:43
KBST-Melodi- at Testeryetf
KRLD-Artn- oodirey
WBAF-Th- c Brltbter Day

MONDAY AFTERNOON
3:00

KBST-Ladl- es Be Seated
KRLD-Davl- d Harum
WFAA-Ne-

3:18
KBSl-Ladl- es Be Seated
KRLD-Marke-

W7AA-M- a Perxtsa
330

KRLD-HU- 1
WFAA-Pepp- er Toung

3:43
KBST-Liste- n To This
KRLD-Tune- s
WFAA-Rlt- ht to Happiness

3DO
KB8T-poUlg- on Big Spring
KRLD-Hi- nt sunt
WBAP-Baeksta-is Wife

335
KBST-SpoUlg- on Big Spring
KRLD-Hi- nt sunt ano New
WFAA-Stel-la Dallaa

330
KRLo-Bous- e party
WFAA-Loren- so Jonee

3:43
KBST-SpoUlg- en Big Sprteg

II."
KBST-nn- s Arts Quartet
KKUJ-Dow-n Melody Lam
WBAP-rar- a Edlter

1030
KBST-Pian- o PortraK
KRXD-Sunaa- y Morn. BU Pas,
WBAP-8uburba-n Idltor

10.4S
EBST-Wal-tx Time
KRLD-H- lt Parade
WBAP-8olltal- Time

110
WBAP-Flr- st Pieib. Ca.
KBXO-m- t Parade
WBAP-Flr- tt Presby. Ch.

tine
WBAP-Flr- st Prtib. Ch.
KRLD-H- lt Farad
WBAP-Fl- nt Presby.. Ch.

3
WBAP-Flr- st Pmo. Ch.
KRURrr vte
WBAP-Flr- st Presby. Ch.

il:o
WBAP-Flr- st Pretb. Ca,
KRLD-Re- v. steel
WBAP-Flr- st Prtiby. Ch.

l--

KBST-Spouig- on Big Spring
saLUL-ne-
KBST-Mus- le Tea Like

4:13
KBST-8potlig- on Big Spring

WBAF-Auth- MeeU CriUe
430

KB3T-Cou- Spy
ICRLTVAt TheChu
WBAP-Suprls- e Oreh.

e:ie
K Hit Stss
KRLD-A- t The Chase
WBAP-Les-sl

3:00
KBST-Dre-w Pearson
iroTT.W.Tn!W HflTff
WBAP-Rand- y Brooks Ortk.

b:u
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Pamll- y Hour
WBAP-Treuu- ry onsetaier

KBST-Oreste- Stories
KRLD-Paus- e That Befreshee

Star Tbss

KBST-Oreate-st Stories
KRLD-Paus- e That Rsmsne

WBAP-Honywo- ataranea?

9:48
KBST-Revlv- al Bewr
KBLD-Xiea- p

WFAA-Hors- c Heldt
10:00

KBST-Rcvtv- al Kevr
KRLD-Re-

WBAF-New- s
10:1s

KBST-Revlv- al Bear
KRLD-"Ne- Makers"
WBAP-Re- fi ctlons

1030
E3ST-Orchest-ra

KRUMspen sertra
WBAP-Cathol- le Hettr

10:43
KBST-Orcbeit-

KRLD-Stam- QuartM
WBAP-Catho- Hour

-- 110
KRLD-Assecib-ly ef Oe4

WBAP-MB-C Symphony
lias

WBAP-NB- C Symphony
KRLD-Bo- b Miner's Oreh.

1130
KRLD-Son-ts to Live Br

KRLD-Bo- b Miller's Ores.

lOX)
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Arth- ur oedfref
WBAP-Ll- fe Beautiful ,

10:15
KBST-Myste- ry Melody .
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Life

1030
KBST-Te- d Malose
KRLD-Qra- Slam

(WBAP-Jse- k Berth
10:43

KBST-Claudl- a

KRLD-Orsanslr-ei

WFAA-Lo- ra Lawjoa
' TU30

KBST-Weleo- oe Traveler
KRLD-Wend- y warraa.News
WFAA-Bl- g Sister

lias
KBST-Welco- Trartlerl
KRLD-Eas-y Aeee
WFAA-Jud- y and Jssa

1130

KBLP-Hele-a Trent
WFAA-Bta- r Reporter

1138
KBST-Mus- le Ball

11:48
KBST-Hmaxe- Musle KaB
KRLD-O- aal Sunday
WFAA-Imper- Quartet

4.-0-

KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Muslc- al Note Book
WPAA-Wb-en Ohl Mam

40S
KBST-Flatt- er Party
KRLD-Muslc- al Not Bee
WFAA-Port- la FaeeeLIT .

430
KBST-Sertnad-e For lea
KRLD-Muslc- al Not sfeok
WTAA-Ju- it Plata' BIO

4:43 '
KBST-Afterno- evetlesa
KRLD-Po- p Call
WFAA-Fro- ct Pace FarreB

5:09
KBST-Challen- of Tukoa
KRLD-asc- n rats
WFAA-auldln- g Light

5:13
e of Take

KHLD-unnau- ttf

WFAtt-Ne-

330
tutLu-new- s
W BAP Perry Massa

8:48
KBST-New- s

CBST-SpoUlg- on Big SprtsgKBST-Jec- k Arastreag

WFAA-Tou-ag WUdek BeetmWBAP-Todtv'- a .ieeria
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Soldier Gtts Lift "

YOKOMAHC Oct 9 'uB--A gen-er-al

court-marti- al Friday sent-

encedYyle-- Garner,
soldier of FayetteviUerGa, to life
Imprisonment He was convicted

of raping a JapanesegirL

Adult mosquitoes live for several
months.
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Plus"WarnerNews"and
"Short Snortson Sports"

mmx "Passim

Tap Roots," a Technicolor pro

duction starring Van Heflin and

SusanHayward has its local pre-

mier at the Rite today.
The film is presentedby Walter

Wanger and releasedby Universal--

International.
Heflin gives a convincing per-

formance as the suave and no
torious newspaperpublisher, Keith
Alexander. Miss Hayward is the
vivacious, red-hair- ed Morna Dab--

ney.
Boris Karloff is ef

fective as Tishomingo, the Indian,
and the film introduces a most
promising newcomer in the person
of young Whitfield Connor who has
the key role of .Clay Maclvor.

There is violence and tenderness,
heartacheandpacedexcitement,in
this saga of fighting
southerners.The stofry deals with
the Dabney family in southernMis
sissippi prior to the Civil War.
When Mississippi secedesfrom the
Union, Lebanon County, which has
always been dominated by the
Dabneys, secedesfrom the State,
The Dabneys, with Alexander and
his newspaper, rally hundreds of

to the causeof Leb
anon.
4 When the Civil War breaks out,
Monk's sweetheart turns against
the Dabneys.joins the Confederate
Army andbecomes a Major. Later,
he commandsthe troops that at
tack and crush the uprising. Alex-

ander, in meantime,seeks Mor--
na's hand, although she professes
to despisehim.

It is the of this ro
manceand the spectacularcavalry
charge through the swampswhich
bring the picture to its memorable
climax.

Seen in prominent supporting
roles are Julfe London, Ward
Bond and Richard Long. Alan
LeMay contributed the screenplay
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TapRoot

Tap Roots' Saga
County Seceded

From Confederacy

Karloff
Ward lond

Conrtor

Richard Long
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Plus"Metro News,"
"Don't. Look Now"

and "GoiBg To Biases'

W&ffi

mkti

and leeeUl added dialogue was
furnished-b- Lionel Wlggam.

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- N. "Tap Roots," with

Van Heflin and SusanHayward.
na Mike."

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Babe Ruth
Story," with William Bendix.

STATE
SUN.-MO- N. "Enchanted Val-

ley," with Alan Curtis and Ann
Gwynne.

TUES.-WE- "Hon. --omlng,"
with Clark Gable and Lana Tur-
ner.

THURS. "Adventure Island," with
Rory Calhoun and Rhonda Flem-
ing.

FRI.-SA-T. "Badmen of Missouri,"
with Dennis Morgan and Jane
Wyman.

LYRIC
SUN.-MON-'S- ea Hawk," with Er-

ror Flynn and Claude Rains.
TUES.-WE- D. "Body and Soul,"

with JohnGarfield andLili Palm-
er.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Bold Fron-
tiersman," with Rocky Lane.

TERRACE
Fury," with

Lizabeth Scott and John Hodiak.
TUES.-WE- D. "Louisiana," with

Gov. Jimmie Davis andMargaret
Lindsey.

THURS.-FR-I. "Coroner Creek,"
with Randolph Scott and Mar-guri- te

Chapman.
SAT. "Daring Young Men," with

Joe E. Brown.

JapTroops Said
Still In Indochina

SINGAPORE, Oct 9. H-T- Vice
Ad. Robert Battet, commanderin
chief of French naval forces in the
Far East, said Friday "12,000 to
15,000 Japanese troops" still are
la Indochina training and sponsor-
ing the revolt of Vietnam against
the French.

The Vietnam Republic has been
in revolt against French rule since
August, 1945.
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ADMIRES lovers Van Heflin looks admiringly at lovers

Susan Havward and Whitfield Connor in Universal-International- 's

"Tap Roots," coming today to the Ritz.
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LEADS CHARGE Errol Flynn leads a charge of his men In this
scept from "The Sea Hawk,", film adaptationof Raphael Sabatini's
novel. The feature arrives today at the Lyric.

'Enchanted Valley'
Is Cinecolor Drama
An action drama mixed with

scenic beauty and heart-warmin- g

incidents apUy describes"The En-

chantedValley," an Eagle-Lio-n Cin-

ecolor film to be releasedtoday at

the State.
It was directed by Academy

Award winner Robert Tansey.
The story tells how three fugitives

from the law seek as a refuge the
woodland home of a young boy
and his grandfatherwho havebeen
living an idyllic existence.Under
the spell of the placid existencein
the forest, the fugitives undergo a
changeof character and come to
feel a sharp affection for the boy.
The manner in which the destinies
of the three are worked out makes
for entertainment, warranted to
pleaseevery memberof the family.

The new film successfully cap-

tures both the themeand mood of
its forerunner, "The Enchanted
Forest"

Alan Curtis is one of the crimi-

nals. His transition from cold hard-

ness to a man whose regeneration
becomescomplete is expertly de
lineated.Anne Gwynne, in the fem-
inine lead, achievesa similar char-
acter changein a sympatheticand
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understanding portrayal. Veteran
CharleyGraewinagainscoreswith
the human warmth he brings to
the role of Grandpa.

Donn Gift, who won so many
fans with his characterization of
Fodderwingin "The Yearling," has
a much larger part this time and
earns great sympathy in a win-

some performance.JoepDevlin pro-

vides excellent comedy relief and
Joseph Crehan is splendid as the
wise and undertanding police in
spector. Also deserving of acco-

lades are the dozens of animals
which perform so effectively as a
very Important part of the cast.

With a fine understandingof Na-

ture and creatures, Tansey has
produced a poignant, drama in his
direction of the original screen
play by FrancesKavanaugh.

Young Boy Shot
Through Tht Head

AGUA DULCE, Oct 9. Gil-

bert Fowlkes, 13, was shot to
death here Thursday night and
Constable Alfred Langham said
he was holding another youth for
investigation.

Langhamsaid the two boys were
playing together about dark when
the shooting occurred.Young Fowl-
kes was shot in the head with a

shotgun.

PITY POOR SGHOOL
TEACHERS NOW

WASHINGTON, Oct 9. --
The arsenal of the nation's
small fry has a new

weapon.
No longer will exponents' of

the schoolroom art of ng

have to use outmod--.

ed single-sh-ot equipment
The U. S. Patent Office Fri-

day Issued a patent on a rap-Idflr- e,

magazine loading pea-

shooter invented by Edwin W.
Helberg, of Chicago, and Vern-no-n

C. Helberg, of Evergreen
Park, III.

PRINTJNG
T. E.JORDANAND CO.

1 us ff Ut St.

Phon Ot
SO PBICE ESTIMATE GIVE

BT TELBFBONB

Thebest
costsno more!

Thousandsof Ford owners all over the country havelearnedthatregular servicing
by their-For-d dealeris the best,most economicalway to keep their cars in top con-

ditio.
Our service is best for your car because.our mechanics have been trained by fac-

tory expertsand becausewe use factory-engineere- d parts and specially selected
tookt--everythl- gearedto the one.Job of keepingyour Ford at its very best

ASK ABOUT OUR PAY AS YOU BD3E PLAN

Big Spring Motor Co.

Technicolor
,

'DeserfFiiry'

!$ A! Terrace
Hal Wallls Technicolor produc

tion for. Paramount,"Desert Fury"
arrives at the Terrace today.

This modernromance,setagainst
the scenic grandeur of the ageless
desert, is the story of a strange,
restless and rebellious girl who
thinks shehas found the man she
wants, a'man no woman could love

and live.
Tawny, throaty Lizabeth Scott,

in the film with John
Hodiak and Burt Lancaster, the
sensationof "The Killers," plays
the girl spell' bound by the desert's
changingmoods and fired by Its In-

herent elemental passions, her
meeting with gamblerJohnHodiak
ends the control over her by her
mother,Mary Astor, who also rules
the small desert town.

Despite her mother's objections,
the enmity of Hodiak's pal, Wen-

dell Corey, and the warnings of
state patrolman Burt Lancaster,
who loves her, Lizabeth continues
to seeHodiak, becomingmore and
more involved. She cannot under-
stand the curious relationship be-

tween him and Coyre, nor can.she
fathom his angry reluctance to
discussthe mysteriousdeath of his
wife. The suspensemounts In In-

tensity until the film's reportedly
unforgettable climax reveals the
details of Hodiak's evil past, and
Its effect on all concerned.

Directed by Lewis Allen from
Robert Rossen'sscreenplayof Ra-mo-

Stewart's Collier's magazine
serial, "Dessert Fury," has all the
earmarks of the suspensedrama.

SPIRIT WILLING.
PAPERSWRONG

OALLUP, N. M., Oct 9.
Two Navajo Indians sought

a marriage license from the
county clerk.

The office was jammed with
voters waiting to register.
Finally they were handed a
paper and went off to the min-
ister.

He had to send them back.
Their "license" turned out to
be a carbon copy of their' vot-
ing registration blank.

For Better

CONCRETE

SEE

J. J.
McCLANAHAN
Phone 737 600 Young
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-- USE' 'A YELLOW CAB

: .V To Take The Entire
'i
" Family To Church

ONE FARE FOR A CARLOAD

(When a whole party is picked up and dischargedat
the same point) .

SAVE TIME

AV0D3 PARKING WOEED2S

ONE FARE DOES IT v

WHEN YOU CALL A YELLOW CAB

Phone150 Phone150 Phone150 Phone150

Herald Want-Ad-s Get Results
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TERRACE

DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

Meet The "Seniors"

of the

COSDENFAMILY
This is the Fifteenth of of special Cosden

recognizing the
of thoseemployees associatedwith

Cosden for 15 years and longer. Cosden is proud of
the scores of its workers have to its
successthrough so many ;.

WILLIAM L SANDRIDGE

Call it an accident, or coincidence,or fate
but for any reason,William L. Sandridge"teamed
up" with Cosdenbackin Augustof andrates
now amongthe senioremployesof the company.

Sandridge farmed in Oklahoma until, in-192-

hestartedtank building work, and thistook
him to various locationsover the Southwest. In
August, 1$2Q, he was en route from Texas
to Fort Worth to. handlea tank roofing job, and
stoppedin Big Springto see friend. This friend
was working at the Cosden refinery, told Sand-

ridge that he, too, could-fin- d employment here.
Sandridgetook action, andhas beenwith Cosden
since.

He startedwork as a boiler maker,later was
made a fireman and then went into the
operating departmentwhere' he worked for 10
years. In 'June, 1947,he was given a painter's

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

"Petroleum Promotes Progress"
ToIleHv President

: SAVE MONEY

So --much riksf . . , s
much In lovt with the

man who knew tht
most Intimate love

in. both
their hearts!

r Vi f. " "

MARY ASTOR
end tnhodiKMtg

WENDELL COREY

a series
presentations, long and valued serv-

ices who havebeen

who contributed
years.

1929,

had

West

a

boiler

job, and is now tne painter teaaman.

Sandridgewas born in Delta county, Texas, but spenthis younger.days in
Sulfur, Okla., wherehe attendedschool.

He was married to Miss Ola Duncanof Delta countySeptember23, 1922,and
they have threechildren, Hollis, 23; Margie, 20 (married

' andliving in Fort Worth),
"

andDoretha,12. '.

Sandridgeis.amemberof theEastFourth Street Baptist church. He in
for sports as a recreation,likes golf especially, andfor less-acti- ve diversion prefers
croquetand checkers, '

;
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Big Spring Laundry
Th Best Ltundry In Town"

PHONE 17

MATfflS

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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Matffls Studlb, 103 E. 2nd St, presentsNorman Gound, age

10, son of Mr. arid Mrs. Wayne Gound. 1511 JohnsonSt
Wayne is In the fifth grade and is an art student
For finer portraits visit the Mathis Studio.
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of Easterners " go--
Is

lng to use Texas "BTU s for the constructionof smaller distributing
first time to keep warm

The BTU standsfor British Ther-

mal Unit, a measureof heat Web-

ster says it Is an amount needed
tn raise the temperature of one
pound of water on .degree fahren-he-it

Texas natural gas is being piped
east in greater quanti-
ties. One by one cities in this part
of the country are doing what
Washington did a few months ago.
converting over to natural irom
artificial gas. It takes months to
do it, for workmenhave to go into
every home and building using gas
and bore the burner holes In cook-
ing and hotwater Heatersa trifle
larger.

Before a single cubic foot can
move out of Texas the Federal
Power Commission has to okay
sale enddelivery.

On the top floor of a 12 story
building at 18th and
Avenue, two blocks from the White
House, a series of hearings are
going on on an of
various companies wantingto build
and operate new natural gas pipe
lines.

There, a commission examiner
sits throughout the day listening
to testimony, of gas company of
ficials, industrial leaders,geologist,
engineersand others. After heaf-in- g

all sides, the examiner makes
a s to whether,
an application should be approved.
The full commission then weighs
this with the of
ficial transcript that has been
made of the hearing.

Lawyers and geologists bandy
figures about such as one"hears in
no other dace in Washington not
even around the treasury. They
talk in terms of trillions of cubic
feet of gas.

There are some objections to
nearly every application.

Whenever a proposal is up for
the constructionof a new line from
Texas or Louisiana to the East
there is almost certain opposition
from coal groups. Mine operators
don't like it when natural gas
supplants hard fuel In industrial
plants, nor even in home heating
for that matter. Miners don't like

flews
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Lisner sendi us azzuingbeauty.

strandsshot itfc

beadsin fabulous colonxtntrald;

goldsilver, aqua,ruby, pt mttal,

rose, iridescentblueandiridescentgreen.

We've sketchedjust a few of the many

necklaces, braceletsand

CaptureFall beadeddressandsuit

smartnessatalow, low price!
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Many Easterners.Will Use

Texas BTU's For First Time
It. 1f ttmff 1nh

eappiicatfon

increasingly

Pennsylvania

applications

recommendation

recommendation

Important Fashion
Budget Prices!

M W

Phone2300

ewe

itterins Iwist

by JUnfll

Glittering

L

broze,-Mppbirt- ,

earrings.

$2.50
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lines through the eastern states,
there sometimesarises opposition
from city officials in towns which
already have natural gas. They
want to be" sure the new areas to
be serveddon't diminish their own
supplies.

The Federal Power Commission
functions under authority of laws
passedby Congress.

Rep. Llndley Beckworth of
Gladewater serves on the House
Interstate Commerce Committee,
which carefully studies all legis-
lation of this kind. He has just
received from the FPC a report"
on the gas lines it ha authorized
to move the fuel from the South--'
west to 'the East.

On Sept. 24, 1943, the commission
authorized Tennessee Gas Trans-
mission Company to build and op-

erate a new pipeline from the
Gulf Coast area of, Texas and
Louisiana to a terminus In West
Virginia, Ohio, Pennsylvania.New
York and Kentucky,

When a presentenlargementpro-gra-m

for the TennesseeCompany's
system Is completed,, by the end
of this year, it will have a ca-

pacity of 660,000 mcf (million cubic

$12.50
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feet) per day.
The company has on file with

the Commission anotherapplication
to increasb this capacity further
and extendits systemthroughOhio
and Pennsylvaniato a new term-
inus near Buffalo, N. Y.
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GET RESULTS

SPECIALS

THIS WEEK
Enamel PaintJobs

For Your Car

$45.00
Also Special on Tailored Seat
Covers Have Both Jobs Done

At The Same Time

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Across From
Phone 874
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"Warwick" Last

In TanCalf

.16.95

.FL0RSHEIM
SHOES

CostLessBecauseThey
LastLonger

Settles Hotel
21) East 3rd

CHAM.ES
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TRIPLE TEST
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a suit your Tht way you

look in it of and the way it wears.
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Tweeds $50.00

'Cross Windswoven by r. , $69.50

v v. $690

All Are Made Marx
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TAILORED

HART

SCHAFFNER

&'MARX

What makes favorite?
Clothescourse,

designed tailored Schaffner Marx

poised assurance well-dress- ed

when fabric "triple worsted"

know greatest values

worsteds.

Come select $65.00
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TOP COAT WEATHER JUST

AROUND THE CORNER

liridescent
Coverts..:...' .$60.00

Worumbo

Gabardines..--.
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